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KAMLOOPS TRUCKER TELLS OF WARNING TO 4  AVALANCHE V O M S
They Didn't Q uite  Realize W h at I M eant
■KAHlilOiS, B,C. J&s-i H« teM tib* »tary «f tiMi la rfc r
SBVQIiAiltSjMfe IKMIK it luyŷ Ml tijyPiMR
4riv«r f i s r n a a  SS^pfcaeislfc*‘m ta  ftad •  p r i  tlm  
tn m  SMipdttjF’t  dcstlHlefcMag! “ It »boiit tt'iS Sstw 'da; 
sM t tM  -m&ea of Vaaoae-^morMBf «ad I w«s drn-iaf be-
» « «
vei--
Ue w v a ed  four' otiber iMemMkb 
eetight te9f an « * rb tt f*S ol 
tmk* m  »v«jr tioKa Us# 
asrce. He ip«wt tor bdiev- 
jnC 'liM l' 'MWHbW'' fdtaAe' ̂ 
auiise.
Ib e  fHMit »ad
bcMftUi a.









On f ir)  te
m i r
th«
te a  truck 
tkcrt w*$ m 
lintii tof' tbfa 





lIuBci a  cQBv«rtki|c c#r- 
“ 1 ac^icei) tati l ^ t a  of
.tkc car jA w sf  c-rwi»i»e m  t in  
;roaa.
ABjr ixAiAii OB
'U iS  t  ecttldt ^ se e  t k a t  ' t k « r e  ikadl 
seea nfmot a ilxk .
Tk# car rsta  ̂ sbst tiMr askk and ^atf^ mCHES aw aY  
:t*o u ^ i  -*«« i r r n f  to f d  ta#'^ ^  latar' a  fcws-
Wi' Stil ^ |AS**<3&"
of tu m a f
OB kbe -Bai-̂
11 Q̂ wifKHiwwii cwli) be cleared
lacrosa ^  srikie B'kkiB I t  liour*
driver deddetl t»  rckiini to tk e ilia ry  iUtaaakoff. U. oi Bbote-iabwk aa ISA feet above Ike rc%d|eiiukdreikt 
iM e  " to  ••§  bow kboie kkb  aeres» B.C... aad ilHNaia Gcerfefbecl.. t
• a r e  feO iiti a laa f.' Arlittt., a .  of Fcnttcbat.. { A lake tke stie of l»*r c i t j i  viw.rNrMT\rK-» ir-m  a
‘•We OB a  bit aad a « ! It will take loaaF .-feek* lo|Wock» tkat lay m ike latib of.
a e re  k ck in f aeroas Use valley Ireatoie tke k ifbvay  {tukikltibe slide *a» doplied. its
aad tkete was soii<ntkaf o d d - :#»€,. aad so cne yet k»e»w» tke ler* psskiag wrtk keavy »
Astfereot. ?K«,te tt lom t M ow , |dowB tke valley to splask rooun-1«
•■‘EverytbiBf kM ed black. : ^ te  b  111 east o f|M a*  alas* U» way ia ter« t o r w « ! * » ^ ^
*'I otsiUa’t  uMierstMd wfeal^u - ^  Lli'eeks ■ flvwi a iaoaMiOe lareal.I cobuoat waadstaoo^ ’>bai Vaacoiiver aoa 3 »  nftik» a w w i* ^ * * ^ -  ; . . . .
k ^ fe a p |s* » e d -a r^  tk ta  I vard-fti^ Rocky MouetaiRs from tkei EBspaeers stiM fear a l a r p i  ua w .
-'TkMe'ftoHT' fMotple ■<!»»»■ titere-taws■ ttiAt -rtj** '-wmed-'oen- tk e lia t' e i" -feek '-e t-tk e -b e^ -e f-ik eT * ^  *  -WfiaAytm. ,a* aa .JK iae .t» .a^ aa . * a
'kave k id  it.' -'liiage ol' fra ak . AMa.. k ilasf ImosatasB roay oor»w dowa. tke ki*feway\^ c ru A ik || tab,ed a coo*^ rd s e o o ^ .  ^^  ■ Tir TTn  ̂ V C5»̂; 2 5v4 k ? m >.n ssw4 I Tib fiicvik" ysy.lr'.k
C' îue traiB easlani d m d a .  I t
WAJt ruBttSBJi 3B imkiBbBiML tsts.m̂P A eABHaBAiŜk oHiHbAlWket̂ Âb Atn wAt •*
He kad tasbed U  a a w n *  a t 
bkat t n «  wkcB kC' arrived a t 
tke slide.
He was waved down by SdeiAw
aarskia. of Haiwloeiw. B..C.. wba 
sto|:y)eid kb  seor-trabcr* a t tke 
ijitde.
'Ikea tke truck driver yeUed
ioB*t ^dbk tkey ^£ i«  
I was ta.'b .85 il
of rock. inWIIM {;#*!
v h a s e  task I '‘i  vtovwid web tack  fro® tke 
truck was swefd away wstfe !
o tkrr ^  »  a s  of tree* »  kot# tius •'ooW
■ '"3l% ad m  hM tmm  tek tkoae .
.v .a ,»sciaac«cdm c««*i* it*afid ; S-t*pfeaaiik» aad a m as at 
jto k«4 '*vay  frcm tke a r e a - : l ^df e  trM^
c J  fe«=e m i ^  m m . w M d .
“ i CQuSrd isear a  ruaakfesf t^ jfa r tk ^  ^ ^ s t «a tke ro a i to 
tke tkere * « i kwew tkere ■■a* mm« s* *«^® oac at a
t-3i evMKC,
’'!«•) t-bd ffic tkere was
“Ik e  sMe- used ike wy'.saaat-.jg mi-M&i 
smaker liaie as a trc iu ^  a» H
cUds't eves M l
I }ust waatet
Ube i£-3FW*r>eM CPker of ciifkt 
wm bom  a n i  iwirind «  
attake. I» tka Rweky IteiBia&s 
w k ^ e  aldBs are prevaleat.
ti%« -if | ii«i«'i|fi»ew wski bbtt 
Isrwt skde acme* tib* ws^tken 
trwAs • pwvdiwikt h ^ w a y  l« 
sw es  t a i l  «f Hofn wm i a r p  
la*  tkat iw i l i ia t*  above « »  
aanfker ,w»i to tal..
Ik e  ’T,n  w o r t  a t  lU  b a ^  g-_y  - i to e e  v e te c le s  a s d  k d k s f  f o « r ! yusR ped m a a d  I 'to i'ew  b a r  l a to  
.  . , - , A ft e & ti je  t k e  u m a s 3.« $ . '. ^ y .  ^  ai^w sitajB  f a c e  w a s  t f y c i 's o n s .   ̂ . l e v e r s e .
iU U B fed d o w s  » t o  tk e  ' t  a w u t o t  p w u k t a a  fceeke o t v e r o f  d u s t  f r w a  .iB.iswr f a i i s : I>«v'id 3A- v J ewWJfty
aad -up tbc o tk e r  sale." ' S s - a C ^ ^ . s t ^ M  s S M  ^ k .  j a v * u r i . l a a .  s a d  a  a a  to
Mr. & c f d a a u k i a  is tke b r o r . .  tL«« b e tw e e n  is  a a d  I ®- Wkkms, d e s ip b  aad^busday is* casive i^va a s.f”. a d ' | * t  be savi. 
ik « --* » 4 a w  cf Doug Ikaaey. K e i - u .  ’ ' crumbkM  1 P ^ to w a a i e a g m a e r  w itk  ike B C. sisd e  cn ik *  H e p e  • P r .a a c e la a
o « % «  w a tiO M i e m f t e y a a e a t  s e r - ; ^ * , ,  mt.n tfe,» v . i w  d e p a n s i e n t  d  k ig k w a v s .  s a .d  lu * k w a y  H I  m„si«s e a s t  o f k ex e
tke slide was started by rock He was wes-tt*s«d. teeaosag fwr>
Vaacouver from tke acitisk;
wad iluBged lalo ike valley, 
carried 1 . ^  feet up tiae o tk ^  
side, s jd  wasked back down. 
Rescuers fkswo m by bei»5|w 
. D ^  j  u  , X- 1*̂  Sat'uiday aad Suaday aaM
^  oae *  R u t i a ^  He ^  t ,,-*  vaagkt tke
KewWka a m  m ovm  to R e v e l - | ^ - , g  irpcks as it re-
VK* mastager. He was wnk tke 
Rscky MouataAB Rawfera dur- 
iBg tke war aad was employed 
ia  a n e a t  m arket a  KdowBa
at tke top <d ike .mv^iaiA.
He said it wiii lake soaie ' Coi'ambia iAler»r.  ̂  ̂ j
riiOAtks to dcsjgs a laew road.' He was laet by tn w i d iiver, 
wkick W'dl go over tke ruttok  ̂Hortrtaa &t.etikiaaiiiskto aed ikey > 
csovertog tke b i^ w ay . j agreed tkere was a da®ger ©f
|kd#e.
a I S ies**sutM  Sagged ttow aaa-
g is t^  toe car awd i bbeMjotocr bus and two kwwe f r e i ^ :  
v̂ . 'a t  - -M-r to jif̂ y t.r<w«'k «i>«re|tr'wrks .before a m a i 
\m^r was w"*i».tk a a d 'p iM d  m  Ske|.ka«i>sk n  m d  'tke
» f d ^  to Kamloptw t te  * ^ ^ e " * , * i e !^ Various e s ^ t e s  tlaced i k e ; a r « l «  ,.„ ■
toifey ©I Beimse Lk>\4 ÂF̂ -ey oi r ^ k  ovex iLe r « d  biLwieja tW #t i^d
Beck. .?T, of Pwatsrtaa. *" frora. ISA to Iftii feet. Two bfefi-5'sp«edi lor 14 avles a M g  tke
a*d fktvaias Siar«uk,, » .  of S tlD E  £JiFT'II:li» DUa£ -'drczets pawed sBe'Socii'veiy a t ;twist.»g, oa-rs bigfcwsy  ̂ w,iole 
AMesr-pove, driver of tke ksy . W'&ceis., laEks. ka.v aad pie««'S:tkc waa S'uasjay, aad w g m m 'O t ' ' -■ i  i-'-s va.'seftgei's S'.«V« 
trot*, w-ei* reeiov.ered SmM«.v cd were s-c*Tt«r«d ki.|kiW'eie fs«c«d to revfet- ikeir rs- ; H-ug'tns iissk c>H"-i 'm  'bu* at
I I *  seari'k w si ee*t»a« to r 'u p  tke s-ae of tke rn'mmrm a s ! fcctotioa tkai a tW-tk tor keavy'iFeAimcffi. BC fe '.W'.&rie -it k*a^
CDfTORIi Sm E : Owe to 
a telefciBter erewr to tka 
Cewner &a.lar<da>, tke *imf 
bF IbBlt SiGbHliAitBir 4hf
Hlglivaya ( to f to i#  saytog: 
“ We are wel as teawemwi
jlklBBil tlW pUBfiiMiiiJT bI MMM#” 
Mht ImbIhui te  Hhr
He artoaUy waM: “Wt are anl 
as e«B««r«cd akwto tke wKwak 
toity  wf tke kigkway ketoig 
C'Wt as akaid tke punaiiMk iy «f 
MNNI4BBB 'Iwr̂ Lf €'4lk|l4|[1k̂  Ib li#
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S E R V I S C  T H E  O IL A N A G A N  —  CA.’̂ A D A ’S  F R t  lT  l O H L  
Efikwwto Bi'teiih C eh e ib ia , 3|«M lay, l«Bwary I I ,  IM S U  Paff« I t #  p t r  c « f f
AND THAT'S WHAT THEY CALL A MOGUL
Doug Mervyn, m tnager of member of the Initnictora' 
Big WtUte Ski Resort ]Jumps
over a mogul (bump) during a 
run down the high slope to 
the ch a le t Mervyn also Is a
unit at the resort and helps 
patrol the area. In the back* 
ground is the main 5,500 foot 
lift which leads to the top of
the mountain. There is a 
lower im  of 1.AO0 feet a t the 
base of the mountain. Photo 
was taken in bri|d>t sunshine, 
Sunday. (Courier Photos)
Some Hurdles Still Stand 
In Auto "Free Trade" Pact
filson  Agrees { 
On Soviet Visill
MCSeOW (AP*-Prai4« M»-'; 
Istof W*as«ia i i  B fiiaw :
Ikfcs acctes^ifd an  ievnam-« 'to.j 
V'i'iat r  -e t -« r  a  IB i  a .i
bsned v iu i  to  Hrilain by So>-| 
%'iet PresBtof Emfgm. W eiteosj 
dipdiiimatic M mtt* a a ^  today. || 
A iiniwli»2ie®a» anwwA-ces'xnt I 
will be «>d«r iJtottly feeie «*d| 
la toaodtaB «« the vidii,. ik# |
»a-wl !l W'ill fwt I'lwrrty -I
iLbe dates, they added-, i
w a » «  asaoBibced to Paiila-1 
mcnt Dee. I t  that Kmfgm »r-l 
eepiad b it tov^iaiion to m  to y 
utooH. He f»«i ib it  Kovygiii j 
bad tovited b)m to Mos'Cov Ivui -< 
be did not Indjrsi# then wbftbcr  ̂





LONDON (Apt -  Tbe pound 
rose and the twice of gold and 
gold mining sharet carne down 
with a bump In London today 
following the U S. T reatury’s 
warning to gold speculatori.
The price of g M  fell 4 375 
cents from the S3S.1I5 reached 
Friday night after a near-rec­
ord scramble for the metal.
This morning’s official price 
was fixed at 135.14125 an ounce. 
This was only three-fourths of 
a cent below the official price 
fixed Friday morning, but on 
Friday the price rose stead­
ily as the Bank of England met 
th« demand for speculators but 
made it increasingly exivenslvc 
for them to gamble on a gold 
price Increase.
This development g a v e  a 
healthier look to both the |x>und 
sterling and the dollar. Both 
these curreneiet. widely used in 
international trade, had been un­
der speculative pressure last 
week,
The a c r  a m b l  e had been 
touched off by the French gov 
ernment’s action In converting 
part of its dollar holdings into 
old, starting fears of currency 
Icvoluation.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Industry 
Minister Drury will fly to Flor­
ida on Tuesday to consult with 
vacationing P r i m e  Minister 
Pearson on the auto • industry 
talks with the Untied States, it 
was learned today.
Meanwhile, informants said 
there still are hurdles remain­
ing to bo cleared before Can­
ada and the U.S. can r e a c h  
complete agreem ent on the pro- 
ix)sed system of "free trade"
First Evidence Now Offered 
Tliat Report Cut U.S. Smoliing
WASIIING’h lN  (AP) -  Sur- 
geon-dcnernl Luther L. Terry 
reported today first evidence of 
a sustained reduction in U.S. 
cigarette consumption and indi­
cated it might be largely due to 
an ominous government reimrt 
of a yeac ago blasting cigarette 
smoking.
Ho said now evidence gath­
ered from a notional sampling 
of houNCholdw regarding hiiiok- 
Ing habits indicates that un ild- 
ditlonal seven per cent of adult 
males in the U.S. have quit cig­
arettes since 1962. That brought 
the number who have sworn off 
smoking cijinrcttcH at some 
time In tlicir llvc.s to nearly one 
in four.
And, Terry said, surveys by 
th#-piiblle heilth  sPTvlcrindl- 
cate antoking among women 
also has declined since 1002—to 
a sm aller'degree but "the first 
time on record In which the 
trend has been downward "
"If smoking habits, had con­
tinued at the level of three years 
ago, there would be about 3,300,- 
000 more smokers than there 
actually are trxlay," Terry said 
|JLMMktoaii-addFo»s«preparod»toi)*-d< 
llvcry to tho recently formed 
OAtiooil lotAirAgency t,'ouncU on
Smoking and Health.
He attrlbutiHi much of tho 
decline to the health service 
report of 1004 that labelled cig­
arette smoking a hazard to 
health, assoclntwl It with sev­
eral disenso.s and said It far 
"outwclgh.s all other factors" 
as a cause of lung disease.
Still, tho health service said, 
cigarette .smoking remains a 
"national eatastrophc." An in­
teragency s|)ukesman said It 
accounts fur at least 123,000 and 
|K»HN|bly as many as 300,000 
American deaths each year,
HE'S GOT A JOB 
MANY-THIRST FOR
WAREHAM, E n g l a n d  
• Reuters) — Salesman Nick 
Williams, 57, was given ■ 
part-time Job Sunday that 
made him the envy of the 
town—ho Is paid tô  drink 
bees.
He was, awwlnted ale- 
taster at £.1 (SIS) a year to 
tasle t>ecr In the town's 12 
Iftvcnis io M 
to standard.
in automobiles and new • car 
parts,
Mr. Drury, heading the Ca­
nadian negotiating team , was 
expected to bring the prime 
minister up to date on latest 
developments in the situation.
One of these developments in­
clude the failure, so far, to win 
a firm commitment from Gen­
eral Motors on enlarging Its 
production from C a n a d i a n  
plants. Such a guarantee from 
all parts of the new-car indus­
try is considered vital to the 
plan.
Mr- Drury will fly to Florida 
in a transport departm ent air­
craft 'Tuesday morning, return 
ing Tuesday night. The p r i m e  
m inister's precise vacation site 
has not been made public bi|t 




"VERY POOR" LOCAL RESPONSE 
FOR VERNON URNiVAL PARADE
VERNON — VcTBoti W istrr Caioi-val Parade rhnu'- 
man. J«>cfe Richard Afi»afci, »ay* there i» a n-wtii-
t>rr lif mitoil-tow'ii rntrsca" for the daycee-»t»«««*d iwtadc 
whtch kicks off on Feb, 6 at 2 p m . but there's a • %rry 
poor kxal reatxatMr."
The Jsyceei will mail a remtnder letter to ffalertulke*, 
club* atwJ organti.atian.1 this week.
Mr. Arpacft re iw l*  the Jayc'cei have received amne le- 
pliea from out of town radk» *talton» mcludmg Ijdrnootcin, 
arvd Seattle, m reply to the 45 letter* sent to i'atific  North­
west radio stations requesting free time for carnival puts- 
licity.
Deadline for the parade float, band, drill team, and any 
other entries is January 30.
Jaycee parade committee chairman I* Mr. Arpacci; 
publicity chairman is Bob Ferguson; Jim  Miller, secretary- 
treasurer; Fred Moroso. fraternal, clubs and organizational 
chairman; Merle Mitchell commercial entries; and Jim 
Dickens drill team  chairman.
Six Crewmen Burn To Death 
In Fiery Freight Train Crash
HONOLULU (AP) -  A huge 
U.S. Air Force cargo plane 
capable of l i f t i n g  50 tons
less than a mimitn after take­
off from Wake Island Rundav, 
No trace could be found of Its 
six-man crew,
The cargomaater exploded 
and burned as It hit the water 
approximately one mile east of 
Wake, Control tower officials 
said the takeoff had appeared 




OLYMPIA, Wash. (A P )-For- 
m cr Team ster Union president 
Dave Beck wn.s pardoned Sun­
day from a Washington State
Enrolo term, Governor Albert 
). RosellinI announced,
Tho pardon restored e I v 11 
rights Buck lost l>y his eonvic- 
tion on rtnie grand larceny 
charges, tho governor said.
Beck, 70, will remain on fed­
eral parole.
Tho former Teamster prcsl 
dent was convicted on .stale 
charges Involving tho sale of a 
$1,000 union-owned ear. Ho was 
also c o n v i c t e d  on federal 
charges of filing false Incoino 
lax inforimilion and Hcntenco to 
five years In prisoiv 
He entered McNcll Island 
Federal Penitentiary Juno 21. 
1062, and was released on parole 
last December after serving two 
and ohe-half years.
WOOSTER, Ohio (AP) -  Six 
crew members were burned to 
death today tn a (tery colttsiun 
of two heavy freight trains at a 
track crossing. A seventh man 
escaped.
The state highway patrol re­
ported four txidies were taken 
from diesel engine units of the 
two trains. IV o bodies still 
were pinned In the smouldering 
wreckage.
The c r a s h  shook hou.Hes 
nearby in Sterling, where the 
Eric Lackawanna Railroad dou­
ble main line crossed tracks of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail­
road.
The four-dlesel unit of the B 
and O, pulling 107 freight cars, 
was moving slowly into the
track Intersection w h e n  the 
Erie engine—also a four-tlksel 
unit—collided with tt.
It was several hours before 
the fire was controlled.
The only survivor of the cn- 
gtne c r  e W s w a s  St-yehr-otd 
Clyde H. Mastcr.s of Marion, 
Ohio, an Erie brnkcman He 
was thrown clear.
Killed were Erie engineer 
Donald Narncy, 42, and n 
brnkcman Carl Port'T, both 
of Marion, and these B and 0  
men: Engineer Carl It. Duck­
worth, b r n k c m a n  F. C. 
Druschel, fireman G. S. Wil­
liams, and A R. Lewcllyn, all 
of New Castle, Pa.
Two men in tho Erie caboose 
escaped injury.
Fleeing Indonesian Invaders 
Believed Saiiing For Home
Authoritative CouiKii Sees 
Growth Projected Into 78's
([•TTAVVA 'C1*»“■'*Nttvxsx. o*it.ks>k ts r ty  *rar
t4iRnr*l f»s»»fi»k«nai'y' Ui! Tbe iwm-il that tt
t-rftd t'sna^la toi-mtoi cftlrtrtiU) jl»** »rt eittcm ely diflicuU, rx- 
tnta the 1970* * 'ttt wigtd ts ik t f<sf c'v*t'>isne~fwt
day ta the f»«*t ir iM t by lhci«i*!ly jwvemmmi* — In »tnliiig 
new a a d  auUvtwiiallv# Eco-iUu».e t<v>«;«nnr t a r g e t * .  It 
nornK' i4 Canada {addtd:
Tin; BO (xiO-wciKl rriwft. Can- ' Kailun- to attain the l*«»ic 
»da*» Iwat Vffituie in advisory-‘rct»n<>mic olj)e«t*on* »rt forth ifl 
txwird rconornit' plarmtng. »auljthu review vohiW txmg heavy 
Wuntiy that the country ha«!r*>*l» In terms of unemqlny- 
fallen v*ell *hort of it* economic ment and *low gam* m living 
j*otentlal tn recent year* *t.sndard», or in term* of infla-
It set thi* txitential for 1%5-TO, jtitm or economic distortitm*. 
a* a target rather than a fore- *'Succcs.i», on the other haiKl, 
cast: would bring great l>enefits. The
—A SO-jH’r-ccnt in total real increase in total output to 1970 
out|M)t from 19G5 to 1970. with j would lie almost double tha 
a gain of more than 20 |>er rate of the last seven years, 
cent In real |k-i-capita in-iThe Improvement in averaga 
come. 'This would mean a n ! iK'rsonni income would In* event 
economic growth rate of 5 5i larger."
I>er cent a year, or 3.4 t»eri Key to the councll’a re i«rt 
cent 111 iier-tBPilB lei ms. jwas the future unprecedented 
—Unemployment e q u a l  to Kr«)wlh in the Canadian latwr 
three |X'r cent of the lalxirlforce,
force by 1970, as a realistic! This force—nll those working 
medium-term go.d It now ix'imd seeking work—would grow 
nijout five per cent. This,faster In the 196<J.s In Canada 
would re<|iiire l.!M)(),0()0 n ew  
Joli.s in .seven years. Thu.s, 
employment would have to 
Increase twice as tr»t in 
IKTiixi as it did in the l956-<>3 
jwriod.
—Productivity gains of 2.4 
jK’r cent a year for each em­
ployed person between 1063 
and 1070. Thi.s would compare 
with gnin.s of one per cent a 
year from 10.56 to I06.'l when 
the iKitentiiil growth, esti­
mated by the council, was 1.0 
(ler cent.
All this is the consensus of 
the 28-rnember council, headed 
liy ex - (irofes.sor John J,
Dcut.sch, after some of the most 
pninstnking, Intensive economic 
nnnlysi.s ever done in this coun­
try.
Two Children pie 
In ilazinj^ Home
SPOKANE, Wosh, (AP) -  
Flames killed two children Sun­
day night after they had loft 
their motl)cr, who was visiting 
neighbors, a n d  gone hopio 
alone. It was feared for o time
that four other children of Mfs
Dorothy Dennis, 37, might havoi 
p e r ish ^  In tho flrc; iiut they 
were later found with lh"lr
TOinEFTT^
they had rccclverl no mei.8.igc I dead as Rlchaid Dcimlti, 12,
liuUcijitinf trot4>l«i lind Roy Dcnnli. 7.trou^li
KUALA LUMPUR (A P)-T hc 
remnants of tho latest Indo- 
ncKiiin Invaders of Malaysia 
were believed trying to get 
back homo as security forces 
continued to search for them on 
tho beaches of the southern 
maintnnd,
Four fishing Ismts wcro ro- 
IKJiled stolen at tho scuHldo 
town rtf Pontlan Keehil in Jo- 
hnrc Stale, near the si»ot whore 
tno party of 24 landed Friday, 
Eleven wore sUII at largo.
Thirteen of the Invaders, it)- 
eluding a major who led them, 
have iMtcn captured, Indonesian 
guerrillas have liecn landing on 
the Malaysian m a I n I a n d In 
im fiiLgrdupi'Shveriflflt'A iiguitr 
The British military build-up 
against a major Inflnnosian at­
tack continued-on Malaysian 
Borneo, British Army Minister 
Fred Mulloy flew to tho area 
today.
Gen. Hir Jam es Cossels, anon 
to Ih! Britain's ({.lilof of General 
staff, also flow In to vlow the 
situation at first hand,
Britain's ,500-man 2nd I'ura- 
(!hlTRniinTn!!oi^^
IKire from England last week, 
started Jungli training a t Ulu
GEN. C'ABSEIJ 
, , . first-hifndlook
Tlram on the MoJaysion mkln 
lond,
Tho Royal Navy and Ba K In 
the area also hava been rein- 
force*! Ill jceent weeks
 'ff||*iy*Mlh1]ileTTfink'i ATkIH
Rahman made a new upiwal 
for U.S. blip . '
NOT lIlNniNG
The rc|)ort is not binding on 
either government or Industry. 
However, it is expecte«i to set 
tile lone of general <rconomic 
policy in Canada fur years to 
come. The council will ujxtate
than in any other industrially 
advanct-d country in the West­
ern world, It would grow 50- 
pei- « cent faster than in the 
United States.
One council projection said 
that by 1870 ail tcvcis of gov­
ernment In Canada will b« 
"siphoning off by taxes" about 
$2,(i(X),000,00() more than they 
sia<nd on a natiunal-accounts 
basis—that is, including both 
budgetary and other spending.
"in  other words, this would 
be a measure of the degree to 
which aRgregatc demand would 
1)0 reduced l)y the operations of 
the government sector."
RAIHF^t qUFJlTiONS
Such a situation — and the 
c o u n c i l  emphasizi'd that i t  is 
n o t  a forecast-raised  imiwrt- 
a n t  ( |u e s t i o n .H  for government 
I M i l l c ie s .
The council said it favors a 
level of taxes and siH-nding that 
would 1)0 roughly in balance If 
tho economy w(>ro o|)erntliig ot 
its |)Otontlal output.
Ill Effects Of Technical Advances 
Less Than With Sluggish Expansion
(/ITAWA (CPI . The Ecu- 
iiomie Council of Canada says 
the effects qf leclmolfjgic.il ati- 
vaiiees on workers in a bm)Vimt 
economy wiatld be far lesii 
severe than In a perhyi of slug­
gish economic growth.
Major advances In technology 
ImiHise Nuvcro hnrdslilps on In­
dividuals when few niturnate
job»i„Br9.«vallttblfi.,i«yi4h«,-tt(l-.
vlsory council's first roixirt to 
the government,
Huch hardships could lie mini­
mized in a rapidly expanding 
economy with cffeoUvo labor 
market i>*)llcles and co-opera­
tive planning by management 
and labor, i 
Knowledge almut tho man- 
imwer linpllcations of tc^hnolog- 
leal c h a n g e  was "woefully 
Inadequate " On one
'i'<(ilTos‘'’''''iii!¥"''(j'h'i"i)!(iJ'.............. .
bringing new processes and 
IwgtuctB Into u a « .  reducing
' I
co.sts and widening markei*' (Jn 
the other hand, old jobs and 
skiils are less in lieiiiawl,
Pearson To Visit 
LBJ Ranch
WASHINGTON (C P )-P rlm e 
M lh lH ter" 'B o in«“ wlll'-"‘H h ^  
with i’rcsldent Johnson Friday 
at tho Texas ranch rather than 
the White House as previously 
announced, the W h i t e  l|ous« 
said today. , , ,,
' Pearson Is' to' Irrlve at tha 
ranch in mld-aftermwn Friday 
with his wifn from a Florida 
vacation, The talks havo iNton 
billed as strictly Informal,
fA ffA n m m ctiiiK O i
Nanaimo I  ...........
T ill, Pag „ y . ; .
y A O B t m xtm m M w oL'w  €iBmam» MMSL n ,  IM f NAMES m NEWS
All-Out Malaysia War 
Not Seen As Probable
GMTf* nkMMMb BiHU»1cr «l|.Scwi«t 
9SM »t the Britosh iQ 
Bee. Mid StoKlaiy
UttKM ukI  she
stot* t t  ih  «t-{S%ktc« shswhi im  fearce to  coa»..j
ia  Chma to abiodoo its atomtof ................... . -
,r«ti 0* jy ^ tih ia sm  aad thus temove a m a.|ps»«dhe«s»j. says ooore than a6;'daadhse of Jan. n  waa set fey
B.C
May StrRca
CALGABY fCB) A atrika 
^  I ja P  A lierta  a id  Saitish 
Ctdwtobta coal miaers as*|)tears 
iaaiaiaeat, W. M. Ure. p m id ta t  
©f D tfinei If. Utoted Mine 
Workers i%w«, said &ind*y.
 ̂ I Ure Mkt M agr«H»eot
i'&ited les to&ictod fey a  feluBt object. | appear* peositie ia the talk* 
Clateaca B tak. Kamtoops: » h k h  ofsfcoid last May. A strdta
w  over Malaysia- & it Bntasaijor menace to" p ^ . ‘ ^ - a b e e ! ^ s  h*'® d isa» e* red  W r*«««t' 
ariM resist any "a4CretaMH|emphasis^, however, shat he^w-ceks. He s a d  the missiag aoas: ». * - •
from iafdkmtoia.** he sa«L "We thinks CSun* u  certam  to be ai®*'*®' breeds—̂ r m a a .  niiaers. who work ia
v*ry '_n«^^  regriH ty teia<ato’* j majof^ wwid power agaai foidea retnever. w*-; mines m the Coieaiaa. Canmora
uer spanki aad other animals 
'Used IB haat)n|.
d e c i s ^  to kave toe Ihwted Ha- toat America** Chma pccicy is 
tmas. ' Mr. Ihomsfiia was eafwiong. 
rwAe to toe U s i t^  NatsoBa n '^ "
New York. I Mak-G**. Vktee W. Otoam' «"•»*- IM hard H. i e k .
lhas been appcsnted pcibcisher of ^  Peauctoa, B.e.. has been 
»  r r a a h  Whittle, British m- toe Vaacswver fim e* Val War- »P t«*ted to commaad the First:'
f» # * r who pmaeerad the devek rea.. the president of toe d ad y ' Escort Sq'ca'dion rl-*
opme&l of the jet cafm e. was aewspaper. anooyiaced. M r.'**«'*«'« J« i- 1*. the na'iy sad,. *lklS dasiy as a baae wage asd
aamed m Washwftoa aeadayj Warren had prevKsisly held the today la Halifax. Capt. L cir,'■ w sk ilk d  m »er* l l l ? I
«  ^  fe a t w «*er of the God-ipwitkaas of president and pfeb- s'-arvjvor of two wartaae s» k - ' ^  miner* uxnt two .x tr*  
dard Award ©f the A m encaailaher. Maj.-Gen, Odtum §2. re- Las been a.t CazywiiaE. aim ers want two e»t.r*
Institute of Aeronautics aad mams chairman of the board of forces headcjuarters m (Atawa holidayt and o,thec
and Lethbridge area* of Albert*
 I -aad -F ^eae- m d ihcbitk, ■ &€•.,■■-
M .' seek a fJ-across-toe-boaid in- 
crease to a two-year contract. 
Skiikd. mmers now receiva
ICE AN EXTRA CARGO FOR ALASKA-BOUW SHIP
The Alaska M-Y CMhat car- 
tied  tius extra C'*i|s). of k*  
a darked m J 'jae ta  Sat­
urday after a trto  from Seat­
tle. The sto'te-owmtd ..lefry 
oswrates between Cordova had
VaMe* hut had fett*  i* 
Seattle tor overhaufem.. Caph 
P a e r  Dow said the trip
feas  toe t*ve ever
**pme®[«i to toeae waters." 
____________—(AP Wirephmo)
Astronautics. Whittle patented a 
let eo p a c  to liM  and almost 
tingk-haad«dly ftoded the «b- 
veipfmaBt of a flytof venioe 
fedoiw the end of the Second 
Workt War, toe assoctotioa said.
A n a l i  Tayahea the histoiiaa 
said SuAday to Washtogtoo the
directors. .smce August , fringe besnefit*.
DanaU Carrel. 37. of TorootoJ Caaacrea Gerdea  MacKey, 51.
was charged today with ooa. prmcipal bassist of the Toronto 
capital murder to toe h<».atin£ ‘ Sympboay fechestra  died ol a 
death of his widowed m o t h e r . ! Leart attack Friday.
The body of M argaret Carrol. 1  ̂ .
67, was foaaad Sunday night to^ • 4 rth a r Calwell, the leader of
a dowmtowa roaming bo-use. Po­





HEW YORK • APi—Busiaessi The stock m arket advanced 
m m  gcaeraiiy exprcsied aj>, sharply as lavestMs saw bullish 
|* 0¥*i this week of Pjeijaen!|iJiipl:.catiQ(is m the presidetit's 
Johnson’s Staieof the Uaioc toeas to bodsier the ecooomy. 
Mestage.___________  j Jofenson asked CMgres* to
Tardy Speculators Take Beating 
Alter Surge Over Gold Stocks
By lOMH BEIANGEI
Wiiler
Geld t t e k s  Guctuttod la 
■Miderate to heavy trathaf ««' 
toe Tbrceto Stork Cxrhtftge last', 
week.
Speciatnr* wts® {11(111*1 get ito t' 
la  tuna tock a  beatjiig fyiday.
The iSatock tode* tell aa  <u»- 
pfWeedeBbed !«.«• to cbx* th* 
wwak a t I75..M alter the Uhitod 
Btote* trean iry  quashed rutstor* 
to t  price, pegged siaee ISM a t 
fM  «U.S..i an tmmre. Kiighl be 
iarreastd .
th e  treasury said any specu­
lation about the basic t r k e  of 
fold woultl inevitably end m  
toe lastof Sid#.
On T bunday 'i reporl*. gold 
rose IX t ac4 closed at a  rec­
ord 115.67. Tb* index wii down 
.11 on the week.
Dome Mines fell a |om t to 
41 and CamplwU Red lake two 
pcdnls to 224 DickenKto was 
off 10 cents to 55,90 and Sigma 
15 cents to 14. Kerr Addison 
gained 30 cents to MOO and 
Giant Yellowknife H i to 17^.
Industrials advanced and base 
m eu ls  attained an high of 76 08 
Friday.
M 0 1 a 0 n feew eriei provided 
axcitemeni among inciustrials. 
announcing plans to merge with
toe The® Hamm Brewing Co 
^  St. Paul, M im ., ta a deal 
ia\«<ivtog about i»&,eiBie,oaeie in 
stock. H am a  »®aid operate aa 
a Moism subsidiary.
Mofsoas A was uarhan ied  a t 
3tA« this week aad the B iost 
4  loo 49.
Heavily .  traded Iwhistrial* 
incJudfd Alufliiniuin, Bell Tele>- 
phoo*. Jockey Club, feaciliiii 
Traclioo, S t e 1 e o. Canadian 
Brew eries, Afeitild. Koranda am) 
Cbasumers* Gas. CPR fell 2 4  
to 594.
Dolasoo rose *« to 24V« and In- 
terpfovincta! Pip* % to 95% 
in industrials. Algoma Steel was 
ahead 3% to 72,
Banks, beverages, eberalcals, 
textdes and financial U titet «)• 
vanced. Foods wer* m ix«t with 
utilities down.
Sjxeculatives were quiet. Me 
Adam gained 15 cent* to 98 
cent* to 71 cfants, Sudbury Con­
tact nine cents to 22 cents am) 
Permo, an oU, seven cent* to 
31 cents. Zulapa lost 3% pen­
nies to 31% cents.
In senior base m etals, Nor- 
anda gained 3% to 54% and 
touched a high of 65%. Inco 
rose % to 90% and C asiiar and 
Falconbrldge Vi each to 12Vk and 
83*i. Comlnco added 1% to 42%.
make it passible for income 
taxes to be reduced prompiiy 
aad to vole public works fiixis 
that the got eram ent can speito 
if rece&sKm thrreatefis.
However, he predicted cm- 
liaaed ftourishing of tfe  Amerk 
eaa ei-oaoiMy."
"The p re s id ^ t deserves toe 
strongest fwaise fw  toe beekdth 
and of Ms ^ t *  of
the Unioa Message," saM Do®- 
ah) C. Power, chairm an of G«a- 
eral TeJepboee and T ekgrtph  
On. "His naessage was an in­
spiring efeaBeng* a,fid demoa- 
strated his great confidesee in 
toe fut'are."
MESSAGE PKAtSES
Bruce Gimbel. p m k len t of 
Gimbel Brothers, Inc.. New 
York » based departm ent »b»e 
chain, said Johnson's stateineet 
reinforce* toe view that f e  will 
do all la  his power to achieve a 
prosperwi* populatton aad a 
soami educatkm program. 
Particularly gratifying, said 
Gordon Daklns. executive 
vice - president of toe National 
Retail M erchant's Association, 
was toe p re iidenfs expressed 
d e iir t to maintain a strong 
economy and cut excise taxes.
Critics mostly said they con­
sidered Johnson's stateroents 
vague and would await a fu­
ture message to Congress before 
reaching a conclusion.
Commerce Secretary fjuther 
Hodges predicted 1965 "should 
add a fifth year to the greatest 
period of peacetime prosperity 
in our n a tto i 'i  history."
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)-Gold stocks 
took further losses in a continu­
ation of Friday’s trend In mod­
erate morning dealings on the 
atock exchange today.
The U.S. treasury announced 
Friday that siwculation In gold, 
with a view to an increase in
Krlce for the metal, would only >ad to losses. Gold issues listed 
here dropped heavily.
Dome fell 1% to 39% this 
mornlngk Giant YcUowkntfc 1% 
to 16% and Bralome 20 cents 
to 15. Dlcken.son lost five cents 
to $5.85. The 12-stock gold Index 
dropped 8.63 to  tG9.88.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Members of the Invcitment 
D ealer's Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as at 12 noon)
INDU8TRIAIJI
Abltibi 13»i 13%
Algoma Steel m 71%
Aluminium 31% 32
B.C. Forest 30 30 Vi
B.C. Sugor 46 47%
B.C. Telephone fuSl'i 66
Bell 'Telephone 64 61%
Can, Breweries 11% 11%
Can. Cement 53% 53»i
CIL 23% 23%
CPR 29% 29%
C M and S 42 >j 42V|
Cons. Paper 40% 40%
Crown Zell. (Can) 32 XI
Dist. Seagrams XI Vi 33Vi
Dom. Stores 23% 24
Dom. Tar 22Vi 22%
Fam . Players 22SI, 23
Growers Wine "A" 4% 5
Ind. Acc. Corp. 25% 26
Inter. Nickel 90% 91%
Kelly "A" 5% 5%
Labatts 21% 21%









Neon Products o-«i 9%
Ogilvio Flour 14% 15
Ok. Hellroptcra 2.78 2.95
Ok. Telephone 20 bid
Rothmnn.s 20% 21%
Selkirk "A" 8
Steel of Can. 27V*
Traders "A" 14%
United Corp. "B " 12 
Walkers 37V*
Westons 17%
Woodward's "A " 24%
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 34Vt
Central Del Rio 8.15
Home "A" 19%
Hudson's Bay 
OU and G ai l«
Imperial Oil 57%
Inland Gas 9%
Pac. Pete. llT i
ate!) Oti of Can. 19%
MINES








































Frans Mtn. Oil 21%
Westcoast 18%




























AVERAGES II A.M. E.8.T, 
New York Toronto
Inds. -  .20 Inda -f- .04
Ralls -  .18 Golds - 6  03
UtiliUos -h .18 B. Metals — .23
W. Oils -  .11
There are more than 15,000,- 
000 veterans In the U.S, who 




D i v e r s i f i e d  I n c o m e  S h a r e s
Icniniit; t. ' K. I l.iimni i hi'n; 1'' i .ij ri, l\i Uus n.i, li
Meg To Risk 
More Trips
LONDON (AP) -  Princess 
M argaret, back with her chil­
dren today after a turbulent 
Irish holiday, says she',, gladly 
risk more trips to visit her in­
law* there.
"My husband's family are 
here, * the told reporteri a t 
Dublin Airport, "and we will 
always be coming back We've 
had a wonderful time."
Thousands of Irish braved an 
•Ky rainstorm  Sunday to give 
toe p r tu m f  tn d  her husband. 
I®rd Snowdon, a warm send- 
off. Police had to clear a way
the cheering crowi) isv 
the couple.
With the princess safely off 
toe ground, Irish police released 
19 men taken into protective 
custody during her visit,
Ten others remained in Llm 
crick Jail awaiting trial on 
charges of unlawful assembly. 
Police say they are members of 
the ouUawed Irish Republican 
Army, which staged a series of 
anti - British demonstrations 
during the week the princess 
was in Ireland.
appaxciiUy rested Joba Dsefen- 




SAIGON <CP» -  Students 
shouting anti • gov«rnment slo­
gans m a r c h e d  through the 
streets cd Hue in central Viet 
Nain today at the outset ef *
4i-ho«r general strike toere.
Tbe strike showed signs of 
spreading through five prov- 
toce* barderiag cm Laos and 
Ckunmunist Norto Viet Nam.
It was tiw third strike In the 
past two weeks is  Hue. a Bud­
dhist stronghokl. Hue was the 
starting point ef the fei)toh!st 
rsm paign which lev ied  toe 
foveram ent cf Presideni Ngo 
Ditto Diem to 1963.
School* and iw » | store* w « e |* ^ b e <  Onaservatives m.*y re- 
ckksed to Hue and to Daaangltum to the Commom Feb. 16 as 
e® the coast, site of a large U S. jtodepsmdea!*. 
a ir force base, where tome 3ro| He named the oitoert a t  Mr. 
student* aiagtd an any-govern-jBalcer. MP for Ttois-Riviere*; 
ment rally- sPaul Marttoeau. Pofittac-Tcrols-
Sun-Tanned Dief Comes Home 
And Forecasts Election Soon
OTTAWA (CPi—A toJUHd attdMiaistef G o  r  d o n 't  iM ocace-
putotieal clim ate fifeiaday night 
aad qitkkly read the pctotrcal 
thermometer as forecasting a 
general eiectkuQ.
Ob recent report* that some 
^ ^ > e c  Conservative*, notably 
Quebec leader Leon Balcer. are 
coBsidertog bcdttog party ranks, 
the OifKiisitieiiB leader had this 
to say;
" 4 ^  I m ake BO ctoaervatkm on 
that: 1 have heard nothtof id  
the kind."
Hi* rem arks cam e at airport 
pres* conferences to Montreal 
and Ottawa,
Meanwhile Remi Paul «PC - 
Bertfeier-Masktoenge - Delanau- 
dierei said to a Quebec City to- 
terview that he and three o tfer
Austoaiia's O f^ itio Q  
party ssud Sunday la Mctoown# 
Britain, the Utotod Slatew. Ua- 
laytia aad Austraba 
piaraBtee the tntegrtty 
sovereipity .fd Iixibaesia. He 
said m a  broadcai.t this is one 
way of coimterifig todonesia’s 
^cLaim It IS a vKtua of a pghey 
I of eneirckfi'ten! and wouM en- 
i courage iatomtJia' w  reconsider 
iits withdrawal from the I'aited 
iNataans-
menl to Twroato, ha* an eiectkm „  »  ^ia m iM ‘* h j j ,*, r .  WagBCf of
tr . .... ■ . '5New York, asked SuBday that
® j  members of two striking wel- 
Tbe desire to cut taxes, haviag dare umons return to uork to- 
increased \Lem by a? day. He warned them they were
je a r , would ^appear^to tie thelneartog a  deadline beyond
prev-iew to an elecbon. espe­
cially coupled with the fact the 
government has . . . some thmgs 
it wwild like to forget and n ’s 
aa easier th a g  to have an elec-
Meanwhile, the entire Viet-; 
Bomefe marine eo n »  moved ttw 
ward embattled Btoh Gia to 
hold the area from the Coro- 
imiBlst Viet Cong.
Four marine corps battaltons 
totalling 2.500 men began the 
tran ifer by hrllct^ter and road 
to the Roman Catholic refugee 
settleroent 40 miles east of Sai­
gon w h e r e  the governmefit 
forces this month suffered their 
worst defeat of the war.
Intelligence report* indicate 
several Viet Cong battaltom 
still occupy jungle areas arcund 
Binh Cla. The fresh rhartne bat­
talions are replacing three p a n -  
troop units that have been seek­
ing without succei* to make 
contact with the Coramunlit*.
On the political front, strained 
relations between the Vietna­
mese armed force* and the 
civilian government eased over 
the weekend, and a three-week 
crisis appeared to be over.
The military said it had re­
stored full authority to the civil­
ians and released a score of 
political prisoners arretted tn 
the Dec, 20 military purge of 
the civilian government. Six of 
the prisoners were member* of 
the High National Council, the 
provisional legislature ibolisbrd 
in the purge.
The United .Riatei had op­
posed the purge and had sus­
pended discussion of new, en­
larged aid programs until civil­
ian rule was reitored.
Zsa Zsa Enters Suit 
For WHfot Damage
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ac­
tress Zsa Zsa Gabor filed a 
$100,000 damage suit againtl 
the City of Ln* Angeles Friday 
as the result of ciiy cleanup 
work nl her home destroyed in 
the 1961 Bel Air brush fire. She 
claimed "wilful destruction" of 
a natural slope, water pi(>es, 
fruit trees, landscajdng. a wat­
erfall, sprinkler system and the 
floor and foundation of the 
house.
camtogue: and Gerard Glrou- 
aid, Labelle.
Mr. Paul said Quebec’s 16
Conserv'tiiv'es have bee® invited 
to a caucus to Montreal Thurs­
day, Mr. Diefenbaker loM re­
porter* he had heard nothtog ef 
such a caucus.
GROUP AT ODDS
Mr. B aker and Sicveral other 
Quel»e« member* hav# been at 
odds with Mr, Diefenbaker since 
the flag debate and Cbnserv* 
live criticism of the cooititutkro 
amending fmmuta worked out 
fey the Liberal guvemroent with 
the pTOvtnce*.
^  an early eJectton, Mr 
Diefenbaker saki he thought the 
government "m  view of k'lnaoct
Canada True 
To John A
GI-ASCOW (CP) -  Canadian 
High Commissioner L i o n *  
Chevricr saWI today he hopes 
and juay* that all Canadian* 
remain true to the nattonal 
ideal* exemplified fey Sir Jolui 
A. Macdonald. Canada'* first 
prime m lnliter.
Cbevrler ipok# at the unvtll- 
ing of a church plaque dedi­
cated to hfardonak) in the Ola*- 
fow p irts li mtmn tm lxif« 
150 years ago.
Praising Macdonald a t  the
to rm oM  ,of, *l#to»iiton who,
fouixtM Confederation, Cbevrler 
said Confederation was "a  re­
markable accomplishment of 
political compromise" between 
English-speaking and Frencb- 
•peaking Canadians.
But that compromise now had 
to be "uw lated" to meet the 
current cleavage within the Ca 
nadian family. This would be 
accomplished through "cooper 
alive federalism ," in the form 
of new national institutions, such 
as Canada's Economic Council.
BUT TAXES STILL HURT AS MUCH
He wanted a  "full and eons- 
plrte tovestigatioB" of the im- 
ffiigrwtke {topartment. T h e r e  
had been “ sufficient simoke to 
todicste a most careful exam i­
nation shcuk) txe made, espe­
cially of *pplicatifi®s far landed 
immigrant statu*."
INQUIRT •NOT ENOUGH*
He Btoed the current tovesti- 
gatien by Tortmtoi lawyer Jo- 
seph Sedgwick of iraffligradoo 
proceduie* Iwt sato this waaa't 
sulficienl.
The O^switlon leader emfiAat- 
Ically denied retort*  that arose 
while .he and Mr*. Diefenbaker 
were vacattontog m the Carib­
bean that he planned ta  retire. 
_ "'I also have BO .mteniions of 
.ivtog up to (he hojies of' some 
people."
Asked whether he w w ld seek 
eonference with Mr, Balcer. 
who The Gtebe and Mail taid 
Sunday will leave the party atKl 
sit as an txtor{#'adrel, Mr. Dief- 
enfeaker replied;
" I made roy (o tuton very 
clear before I went away and I 
have nothing to adkl."
He had said then that his door 
was alway* ojieo to Mr. B*.ker.
which they might face perm a­
nent loss of their jobs.
FreibleBt Nasser and former 
French puemier Edgar Faure 
discussed last week an eachange 
Cd i^ ie la l visit* between Naa- 
ser aM  President de Gaulle thi* 




•  FHku|S> Slid I »fg»r 
I ru ck i \Mil.*feb
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BUDDY EBSEN
TODAY ANDn?Ei.
Dctors t»{wn 6:56 
Show Times 7:00 
and 1:30
wta^wunc
Oh, Such Sweet Music..
OTTAWA (C P )-U k e  a den­
tist who playa sweet recorded 
music as he pulls yniir teeth, 
the austere department of na­
tional revenue la going to amuse 
you this year as it tugs at your 
purse.
It's a humorless business at 
best, but the department la 
having a go at it anyway.
Remember department ad­
vertisements in newspapers last 
year? "File early," was the 
extent of the comedy.
This year at least four differ- 
ent adyortlscmenls will apw ar, 
emphnslrlng the glories of the 
"personalized i n c o m e  tax 
form." They're |>er8onniizcd in­
asmuch as your name is on
"When your Income tox form 
arrives in the mail, try to 
imHo," says tI)o first ad. It 
shows a man who obviously 
wasn’t looking at his tax form 
when tho picture was taken.
"It'a  a numbered tax form 
that means faster handling, 
more economio processing. It's 
oeraonallied. Bo smile."
The nd shows another picture 
oLtIuMiianr.gatttoi-a>hug»*banii4< 
out* of his good furtunc.
1’hls od Is timed to appear to
newspapers a c r o s s  Canada 
about three days before the 
lucky taxpayers get their very 
own personalized forms. The 
first od appears today in the 
MariUmes.
A week or two Inter another 
nd 1s to come along. This time 
a man aptieors perplexed.
"You're probably wondering 
why you received your Income 
tax form In tho mail at home 
rather than from your em­
ployer." it Knys.
"Wo think It's more effielciit 
Your employer doesn't havo the 
re^l)on^lH)lllty of luiniling out 
'cctl,?.. There Is loss chance of 
vciur losing them, And every- 
J i i M
at tho Isiinu! timo. It's n i>cr- 
sonnllzcd tax form. It Is mailed 
to vou, It is completed by you. 
It Is moiled by you,"
After this comes an od show­
ing a glrl-naturnlly  sho's n 
ronl dish—receiving her person­
alized tux form from the post­
man. It shows her reading It, 
making it out. licking the en­
velope and mailing It.
Gentle inKtructions are In-
The fourth nd »how.i anothdr 
girl with •  wide grto.
"Are you unhappy  because 
you didn't receive your Income 
tax form? Are you unhB|>()y be­
cause you lost it?"
She Is then shown frowning. 
"Cheer up, you can get one at 
the post office."
"Seems a pity to lose it. It 
was your personalized form. 
Why don't you have one last 
look before you go and got an­
other plain old everyday form 
from your fwst office?"
The unperKonnllzed version la 
dourly a last resort,
. For tliose who miss the glee­
ful reminders in the newspapers 
there'll bo it series of 10- and 
30- second ads on radio,
gut In the moil marked depart­
ment of national revenue? Re­
member? Y o u r  Income tax 
form? We'd love to have it 
back."
And In cose anyone thinks 
those grim, grey tax collectors 
don't know anything about sen­
sitivities, tt should be noted 
that while these ads will Ire read 
on English stations by n male, 
busineHN-llke voice, it will





Are you a Gold Stripe type?
F o r the  G O L D  S T R I P E  type i t’s sm ooth, 
sm ooth  flavour nil the wny dow n to  tho bottom  
o f  the  glass, G O L D  S T R IP E  is blended extra 
sm ooth  w ith no sncrificc o f  f l a v o u r . . .  you get 
th a t honest rye goodness, w hether it's  on the 
rocks, in Nsalcr, soda o r ginger ale.
Ask for G O L D  S T R IP E — it’,s y ou r type of, rye,
i t
All,urn G O I.D  S T R I P E
CANArilA)) Mvr  W*t(*|K¥,
A lso enjoy A dam s F O U R  R O SES 
A dam s PR IV A TE ST O C K  .  A dam s SILV ER  F IZ Z  GTN \
IHII AOVlllllSiMlNI II SOI fUlUIHlD OS OltrtAitO If IHI feOUOS CQSISOl ÔASO OS ikf (OBSSMtSI 01 ISiilM t(Ul)Mltt
M G H T SUN SHM B ON MO VMTC SUNDAY
T i e D ® y C o u r i e r  l ^ a j o r  i t e i B S
£!Ty PAGllComeBetore
Eden Resigns Fruit Officials
Museum Position »9 BEX CE^EIAEX M*s*sttts Filjitsff1 l»  Bailjf Centftft caa be expectedjfiiey o»ct;*ek'oi I f e  m  " e  p e e
'iZEJVX'ketJks’' »B B-.C. cK>itwg t i \s a  
t e r  .EifeHl e< O k M tex M t I f e f l l t e a j '  p£iaas  t e c t t s s e d  fe e  t b t a i l  Q e *  s a » t  s t i r t l s a g  r e s o - j i j j ^  P e « c l i i * « i  k>c«l.,
toott, tendered ki» lesigBaoaa i i ? p r o j e c t * ’ 'M r.' -teelefie-to#' pj-estsiisite' says, -rjsteir u «
pceikke&t of the Eetô sisA* I*  s*ki. kfere setaxi* «iii be, *Ma».aa.l iaeeUEg. of to# “ lasii ̂
bm w E  of tbe ■Ofcasaga»| m*ae avaiiib^* later. .i-tvF».sabi* k tw t Gr©weji \v:> nmy fmig c4 & € .
m tiieiaa aad  •jrt'teves asMKi*- . Mrs. Haicia LaasiewesiK. u  «*e^to*t to# ^  i»-t,.i5SP m
m a  a t toe last 'bewurd » i« e liB f,|to r« ‘t©r, s.pi4e o n  t o *  ^aeiisEg syatesi be ate k-̂  ..ewi-
Tfee (iecaiaa era* laacl* beraia*! ity ©f aa  a r t  gaaery b e a g '. k t^^ -sed  »  B^€. jiijc-ta®, totut is
of l i  Beaito. : a<id«d tO' tfa* ae*  isitiSiKira.j Tfe» €s»teE.tk» tkis year wdSibecawe toe i-e-anf i* c«*u«d »a
He » as  b j  vkre- wtsere tfi* Ke3»»”a* a rt eatetstjbe k.«4d la Veiwo,. J a a w y  l l . i  atialesakfs at ts* cvast »,ad
p r e s i d e a t  WifiiaEQ ‘iW I'’’*i 
KjBowka ol K&k>»-ma, etoo viB! 
rem ain ia d f k e  uatii the aiMpaai' 
BscctoBg ia  Fcbruar7 .
CSNTOOmAL PBfUBCT
^bCftoira ChapBa, poBUeity 
ehalrraaa. said piaas were du- 
cttssed for toe operatkea of die
profx3s«d B*v mtiaeimi, atoich 
has been dtosca as Ee)o>«aA*s 
<e«'tiiMiai preicet.
J. W. Bedtord. tOdamm  to 
cEarfe ef toe mm*imt mmmit- 
tee, attended aad toarm sed
|g f mak-Tiij to*
seM t«iip3rtiag, toe ftaartieas el 




their xrnm ikma 
Big White Syaday. The week- 
eckd skiing v as  kighiiglited by 
exceilent snow and weather 
eoBditkms. There was a low 
ckaid cover on the lower 
s io p ^  b u t  bright sunlight 
stoine on the higher runs. A 
fresh ait.HHint of low der sm>w 
had fallea througho«^1 the 
area, la  the l a p  f h o t e  the 
sk.»er$ come «k»wa tfeoush the 
m arkers <m the high fkype. 
In the bottom i,:hoto several 
sA-Jers begin the descent to 
the chalet after coming off 




society m ii^ t to^ptoy wwk* 
from the Wei.tem Caaaasaa  Art 
cipctot. Dwectors apfwoved to* 
idea, w hkh might to  oomhrncd 
v ito  an area tor arciaeclogicai 
cxhtoits from out d  Iowa. No 
deciriiQQ was taheiL 
FIKBT SOMMML 
Mr. CkaphB suggested 
first district school buiit
»  sjad 21. So far 3d re » ia t» a s !  there is ic® iu.uch Icteikggag cf 
have been placed ob the order [frurt.
paper few the frvsh growers t •"Therefore, to  It re^olV'ed,'* 
is*«'Ung. Jsays the revcl,itkn.. “by ik n
latocauve of tto  th.mkiag. of'IMS BCIGA cocvenu^n that ito  
p o v « w  a a d  thcix distrktjB .C . fVuit Board aFpwoach tto  
organuations. Is tto  fact tour | provt&cal govermment artd re- 
; resolutMos are armed at g e t ts g ! %';res t that tto  entire |wovac« 
tto|nsiore jftfonaatKsa to ito  growericf B,C. to  deciared m  <».»» 
oBjaJhou* tto  oaBduct «f his bosi-■ EEarkrt, free from a J  regu-
Parto  finad to GkaBagan 3iis-|iMs&s. ilatory. uriuxU m g."
ston, to  restored as a  cen tea»al| Anottor rea&lstisn seeks t to i  fki* would a-pfrwar to to  aa 
p f o ^ t  by w® » wftoto ffistrirt. ©I a  te 'ia  to ‘"as>s#ss-'e*W»s*a cf ito  frvat i",a»a.* fe-jw
Believed t o _ have been, feshiii-jj# speratioffl le#' B..C. Tree!operated akwg nwsi totersor 
time tô  t to  lU f*:, t to |F rsa te ‘ ana esamsa* :tto reia*;ai|hw»ys„ If i to  was
wants it leBaraved between B.C. T iee 'paised  my grower wuM seil
h ii property. Mr. 0 » p fea  W'assirtiits and Sun Eyp* Ifroiteftsjany nd lus frail an y a to re  in 
asked to eontaei to* owner an d jy d , with tto  pranary  <k,Jfi.€, witlwAct any teterisftc# tn
‘Tentative date tto  toe <
.Bual Eaeet»g was wet for Feb­
ruary 16 at which tP to  ttolm ee'tuig take* 
^ t i l c  »  invited la attend. and}v"as. s e t
report to t to  **at saeefrag. i»cf**»ag mei letw n* to 
t t o  neat mmtmg e# to*fg|io*ef»*-..
tto
to a id  «l dwertera w-iM to  toM 
to January toior* tto
place. No date
Three Reports Of Breakins 
In D'istrict Stores Saturday
Aeottor seeks a  wtoto 
eettcep* of tto  fruat a « te try  top 
ec to k n  with t to  executive of 
(to  BCFGA ek rte d  under a  isew 
systom asid grvtog ( to n  frdi 
oontrol ©I tto  totostry.
fic^h these latter resdutiions 
have been witoiy discussed u  
Ito  last two BKiaths and acme
RCMP received Buret m uortf' 
of a ittm jto d  baeakiag and en-; 
lering of distr'irt. $.tiores S*t.’oi»' 
day bight. Entry w'as gained to. 
two mcKtents.
^ ' s  grocery, Htji^iray No f t .  
leparted &today at I ; I I  p ra .; 
someone took ODD trem tto ir; 
till. Eh try was gaitod th ro u ^ : 
a letfi-tQ attae tod  to t to  nsato'
bUiMtog.
T to  Hiawatha cam p and nsaat 
m arket. Lakestoee Road, re-i 
ported at 9:3$ a..m.. Buiuiay,' 
someone pried open a  side dow  
and look |3 t  to groceries turn  
the store.
No eotry was gatoed at t to  
RuUaito G rocrty. vormr of 
Rutlaad Road aad HaitraM  
Road. T to  owner told police at
Winfield Man Nets Loss 
After 1964 Apricot Sale
A Wtisfieldl orchardtst this post 
•easoQ sold (M.DOO pouada ot 
•pftoo ti to a pa^ktofhoust and 
raoUrod a  toss of IM on hts 
years operatioa without taking 
may wages for himself.
W. H. R. Batemsn, who rents 
tiiia particular orchard from J. 
to rw a , sold hfr apcicots to
Wtaoka Cooperative exehanga.
Under tto  pooling arrange- 
media to effect hla fruit was 
pjiced to D. E. P . O. aod H 
pools aod 1,393 pounds w n'e to 
the Jam {xjol. Prices to each 
(wol varied from .033ST cents a 
pound to .02909 cents for jam .
Straws Increase Over l%3
WMtbound traffic through (to  
R o fert Pass during tto  month 
of December 1964 is up over the 
eorrespoodtog month a year 
ago. and eastbound traffic, 
doim .
"Drivers should observe all 
signs, including those requiring 
winter tires or chains, and be 
prepared for short delays for 
avaltonche stabilization gun 
fire ," said B. R. Styles, super­
intendent, Mount Revelstoke 
and Glacier naitonal parks.
Westbound vehicles totalled 
T,S26 carrying 19,351 passengers, 
an increase of 645 vehicles and 
458 passengers over the same 
month a year previous,
Eastlmund traffic numbered 
Y.416 vehicles with 10,353 passcn 
gers, down 21 vehicles and 875 
passengers from Decemtor 1963,
December's figures Itrought 
the cumulative totals since April 
t to 236,806 vehicles and 705,104
gtssengers, westbound, and7,076 vehicles with 703,636 pas­
sengers eastbound.
A breakdown of vehicles using 
the East gate (westbound), 
shows Canadian cars totalled 5, 
569 carrying 14,181 passengers. 
There were 5,556 cars with 13,- 
821 passengers through the West 
gate (eastbound).
Trucks were the second larg  
est group with 1,566 carrying 1,' 
940 passengers, using the East 
imte, and 1,653 trucks with 2,- 
W  passengers using the West 
gate,
Duses numbered 139 with 3,' 
090 westbound, and 138 with 2, 
610 passengers, eastbound.
Air Cadets Slate "Bean Feed 
Witti Fatiiers At Legion Hall
The second annual "bean 
feed" for 60 air cadets and their 
fathers will be held in Kelow­
na's legion hall, Ellia street, at 
7:30 p.m. today, said Jeff 
Bridges, personnel admlniatra- 
..U<» .ofl|s«r. lor„No.»^ 
pogo"'Squadron, Kelowna.
'T h e  bean feed- is for the 
cadets, fathers, officers and in- 
Btructors. It began last year as 
a general get together and was 
so successful, thot wo decided 
to make it an annual event," 
Mr, Bridges said.
"After eating, fathers will be 
allowed to wander’ around the 
building and Insitect the sup-
'T h e  feed la being handled b, 
the Ladles' Auxiliary to Brancl 
No, 26, Royal Canadian Legloit 
"Cadet promotions will fcw 
announced tonight and an awarr 
will bo presented to the cadet 
who»K)ld the moat popples "in 
the November campaign. The 
award is presented by the le­
gion, '
"Alderman E, R, Winter 
representing Ketownat Staf 
Sgt. T, J , L, Kelly, RCMP 
Harold WhitehOuse, president of 
Branch No. 26 Royal Canadlnn 
l*!gion; and a reprcscntotive 
from the British Columbia Air 
Cadet linisoii office, Vnncotiver,
He received a  total of 91,253 
(or his fruit.
Mr. Serwa received 15 per 
Ctoil or l i n  leaving h tr. Bate­
man with a  gross return of 
tL06S.
Under orchard costs Mr. Bate­
man lists pruning, tractor and 
truck Ito Rva hours* aprcadtog 
boron, including m aterial, 800 
pounds (d fertilizer, irrigation 
a t» r, spraying, gas for trriga
‘SCKI Pum|i IXKK TCpvnrV w  XCVC
pump, stick thinning, discing, 
:I738 for picking and touting at 
cost (or a total expense of 
91,102.
R. P . Walrod, general m an­
ager of B.C. Tree Fruits, said 
today be would think the mo 
orlty of apricot (iroduccrs in 
this area would lose money this 
year,
LARGE CROP
We had a very large crop 
In 1964 and had to divert a sizo 
able portion to Sun Ryrw,'' he 
said. "Of course the Kelowna  
area ia not *u[>posed to be in the 
apricot b e lt  
"We have repeatedly told 
growers that any stone fruit 
north of Pcachland is highly 
speculative. In order to get the 
to st returns you havo to get 
four crop harvested early. The 
ate croi>a stand a very good 
chance of being diverted.
'Tlie orchnrdist with n diversi­
fied stand has a to tte r chnnce 
of coming out on top in the 
long run," ho said.
Harry Van Ackcran, produc­
tion manager at B.C. Tree 
Fruits oxplalneti part of Mr. 
Bntcrnan'a t r o u b l e  stemmed 
from his Into crop and the 
maturity of his apricots.)
FIRST APRICOTS
"His first apricots, according 
to tho packinghouse statem ent, 
were delivered after July 29. 
Pooling of apricots is s(Jt out in 
three day periods, so Mr. Bnte- 
miMi.mUuifid.tbe llrst-thrca pools 
where prices were a little 
higher than the pools ho was in.
"In addition he hod 8,393 
pounds of his total 46,000 pounds' 
that were over-ripe or in such a 
condition they could not i>e 
packed as fresh , fruit. These 
went into the Jem pool and sold 
for the lowest prl(;o.
"Mr, Batemnn's culls amount-
Brown To Speak 
At Kiwanis Club
W. R. Brown, principal of 
B.C, Vocatiooal School (Kel­
owna) will to  guest speaker at 
the regular weekly meeting of 
Kelowna Kiwanis club tonight.
Sunday, members of the ex 
ecutive m et at incoming presi 
dent Carl Brtese's home in Casa 
Loma to discuss plans fiw tto  
coming year.
‘n iis  Is Kiwanis* SOth anniver­
sary and m ajor project* will 
to  undertaken by the 27 mem­
ber club to m ark the anniver- 
sary.
ImtattiHoA of offtocra is Ml 
for Friday, Jan. 22. One of the 
projects now in the planning 
stage is a  "Key Club" a t one of
t to  Kelbsma tilgS sctoot*. i  
youth leadership training club.
MONDAY 
Btya* O ak
3;66 p.m. — S tratefo . shutfla- 
board, weight iiftmg.
h fm g , p  Buoday, tameooa look
hockey, plaster molds, a o o d ^  ^ icreea door and k#i m arks 
work.
Kelawaa Beatto fttgli tkliMd
6:09 p.m —G ym nasuci ftw boys 
and girl* to the audrterium.
Dr. lUaai High tohaal 
9:09 p m , — WtKoeo’s keep fit 
class.
Ktlawaa Jaakw High SehaM
1:09 p m .—Track and field coo-
ditioatogr
1:00 p m —-Men's keep fit elai*.
Kewwas SesJar High Rctol
7:M p.m. — Adult e d u c a t i c *  
night school: courses in. cater­
ing m anagrm rnt, fancy des- 
s r r t i ,  autoiiwUve elecfricily, 
geok^gy.
day, RCM^ said It is t to  type
usifdl to distribute # * f t  beer t©' 
ijfeo » d  
RCMF saud a  i.®st ickorteiB 
will to  pertormad to totmBiE* 
t to  cause to t death of MoDy 
WcAea. tfi. of 1434 Efdtol M 
Her death v a s  refxrted to po- 
to e  by Dv. A. 91 Itotortedi at 
5 p.m. Salirrday.
RfMklCNG BOUME
BU. TV«* Fpwi* m4 a t aay 
prtee to  vmM. grt,
CX’rt' t to  year* tto  c*ecie»k 
neMmg prwqrM.. ihrm:!® B C. 
Tree FVuiti. v,as smiim cm toe- 
eause groaers mihMg
tto tf owe trmt va* aa  uevora- 
a lto  system.
Tto passage of this resoiytioo. 
it seem, wouki wreak
tov-oc to ito  Uri'ustry.
Narimata Local Soeks Resolutions 
For New Press Secretary Position
T to  reacdutioiut m  zmst* la- 
tarrnrmm g a i t i a g  io cto 
grovears,. siazM olf wriii oiw 
from N aram ata IfGiral eaifrag for 
_ '** fees* tecrrta ry  lyp* of fraae- 
Ttos pefiiMi vosdl maio- 
>l»m a ecestavt Dow ei misrmt-





cff a  screea door and tell arks 
of a a  attompl to txry op w  tto  
i'olice ar« tavesil- 
gaiing alt tacidiatt.
Police arv tavesUgatiag t to  
myfterfesu* appearance of aa  
alomiaum beer to rre l found ia 
Ito  centre of Abbotl SL aod 




Botoe satd several cesnpfaUits 
were received m tto  altefiioao' 
and eveaiag «f $ m m  a tltog  
cataadars. supposedly as a to  
gion reprrtm tative . He did not 
have a  Ikenre .and contiauiid 
after beiaa warned.
tov*  r e c e i ^  any|iiM»!My te iw i,  a  IK*FOA rircu, 
caUt m claim a ««»  of moncyi, ■ . . ,  ,
found u  Ito  Stop* Caprt a ie a l* "
Jecem brr 36. AayoB* having ̂ l»'*<‘frrob 
kwt ra th  at this time it atkfd
to (xmiact polke 
tto  *um.
Hope-Princeton Road 
Open To West Travel
Thfi Hope-Princeton highway 
is open to westbound traffic up 
to Pine Woods lodge, a depart­
ment of highways road report 
said today.
Highway No. 97 from Osoyoos 
to Vernon is mostly bare, with 
slippery sections sanded. This 
also opplics to tlie Vernon-Kam- 
loops and Vernon-Sicamoui sec 
tions.
Hope to Cache Creek, through 
the B'raser Canyon is mostf 
bare, some compact snow, sam 
cd. The same conditions apply 
to the road from Cache Creek 
to Williams Lake, from Cache 
Creek to Kamloops; from Kam­
loops to tialmon Arm ond from 
Salmon Arm to Revelstoke,
Weather Scene 
Won I Change
Mostly cloudy *kie*. little 
change in tem perature and light 
wsnds is tto  prtdtclioQ for vrra- 
ther in the Okanagan made by 
tto  Vancouver weather bureau 
totlay.
Kelowna bad a high-low tern 
perature readUig Saturday of
34 and 29 compared to a high 
of 34 and low of 22 with 4  of an 
inch of snow a  year ago.
On Sunday, tto  high-low was
35 and 26. A year ago for the 
sam e day, the tem perature 
showed a high of 36 aiM a low 
of 21 with 2.7 inches of snow.
A ridge of high pressure over 
southwestern Ik ltlih  Columbia 
promotrtl the development of 
extensive fog patches over the 
lower mainlaod during tto  
night.
'The fog will dissipate by noon 
but reform again this evening. 
Qg) t to  hprlb  coMtf AB to ttv*  
disturbance moving from the 
Gulf of Alaska has producec 
rain and a few gale force winds. 
Penticton is expected to have 




Tho annual meeting and in 
Ntaliation of officers for the 
Royal Conndian toginn, branch 
26 Kelowna, will tako piaco 
January 26 in the legion a t 8 
p.m.
W. J, D. Short, returning offi 
cer, said H, A, Whitehouia wil 
bo itotallcd a# prosldent, II, A 
Byers as first vlcc-nrcalacnt, P, 
S. Kish, second vice-president 
All wore elected by acclama 
tion December 8, Mr. White 
house for his second 'term r the 
others for their first, Arthur 
Gordon ia past president.
On January 0, six executive 
members were elected, John 
Alexander, Cyril Campbell 
William Cleaver, M, M, Jessop 
and Robert Simpson for two- 
year term s and William Moonen 
for one year. Installing officer 
will to  Ton( M iddleton,, rone
ptoitioB 7irM rc.”EafiiT
Trill Hearing Opens 
Of Westbank Man
Prelim inary heartng opmed 
ta m agufrate 's court today cd 
Lawrence McDougaU, W rittonk, 
charged v n h  cauzing death 
through crimtnai negUgence.
T to  ca*e is bemg heard be­
fore UavelUng m agutrale 0  St. 
Jenrocto of Crantmouk. Ttoi 
Crown is being represented by' 
Jrlan Weddell, Kelowna lawyer, 
tom er S. Robiruoo, Lakrzhm'c 
Road, ti  rcprem ilm g the accus­
ed a t the request of the Kelow­
na Bar Assoc iattoi. through the 
legal aid program.
T to  charge arose as tto  re­
sult of a head-on coUUimi on 
Okanagan Lake bridge, Novem­
ber 21. to which Jennifer Poole 




The low tem peratures which 
i;>revailed through December, 
1964, will sharply reduce this 
year's  cherry crop in the Kel 
owna area, said Frank Morton 
district horticulturnlist.
"A number of buds from trees 
In the area were cut open and 
examined for freshness and 
growth," Mr. Morton said. "A t 
though the report ia only tenta 
tive at this stage It appears the 
cold weather last year will pro­
duce a reduction in the 1965 
crop.
"The same condition will also 
affect peaches and apricots, al- 
tiiough these are minor crops in 
lhi.H area."
District horticulturalist in 
Vernon, M. G, Oawell, said 
very light crop in cherries was 




Phillip Abel, Westbank, was 
sentenced tO" f ive motjths In i a  
in m agistrate's court, Saturday 
On a charge of intoxication he 
received one month, and four 
months on a charge of interdict 
in possession of liquor. Sentences 
to run concurrent. He pleaded 
guilty to both charges.
In m agistrates' court Friday 
Violet Lillian Garson of Kel 
owna, was fined $2i and costs
itrc<ri«nfin'
pubbeatioB* fer p® v*f ivla- 
froiis aod to coast aiid p rsm e 
paprt*. tc* pubto  r«l*t*aas."
IGNr«m«o* * C aw ftm  iwgg««ts 
ttot. *!»e* " tto fv  Is i t  Mm*# 
f)W  mmmvmc»tim$ tw tw ev 
Ito  variiKst jiMlartry 
o « i gfover*." Worra»U»» to  
iw«i*®tad m a quarterly, or
m d  ktcttUfyl N aram ate, to t  *ec«rf rewlu- ttoa oe the *ub|*rt, tugfrtW . 
" rrtsm rtb iln y  tm t t s m tm g  t# 
gfuver* i t  local level to  ihst
c4 fiv'.itsj ollw'ijdi §M tolo-
S)uH"Rwliuad atks tkat rvguiar 
Brvtteii#r» to  put m t ieg*rd»g
rufree! te keep
ftm en  ijp ta  date- 
'TYu i6fe»matias asfwrt ®# 
tto  stouztry is to e ty  *i«» %» 
brmg a good deal d  4n* 
tummm. TIM* iw*’*p*per has 
long »'Ugft«frd (tore  was rm 
mmm  «« tlie m-
dtots'v l«r (to  a##*
R... I*. Walrod a«d laa Gre«k-. 
wood, (a taterviem* at t to  tim e 
ef tto  Wolitxt le z ifM ita i .  to to  
agreed more ziieuki Iw
«ifcto av*jlab!« p* the media 
_ It I* 1« be l*4 'ed tto  c*«veft- 
IK« delegate*
«>6.i.idez tto  ttofrlem i* 4  reafr 
u#  to*t frmrvt f* trirtip i of all 
*.tpeclt of t to  tod-aitry i* 
toailhy and give the p .« ija tto  
o()t«>rttt»ny to dmhgfge itielr 
duly to mimm the (nui-Uf.
Problem Of Accurate Estimates 
Attacked By Two Resolutions
Two Calls Answered 
By Fire Department
Th* Kalowna Volunteer fire 
department answered two calls 
toturdoy, one a  general alarm, 
fhfi general alarm  wss to 
Itarzhall St. and Rowcliffc Ave 
at 8:45 p.m. It was a false 
alarm. At 4:30 p.m. a chimney 
fire was extinguished without 
damage on Byrnes Road in the 
Five Bridges arcs.
The city ambulance made 
three trips Saturday, t>etween 
private homes and the Kclowun 
General Hospital.
Another sertou* a*r>ect of ttoioutiH * (hat 
iotluslry, that of acrutale t»- («ensUtrd 
timste* of the crt»j> to tx* soid 
each te a r , ts attacked in two; 
re»«lutk«*.
Oioyooi, Winfield • Okansfan 
Centre, Kaledeo-Okanafan Falls 
and Keremeos-Cawstf® are *11 
presm ttng a resolution asking 
that something rtmrret# be 
dooe about the present lack of 
accurate estimates.
N aram ata goes a step or two 
further,
Their resolutioo wants each 
packing houxe made responsible 
for estimate* of the crop de­
livered to them, at a given dale 
set by B.C. Tree Fruits, and If 
the estimate* are not provided 
on lime a levy of 95 per grower 
to  m t f f d ,
A 10 per cent leeway would 
be allowed over and under the 
cztlm atf and fruit daliviifid
leeway atnjkJ to
The queilkw of eitim*tes hss 
kmg bottored cfliclst* of tto  
fruit induvtr.v A grest dr*! < f 
(Janntng must be comiJetod tie- 
fore any given number of 
hose* of fruit can t«e sold If 
the expected drop it neither 
higher, or lower than the actual, 
many problems arise and tn 
either cate It It th* grower who 
suffers.
Up to now DO good method of 
making an aceurate estim at* 
hat Iveeis devised.
Simkfrt, in the United States 
claims to have a f<iu!|>ri®f 
method of estimating orange*, 
but that method won’t work 
with apples and other tree froK* 
beeiui# onftipHi grow on th# 
outside of trees, while Dkanac.iri 
tree fruit grows all through the 
brancbto,..........
Other Resalutiens Submitted 




Monday and Tneaday 
January II . 12 
"MAIL ORDER BRIDE"
Buddy Ebsen, star of the 
"Bovcrly llillbjilies" series, 
plays the part of an ex-lawman 
who attcmnts to tamo a young 
hellion Keir Dullea, by forcing 
him to m arry I.ois Ncttleton, a 
girl he has found through a 
mail order calaioguo. Co-starred 
is Warren Oates, in the coiiKxiy 
drama, of tho early West,
"ANY NUMBER CAN WIN" 
A hair-raising shock mystory 
thriller starring Jean Gabln and 
Alain Dolon, Tho plot is a 
scheme to rob the casino in 
Canncji of a billion francs, and 
Uio audience is kept in tus|>cnso 
to tho very end,
Wedneaday, Jahnary 13 to 
Saturday, January 16 iamlualve 
"ROBIN AND 7 ilOODS"
1711* musical comedy takes 
Robin Hood and hii m erry men 
and maids from Sherwood For­
est in the 14th century England 
to Chicago during tho Roaring 
Twenties, It also includes new 
songs and a cast of Ifrank Hin- 
Btra, Dean Martin, Sammy Da­
vis. J r ., Bing Crosby, Peter 
Falk, B arbara Rush and Victor 
Buono, "Robin" Is a gixxl heart­
ed hoodluin who takes from tlie
fatthioriiiiichmenu
Other resolutions run the 
gamut.
Ilowse Pass is supported a* a 
more economical route to north­
ern  and central Alberta; A 
thorough study of farm labor is 
s o u g h t ;  Keremcos-Cowston 
Hccks an ex{»erienred commer­
cial traveller to travel the fruit 
selling area to suggest to tter 
methods of disposing of fruit.
Another resolution wants ex­
ecutive positions of the industry 
and committee positions closed 
to all but full-time orchnrdists.
An Oliver rcsolutinn wonts 
irrigation systems built and 
maintained on the same basis 
as highways, bridges and public 
iMiiidings; n market research 
analyst ia suggested for Bun- 
Hype; a notional fruit ond vege­
table board is suggested as a 
good way to stobilize price*.
Man,v other resnlutiuns deal 
with {xtoling methods, maturity 
of soft fruit, grading and bund 
interests.
An extroordinory resolullon 
from Crchton sfeks repre enta- 
tion from the Kixitenays on tiio 
toartl of diieclorri of Suu-Hjik! 
PrcKtucts Ltd.
Four resoiutionx deal with 
disease control through the de­
partment of agriculture.
Keremeos-Cawston says a 1964 
resolution on tin* cooiroi of 
roadside fruit stonds was nut 
implemented and asks (lie Fruit 
Board to do something nlKiut It.
With tlic shadow of R. r*. 
Walrod's resignation from BC, 
Tree Fruits liunglng over the 
convention, tho tlirec da.vs in 
Vernon appear to Ik* liended fur 
an interesting discussion, to say 
tho leiiHt.
School District Revision Court 
To Sit First Week Of February
The 1965 court of revision for 
School District No, 23, will to  
h#W(f»F«vru»iry-Ji J  ..•niI.4-1 
the purpose of hearing assesa-P'men! appeals.
Michael F,. Utley, chairman, 
said today appeala for the area 
within the city of Kelowna will 
be heard in tho city hall, Feb­
ruary I  beginning a t 10 a.m. 
Appeals from, the Vernon and 
Kettle River rural assessment 
dlNtrlcts will to  heard in tto  
provincial government building.
Appeals frorn tho Peanhland 
municipality will to  heard in 
Um ..Reachland.^ ra im iiilpM to  
Thursday, February 4 at 10
a.m.
"Assessed owners who pro not 
aaUsflcd with the ‘decision of 
Ito  court of rfivision
equipment locluic. will to  head uests," he and from two to five K*r cent
m ay ap­
peal to  the assmsmont appeal 
b tord ," Mr, m iy  said.
Tha thrtodnan board la tom - 
posed of Mr, Ulley* .•rcbitect, 
0. E. Sladen, accountant and
The Daily Courier
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Gov't Is Studying 
Lottery Law Change
 A" ■ Bcw's"' s tw y '' ts it "0#" O tta w a " says
the fcd ira t j&.Hcra;tjeR{ ai>  lj,uiica«d 
•  oi t ra  pfv>vt>.i îe- ot ltd  federal 
cristifta! wtikk ffvsM hiiia| kMierkz ia  
C m a d i.  I'he zk*^) >a>> a deci>a."S 'AI,!! 
b e  K i a d i  th,i> v c j i  " c a e  iV  t h e
T hii fiew>pa.fvf csfvk. rK>t om b.,o>oi 
whet her k'tteiic> are kgalized ia  C aa- 
*'Ja oe ee l. B at is doe> feei tiie pffzeal 
ceaoiiic iitU4tio>n >.hould be ciariiied.
Al i to  motPrew fa.tBbliBi h  iilefal 
tB C aaada  aad are a forra of
faa\N,iBe. He-vever k 'H erks are leeal 
fot vertaia v 'iiariubie org4sP,ieai«;»«$ 
tad  lo t certain "'aj'fktiiiu,ral
%'e find is itT» t i i id  to  
the fact ihat £ainh'i,R| ia k*um-> is
tp p a iead y  qyuic |vrr!'j;>.>i0k for v'ftjii- 
lie> aad  dzfkyv:u,.f.st a"iaii> arsd vet d 
k  a %m m  omn  ,a,rey>. If is s> a ~%m* 
lo gamble sa ieh  ifcr of i to
to v a lie d  ly iiJ-u H in g  h  issimaicaat-
I t o a  itveie is, ike i.ssner oi i to  ’■■Jesl 
oi s i i i f  IvitNe !.fte ii’tier> wm aer csa  
leceive iiis .piiet. Ih e  op>efa{i>fs, not 
OBBaiuraih. »e)ecl Sto i|yez-
tion  ps>»s»hle. lo  :suv'h a degree iha! a i 
t  le d  to skiil she fsHivMlitv is sr.e grtai* 
e d  H^ie of sise >e.ir. Hx»n many win* 
ttefs, fad to  Iv  ‘'siiituir"'* lo  i k n l  the 
tfs i wcitiid irtdu:.-.se a d e p e e  ed
ipM tfsike. indeed..
(.tor fiesem  iouriy  laws t i e  zinu* 
l i t  10 o ar dn.i:rc.e liw>: .asieily ctoticie..
E ’s w o a e  co K erae d  d o to t  titolr eyet
t a d  bofies lae  aaiiwvriuei wifi ibo« 
catch  ap  w kb iheiu.. I t o  ta tace itie t, 
loo. iiosft i to k  eyes aad. hope ao  
Biaik'i.0usl> ia*-|iBfed f^rscfl wiii lodgt 
a cofljpUiat u,pcvB wfeL.h ihey iau>.i act. 
The c,oa!.pi.eie proiutouo* of Joiier- 
ies wiii ato  ead  tto  sia of |a is .W a |.  
Noe does i to  peeseai lesuicuv* dfr 
lo rc c  laws preweat “s ia a ia .f”  T o- 
le th e t  ito se  tw o ta tiq u a ied  la«« a r t  
do4.B| asore to  break tk>wB t to  laortl*  
ity of t to  CaA tdiao peo^pk ihaa t t y  
os to r  s.iae4c factor. Today p ® ^ e  buy 
km ery tickets, s is p iy  stottgjpag t t o k  
slsiXiidets at I to  kBOwiedfc it is d- 
k f a l  to  do  so,. Today, too, t to  s is  ore# 
la* s  r a c e w a y  M arrurd-iw l-sef^rsted 
people to  .'live wish c r to r  p e o ^ e  and  
I to  fact that this is so a  tccep ied  by 
t to  fHiWsc.
s.4id above, th a  flewspaper doc* 
mm .C4ie w to ii^ r  lo « e m s  a r t  m a to  
k « l  «f Boi. i l  dtsrz, Isowevtf, fto l 
Mk"«|iy ihai i to  piese«t shaisifful cla* 
C'saery i lo o id  t o  e& k d . T to  coa tp le it 
a.b,^H.kMj of io tterifs wfwld nor eod 
t to  to  faaibliBg. However esery - 
ooe w'lHsW know iusi where they i to s ^  
m feg.sfd lo  lotteries. O d the cnher 
band to  m ake lotteries legal would b<© 
to  invite com plete c o a fu ik » . Sill!* 
r i t to r  siiuatw® wooM t o  to tte r  th a a  
I to  'pteztni one. F it to r  u u tt ilo a  would 
t o  which the {Meseai cefaiiJ».!y
i t  fiiot.
Good Farm Hands
If i to  bald tokned .symbol of 
I to  ini.tc.J Siaiev, »iiouW bey-emc ei*  
'liDct'—u h iA  11 iepi.:rt.ed a probatol.rty 
— •  p f« i4 'f ,  BiiMe lA eabie and aicvft 
liseful iMfd »s wa.diflg lo  lake l i t  place.
I h i t  bsf'd »s the g*:*oid, w h k h  is m . 
0 'eiM fi|l>  p ro v iii | »st saioe la  iNi 
etoicM s-pow iai Souili.
T to  m ot! deto«d».ble o f f t r i i  la* 
towert. « o e m  picks «Jtt« ji. toil 
w.eeds the fields, on msny large farint 
tnd planiatio.Bc m lite deep scHiih a.nd 
tcMiitoiy.. f*eeve liase even to e ii noied 
in Heaufoi! t ’ouniy, S C ,  weeding 
Sf-peiaWe fields and licsnk«fi| meifsly 
i t  i to if  wofk...
So popular and tisdiiS have peese 
becom e thsi uMne la im e n  have fone 
in to  f£*0se.fai»iRg on aa  e t i e a s u t  
ic*le. Some even, datm g certain  set* 
tons, do  an esicnuvc trade la  feaitftg 
perse at so m och * head,
A recent lu rv ri 'fn m s aroynv! t  
ai(!Uon peece w iukm g t»a souihern
firm s. I 'to y  t i#  i « i i  effVrie«! week* 
e «  :th« « l y  iwo perse per tc re  
ctoso® i r r  rrquired.
O ne l i 'to a tf  mmi'rafulty irinirked* 
•“liT  •  ta d  iruDf to  t o  ifp iac rd  m i to  
fi.fid by; i  «.tch»»e, toil i  mmh  worse 
i to « l w tofi •  oiaB it repltc 'td  by •  
foose!"
T to  w o r tr i  b ip irs l fo o t t  ftriii 
» M  L m  C r w r t .  N A F  Tfeit ii i t o  
S ih iH iM D  F i r m s  Ine... w h k h  peo* 
d iicrs atoiiii JWi.Dtki white O hiies#  
fsTze ea^'h year. T tose  u t  osnd asosi- 
!s in t'o iioa fickli t s  ihey i r e  loM  o r  
i r n ’.fd  10 rc^itvn p o w ffs .
.\ f tcn e  lom rtirofs iii*mi. 25 y e in ,  
to  toiymg ite.ve at $? each ts DSBilly 
p asd  busm esi f i r  tM m n  * t o  oeed 
pood w-.ecdm.
H ow fief, l>r, O ordoo W atii o l K etr 
M esico C nisetsiiv t i  L i t  C iw t i ,  t i y i  
ih ti  peeie are nesff espocied lo  if -  
pla^e at! of t to  men U toeets Deeded 
<w tifise farms.
Setting An Example
A ccw ding 10 te p o m . New York 
•la te  II leriou ily  co n su len n i ra is in | 
Ihe k p a l drinking age from IR lo  21 
•I the n e ii  se w o n  of the ita ie  lepii* 
lature.
if New V«i(k tnakei such a sfccidon, 
it will not onlv ('le.i«.c c iii/c ih  *»f 
neiplito 'nng vi.iicc where the lcg.il 
drinkinp age n  21 hut it will cpiaticr 
io u r pr.ipe juice on those who want
lo  liheiahee liquor U « i out of ih# 
realm of common tease.
\AAii may seem lo  tiatse i i  a itep  
backward would in effect to  a joyful 
step forward. New York would give 
the cam e of rational liquor legtsla* 
Hon a big toxni if it made it illegal 
for the undcr-21 group lo  drink 
liquor in public.
Worth Repeating
W e see that for the 12th consccu- 
live year, ('.m .idianz led the world in 
ihe nuniber of telephone conversations 
t o r  to»^«'h‘ A nd for the t2 ih  consecu­
tive year we are commenting on it.
According to  the report, we C ana­
dians averaged 5')7.7 calls ncf person 
in l % F  In order lo win the coveted 
title again, we had to heat out four
nations which have more telephones.
It’s a fine record indeed, and proves 
for the I2lh  consecuUve iij»c ihal we 
have more to talk about than the 
citizens of other countries. More that’s 
wonderful, and fantastic, colossal, ter­
rific and interesting.
Hcsides it Rives us something to do 
when it’s cold outside, baby.
Bygone Days
to TEARS AGO 
January 1955 
L. R. Stephens is re-elected president 
of the Kelowna llianch of Ihe Canadian 
Red Cross Soclet,v, an office he has held 
for the past five yenrs, William Metcalf 
was also re-elected .secretary-trensmcr, 
and has held the jiost for 15 years.
20 YEARS AGO 
January 1915
Lh Col. n . H. Angle, Canadian Armour* 
#d Corps, is mentioned m dispatches. Me 
asaumwl command of the ll.C. DratHKins 
In Italy after a battle in which the regi- 
ment lost lltl tnnks, and the commimding 
officer was killed. Col, Anale’s wife and 
lour children live at t)knnnnan Mis.slon,
30 YKAIlH AGO 
January 1035 
T h e R.S. SicamoUH is  taken off the lake, 
after 21 y e a r s serv ice , fttr overh a id  and
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totty Cawlttt Oltaisa
SOMETHING BREWING BELOW DECKS
Canada's Chief Architect 
To Be Remembered Today
alterations to adjust to rol* of freight 
transport. The Kelowna Board of Trad# 
ofRBnlred a party of over 40 old-timera 
to make the final trip from the Kelowna 
wharf to Okanagan Landing.
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1925
A Japanese logger, KanakichI Noda, 
was killed by a falling ire# whtl# logging 
for Crawford’s Mill. A coroner's Jury, 
presided over by Dr. Boyce, ab.solved 
MIya and Yamnda, who had felled the 
tree, from any blame, bringing In verdict 
of accidental death.
50 YEARS AGO 
January 1915
Reixirt received that the Princess Pats, 
the first Canadians tn go to France, had 
suffered casualties on Christmas Day 
and in later fighting In Northern France, 
where they are attached to a British 
Brigade.
00 YEARS AGO 
January 1905
Charles Shayler, a re.sldant for ih t 
past six yenrs. died at the age of 40, 
caving a wife and two children, Born 
in ( \ford, England, he hod lived in .Vis- 
tralla and the U.S., and was an expert
In Passing
“A »Mrvcy •hows that 97 to r  cent 
of the people think breakfast 1« a had 
lim e for jokes. That time of morning 
is a bad time for almost anytliing e.x-
bcing a good lin^p for evcn .tltat.
© IT A W A  h H s m td
y ta i i  »fa, at#® J.«ia A, kl*e» 
«IS)&fci3 »a» *,;«.«»< t..sE,s u.e 
tojffi! ftf 'kit mkd\€mm%  it# 
m*j ai»a f»e*ra®g l»e e i
o«w #ra ffcer i to  st &#
gtw' federal •'.aia—C'a&.aaa.
ia  h;t« y««r. at €«**
vivsal i# eiiaik^!# .
M'va ««d at toll'd torgasaauf 
##*,»ie»i la Qwftoe-. to  to d
0'gt ifr# fraisew^.aA of a 
IMTW eat;,:'®.
I® liii 5114 s«'ar. isiiR# of ito
|i» r5»  cT |J-,e J i t '*  r.,»u!sti"%' r1 « r* t4  
U» laiS tttf Sis# » i *
tot
ito  lsJ»
^ ac #  is fejjUJt;, w*!. a >10
Fa# fei* litt'jim , awi m  iht 
tejs«2*u<« to  'feaa to=ra 
R ceia t la to ib liaf, yffijiif 
•us#  a  a* tu m tt  hsd  a
C«iU»rfeV
Tfe# b..»!.h yrsf* iffv ef
Cafiads't cisirf arvtis'sNri *&*!
fl-Ji! s* Is'? - •<> to
teielMated Jati II to K i-i'tv 'S . 
0&'. . «i a ««.'>!.sbto4 V . a - 4  
SIS'.# jifS.
1', »,:;s *"£t!hff l i f tn  »
k * 4 * u  of i.to diveti# {.'v":;., at 
•Dd ta rta l »i Car-sc a
to fet«s-to the sr.ao it to  iBrnj-to 
tto ir trn1»<r»*«* ?«g#’.hrr m 
C«)Jfsjfr*tt«» ta IMI.
r o R r i 'm .  s to n tirR
JfJ.n A. MardonaSd was Isorn 
in tltaii'uw , Jae 11. ISI5, ol a 
fsnniy <f s ..’hei*Ars-t»!ure rrel!- 
eri I It Ihe iarvt b»> *(,n
H i g h l a n d  flrai.in(’ei Whrn t h e  
ixiy wai lu c  tJ.p tiims"-
gfaleit. A rrom g t.»y fhip at
SlofiUeal, ! h e V !t>4 three 
weeks ta make the trip  nl le«s
t-ban 2t»i uiile*- to Kingiton. »'ich 
were the c*'«n<bitr.»u nf Canada 
tn 1120,
They sctllrd in what was al­
ready a tdrivitif comimituiv'v a t  
tl.mes the capital of the cnionv, 
comparauvclv rich for the d.iy 
tn cultural activities,
"" "'AfacdotoM^'■■father "tveeaw t ■ 
a tion-loo-pro.q>eroui merchnnl, 
failing in a number of enter­
prises. His mother was a force­
ful woman and, as has tieen th# 
case with a num tor of Cana­
dian |»>biienl lender s-~noiub|v, 
W. I,. .Macken/ie King—ihe cen­
tre of family amtiltlon as well 
• I  affeclion.
The y o u n g  Macdonald's 
schooling was meagre, not be­
yond fifth grade. But he l>e- 
came an omnivorous reader of 
hiittory and biography, He bd- 
prentlced tn law, and estat>- 
lishetl a practice in Kingston 
where he also made his first 
foray into politics as an alder­
man.
Other Influences moulded the 
ixiy and the young man for his 
career as young politician, old 
party chieftain and statesmnn 
of Canada — doing family 
chores, rnughhouslng in the 
s t r e e t s ,  ioun,s?‘llln« clicnis 
among idoneer farnuTH and, ns 
an alderman. InvoivinK himself 
in the ilfo nf Kingston.
8TR0 NG nRITIHII TIEfl
The war of 1R12-14 with the 
United blatc.s wus ,stlil vivlflly 
rememlxued, K i n g s t o n  was 
prineipnllv a trnnsisirtntlon hub 
for Canadians moving east and 
we.it, luul a garrison town, Tho 
British tlo was a real thing, 
and the llrlti,sh way of l i f e -
including its way of government 
— somt'thioR to be coj)i<Hi in 
North Amerli'n.
The Upis'r Canndii tTebcllion
t*n*t - f f* # fil, T to  refetito* 
kt4 «« kti pa-
L u fil 34e.
ti'k to  la  'O^pssiiiiaa Irtu^eeti 
l i t i  aad IIM. M a e d o a a i d  
tiimgvaemd las ,toiw©e*ey erf
Ito Etiiizis ISC, • •#
rry»i,aiLu.«4 m last d s r t to i  
ra«j.*#i*a Dtoiiy I® y*#f* Imm 
with t to  * « 4 *  "A fc tuah  S'vb*. 
j f r t  I was tom,; » Briiisli
*»b|ert i  w'SlI ilj#.**
I ’NioN w A i wtum,
la  kiz Cd'ti elertid* ,eamj!*i|»
A # *.r1 i t o  t t o f f i *  ItsI' liiS  f a « d * .
itotof * 'l to
*,.J t"aE,i4.i
ras 111 I 'v r t im to f e l  c t t y s t o t t o l  
wi'.fe *.*# tntA.intt ro'asiry, o&i 
. . .  I ifcai! rt-zisi i» ifee ■vij»»i.i 
•Elf aitomiii frtan » to lrv # r
q-ttartrr n  may r®m# wlilffr 
o-,»v irM  to weakra lAst wD- 
Pw,*'
ll»ck ta offic# ta 1154. Is
atiojtoir .  fo#' Caaarfa
V . * as tb# leactff 
t,.f C.tffe* ta what
mw it ikiiAtid. Wtoo lAe v*t«
t r t a  Mader erf ©E»,»rv»tjv# 
toe#* la a to t  laet*y )• Qaetoe. 
■C*i-, E, P. 'TAfto, f#tif#si la i» .l  
MaoeksolM b#e«me « to !  m fact 
was frtm # m iaistsr e l t to  
v>a;l«4 CoaAdat ttwzuih M» mtim 
e io l  e lfse#  eeetiasMsi I#  t o  t t o l  
t i t o r to y  •  geftit'*} C o a o to  
Weft.
T to  114® ualoK « r  m 4  
LetF«r Canada v o w it w srklsg 
#ai. I t o  Dead to earry a »*• 
to n y  at MLAs froaa faeih, to t  
uaeqiial. ha!v#s not t to  c®uairy 
piwvtd in ipracikat to ih  |s4rti- 
f#!5f »iwf ift law,
Hi. add,3iii'« ta  ,*e#i*f # 
f#ss'»e« of h f r m .
defeaiid. re -to m td  »r4  defrst- 
•d  a g l l a .  UttdmtU  h ad  tetter 
ODd 4 i# p # # i l# d  ta
Hi# kwid#*t mum of ito  llefrirm 
mov tm tftt. Georg# Brfr««. pute 
bsto r «f the lortiBla Oi*to,
T to  year 1M4. tto  eeatenaiat 
ef' »'Hich has ju»t c toed . was 
lb# yesf of great ea»rei.i,j.,#.t 
and rh.tAi*- and the I'car that 
i-iw' live to i .t i  la id  for » t o i  
C.s*ada ti u«day.
Wtoit «vtr toiipcM d atou t oiir 
aeeoikdi (iif?
(M Dec. II. by « vt»t« erf t i i  
to  M. tto  of CcKBsasem
•toptod t o  to a l  m<aame®da- 
tioa of to- spec'iol comiEitle# 
«a a Caasduo® flag. J ta  was 
that “the Goverairieei to  autia- 
orued  to tike $uva step® as may 
to  aecesisry to provide that the 
. . . i jm  rio g , ,-tM .tt.iily „ 
know'a as the Im a a  Jack, svoy 
c o e t» ie  to oe fjowa os a  sytabBrf 
ol Coaa'da's iuenatorskip ia tto  
C.oiiutoe#raItia erf KatMU aad 
of to r  a'icjaLOce to- tto  Crowo-’-*'
Ob tXf-c. 51, PTim.#- M-HUiStesr 
P e o i s c ®  ai*to>..£..«d tto t la# s# *  
Caaa;cLia flag, ai-© lec.ooi- 
meiadea. _ by ifce Rag coHimai##, 
W -iil m d-# coeirse to  pr<x:liim- 
•d  by tto Queea. tt wiij tofe 
czoUy tocvrae Coaa-da's Cog m  
some datt probably la mid. 
February, by wkwh tim» t to  
a#cts.iary L2.€iQ® spccim csj will 
kave beca mamJactureid aad 
aismtoiecl to Coaadioa em-bos- 
Oies -aad osher fove#Bsiefi-t in- 
•taiiattoRs aM  vatoU <rf tito aym- 
•d  ^ftwces aiousd tto  wwld a t  
w#ll as aside Coaaaa, «> i to t  
• ii may fly n lor tto  first lisi# 
OB tto  s*fQ« day.
ftiyLNGY SllF-NC*
B--1 vdaiy <emK4u, at a prtsa  
r«af'ei'v»-'r vairea m to a i *!»».! 
ofe# Cag,, Ml. i'earsa® mad# »a 
e/^tto -eito# Rag- Wkai 
<4*5#-* t o  p ia a  to  d a  to  l a ip i# .  
m « t  PirtoiiieaCs det-js'io* 
•ti> it  itoi''
tto#  e v e r y  crftor step tto  
PriiTse Miaistee t o t  takoB ahaat 
t to  Rag (juestica. t o  seen i*  to 
have fumCkd this o*e badiv,
•,ttiio-ig-i» 60 douDi With tto  be»t
How can Camoda ak e#  decior# 
*ay flag to to  synitoiw- erf m em , 
torsJi-ip of tto  €'oHs«3i«iw«alth? 
Do o 'to r nseiiitora tov# bo say 
m ibis* Mr. |»#*r*e« taM m# 
that- to  44 Beg r-oit* tto  es-t* 
tojr at wtot omM  tov#  toe* 
a.e o iw p ria t#  « tc a t» a , w«inB> 
ly  ̂ wtoa tto  CtoEjBMBwwaitii 
Prim e M.'ffiister m et r#c#«tly ig 
Bj'via-*.
By »As( rigto w-E«Ad -tto tof*
Lameiir of .©a* c-oiaatry a i^ c ^ -w  
#1# ito  Rig wtovfA ts ds* aattok-
• I  feajffitf §i aa©.ito#
bbA 4acMr# It t# to  ' t b a M t l *
of #aBfte<li,Bag #ta#? .Geatld «r
w-toiW Canad a aaooiiBc# t to l
toliwcfoith dvc aiul
Sk-y* atouM  to  i S S l w i  Co* ’
Bodioa embass,m -oa
erf o ar { n tm to rsm p  ha t to  Ito to d
Nat»asT
T to s ktor# is toe avattar ef 
"oiiefiaoc# to toe Orowto-** Htew 
"-eoBtoaed-'-eaB -tots - ^ w s M to a t  ■ ■ 
get? Mr. f^arsoB to c io rta  t to l  
tto  U'EXA Jack Witt to  oms ayea- 
to l erf' m#aabcrsAap v# t to  Cona- 
moowwaito .aod erf ax irp o ste  la  
toe Cro»B.,
Brt sofi-’.e memtor* at t to
C&rr..Eni©®w#a-lto are r*f«ibLvca, 
OBd ackBow i«dge ao aUegioBc# 
to t t o  Crowa—wOat do ttoy  dos 
fiy toM a UsioB Jock 7
ANASCfIT OF YYMBOUI
to  w# tov* com# to a  sMao* 
taoa whw# mcA zB#m.tor-oesiiaw 
try erf tto Commoewealto n ig h t
Ry Its owB C'toi-c# of Rag ta  
aymboto# qb# or Itoth erf otoM 
tfcis liUikpflrscTBctsBlrail
ckooi., t to  B eat logv-
eal t-Vei? is ter e%-«ry iB divtdsal 
Casadia* 'i© to ie  tto  r q ^ t 'i #  
chocwe k u  OW'D -de-sipt erf Roe 
to ty",m.bciiie lus aliegiajic# to 
Coaada-
Aod wilA thia {Mev-edeiat. ttovw 
IS BO r«-a«Ba wA> eus ar-eS g  
tev e-a  ®',iigfei bm  «aaa pceseBt #  
aa-ie-idswcvpi# p ic tiu e  erf voftoM# 
Bstdm’e t e e d  ' wilh
e a c h  -MiMier, s a ite  a ad  q»e«««-an 
»'e«r':,ag tos, o-*,.® -cjs&is# ol riuiih-
asg  to  rep rcse& t to e  m em b o f*  
atop m miT o n a e d  te c e #  -oad 
his ailegiaBee to Coatoa.
Presumably oay Caaaddaa aat-
fiow h sv #  tIkC PsSiSOB* 
^ h t  lo  wear t to  uaaform orf a  
T u rk u h  gBoeral -to  tmprwos Ow 
fu'ls-) or ef a Coeeelese rtoto 
i t e  symiBer eemtel>,. w i t lS l  
aeekiog t t o  peraiisstoB orf Unea
«y  hia darlaiatoai
orf •  oooc^ fSof, or ‘Hog orf
^ g a a r e "  t e  Caaoda. Mr. 
Peoraoe has o w fto to  toraJdry 
W'-rth jto iiiifo i c«p#diiBe!«, 0*4  
•sia-blistod a preeetoB i e l 
Battooai oBorchy w t t o  iBattor 
of o o i
friva ie
Agreement To Bury Rivalries In Bid 
To Overcome Goverment Stalemate
Bmwn and M a r  d e a a 1 d.
thrmjgh in trrm ediariei, agreed 
l<> (tii el end t̂ i Ijuiy Ihetr rivsl- 
tift  In an aPemm t© overcom# 
tiif -'.-iifjiiaie m gtnetnm enl 
J KH'irt-.r»- Ib ry  alva s ir re d  to 
«<-rk a wider tmiun of all th# 
Hiitizh colo&iffi m North Amer* 
fra -I i-)wr amt laiwrr Cansda 
wHh Nova Scotia. New Bruns- 
wick, I’tince F/lward lilarvd 
and .Newfoundland, though th# 
laticr colony w«« little thought 
of in Ihe proceii.
Brown and Macdontkl, tnd  
other deleRstei from Upper and 
l/c,cer Csnada, went to I’har- 
lottelowti in Sejitemtier, 18ft4, to 
h  eet the leaders of the three 
M aritime province* who had 
gathered, reluctantly, to d ilcu ii 
a .Mnrittm# union.
With ehKiuent ,s|»eechei. quan­
tities nf g(K)d food and a cot>loua 
sui>|)lv of wines and ll(|uors, th# 
Cluirlotlctown conference de­
cided to set aside the idea of 
Maritime union while exploring 
the wider union nf all British 
North America. The confcrenc# 
adjourned to Quebec.
There, on Oct. tO. 1*54, th# 
fathers of Confederation mat 
and agreed to the first of th# 
72 Qmbec Hesoiutions: ''Th# 
best interests and present and 
future jirosjierity of British 
North America will be pro­
moted by a Federal Union un­
der the Crown of Great Britain 
provided such a union can tto 
effected on principles Just to 
tho soverat Provinces."
P.E.I. HTAYED OUT
In that resolution, with Ita 
important proviso, the bargain 
was sealed. Rut It soon becnni# 
iin.stiick in several of its parts, 
Nova Hcollu and New Bruns­
wick voted themselves out, and
back in agstn. Price# Edward 
Island stayed out unlit tIJJ. 
N'awfoundland did out throw to 
its lot until 19(9.
Adot<iiAii of !tu' Qijplri-o Ite**>- 
lution* ts regarded by histoiians 
as the high-water oistk in Mac- 
doBotd'a life and ach)#vcmtnl«. 
Prof, Donald freighton. author 
of a twovolum# biography of 
Macdonald, has s a i d  that 
among aU the politician* and 
statesmen of that day, .Macon- 
•Id alone could have got that 
Tonntuttei ttiwwfb tha wmfM-. 
ence.
When th# Quetifc Resolution* 
were written into Jb e  British 
North America Act in leindon 
tn 1«««. and enacted by the Brit- 
ish Parliam ent in 1857. Macdon­
ald became prim# minister of 
the new Dominion of Canada — 
a dominion which he wanted to 
call a kingdom.
Putting together 1 country as 
welt as a government was a 
long process in which Dominion 
Day, July 1, 1867. was merely 
a ceremonial occasion.
Alacdonald's private corres­
pondence with governors-gen- 
erat, some of which only now, 
nearly 100 years later, is be­
coming public, tells of his con- 
earns with Canadian Independ­
ence and British imperiuliim, 
tha threat of American domina­
tion, the Fenian raids, the ris­
ings of the Metis under Itoula 
Rial In the Red River country, 
and political problems In every 
part of the new Dominion.
riOAIfSFY) RAILWAY
Manitoba was carved out of 
tha northwest in 1870. British 
Columbia Joined the new Do­
minion in 1871 on a promise 
that Canada would build a rail­
way across tha continent.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Child In Pain
Needs Doctor
* f  OR. JOirFR 6,* MOLNER
ffrar Dr, Mo'acf:
F’«  i-eifrai ttxmih* my thr##. 
ye*r-oa gyl h t l  rrtod W ‘#uz# 
erf (iff k | i  httii-tof. My BTigh- 
liiM'i *-ay tl it cauMsd by grow- 
tog {iStni, But to the lait two 
ptitmi.hi »!if has ticrn crytog dur- 
tog ih r  d»y a  I, n r  II # • at R ight. 
S*v «l‘-o fc'Skr* lip at Bight try- 
leg. t'ht a bri!;;r.g fwcl i» all 
that her. Ifre pain, it ui
her kofvi Co lid ihit be grow­
ing rahC-'-MfW. L-0.
*'(;ro*ii!f II a term
uied to fit'lasri anv oorl erf pau* 
to a (iiiltl whh,h t* mot eaaiiy 
idri»ljJie.l a* 5-rfnlhtog f te -  
ll dori nr>t hurt anybody to 
grow. If Ihftc U pain, it means 
that somrthing it wrong.
.So now k t's  divide the pains 
of rhildifn into two separate 
grmif i: The incidental jiatni 
which dfin't nerd aiiention; and 
Hh M fjii'i* v loih  IK) need
•  t'.riUN.n,
Children who spend all day 
runmng. |iia>itig. climbing tree*, 
•nd the riiiniitn-andeine other 
things that •< live children do, 
can t*rinme overtired. At th# 
end of llte dav thetr muscles 
'eqierially tn the leg*I may re- 
l)cl The muscle* go into spasm 
^ r t m p i  develop! a* the*# 
youngitffs togin lo relax.
.Sooner or lati r .vuf h children 
learn not lo o v n tax  their mua- 
,,„„gjga,. .lUify ...dMa't..,, driv* -.fltam--- 
selve.* to the point of cramps. 
And that's the end of the so- 
called "growing pains."
Rut wllh three-year-olda. tt'a 
differifit, These little ones atilt 
have the gfSKl f,cn*e to sit down 
•nd rest when they begin to get 
tired. Oil, occasionally children 
of this sge become too tens# 
and too tired, and hava an occa- 
aional muscle cram p shortly 
after they have been tucked in 
bed.
Bu! they doB't « a k f  «p Jator
to the isight crytog aod ihly 
daa 't cry m tha dayitot# Doaa 
S'iriTh tramp*.
The aching kiM*a couid to  
arthritis. Aithnu* erf a c trf tu i 
Dt»# »tb#umato»di ran  attatki 
children a* well aa adulta. Or 
there could to  ooe of th# vari­
o u s  to o t d u ea tfs . Thera may 
to  a defect to the feet; poailbQt 
a calctt'm defuueocy; or thera 
may to  a coa-|#mtal defect 
which cwjfhtt o to  treated. Lxsta 
of ihtogs.
80 here’* my answer:
1—Ttiere's no auch thtag aa 
"growutg pains."
2—ChUdreo who ara too aettvo 
can have muscl# crampa, aad 
the cure is to see that they hav#
a nap <or *h<»u!d we la y  a " re s t  
period" tn the afternoon?! tt 
relieve the strain,
3—But when children cry. day 
•nd night, with a pain, aom#- 
thing is wrong.
The chances are that It caa 
to  corrected, but the child 
ahould to  taken to a doctor far 
cxamuuition.
There's an old saying, "Th# 
to st way to duck a Job is do I t "
It could be made to read, "T^# 
to st way to cur# a medical 
trouble is b  admit that it ia 
trouble."
Dear Dr. Motner: Is H 
•ibte th  h iv e  asthma w i t h ^  
po.*iUve allergie.*7~B P.M.
Yes, it Is possible, especially 
tn older people.
Dear Dr, Motner: My lO-ytar- 
nld daughter has dandruff. How 
can I get rid of It7-M R8. T.
Dandruff at that age auggaita 
a skin disease. Consult a derma­
tologist 'skin specialist) rather 
than waste time trying to cdr- 
rect the problem on a  hlt-or- 
miss basis.
TODAY in HISTORY
Vision Of Free Anti Viable Nation 
Preached As Only Likely Salvation
It wn.s the financing of tha 
mlhvny—and of tlio Conserva­
tive purtv—tluil brought alxiut
of J837r l« l byW illiam  L>mn ‘dh«i poslRnBtion*of Mfledonild'«
Mackeiulc ngtiinst Iho Fainily 
Compact Riivernment of the 
day, iKTiirrcd when Mncdnniild 
was 22, Ho took up n l iflo mul 
trained with the Kingston gar­
rison, There wn* moro tn him 
than the gay young mnn-nlxiut- 
towq, already too familiar with 
said
K o V 0 r n m e n t  in 1873, and 
brought Ihe Lltornls to jwwer 
for tho first time under the 
stonemason premier, Alexander 
Mackenzie.
Dtdeatod at the polls and dis­
credited by scandal in which ha 
personally and the Conservatlva 
party were involved,,Macdonald 
Seven .venrs nfter the re to l- net otit lo rebuild the party and 




•ton, and three vein's later 
taker. Into t|ie cabinet as re-
or rhnada, W. 
King.
Mackenzie
Macdonald's vision nf an In­
dependent, viable nation found 
its way into the National Pol- 
' loy,''Whlch*he»prentthert vgB-thr 
country's only salvation while 
the L i b 0 r •  1 H preached free | 
trade, 'I'he protection of Cana­
dian industry by tariffs was its 
core. And Macdonald 'won a 
•weeping victory in 1878.
Work was started again two 
years later on the railway to 
the Pacific, and completed in 
1885, This, according to Macdon- 
ald'a biographers, he himself 
“cm m fisT nT s^  
mant.
By Tin: CANADIAN PR EM
Jan, 11, 1955 . .  .
Couiit Giileazzo C 1 a n 0, 
•on-ln-liiw of former Italian 
dirlntor Benito Mussolini, 
and four others were exe­
cuted by n firing sqund nt 
Vcron/i, Italy. 21 years ogo 
t(Kla,v-in 1IH4 — after a 
court > martini hod found 
them guilty of treoson. Sev­
enteen other members of 
the former Grand Fnsci.st 
CiMinrjl were also foiirid 
guilty nf treason—an after- 
mnlh of tlio Second World 
War,
1787 -  Sir W i l l i a m
irersclipl di!icov<5rcd two of 




"And Hamiiel grew and tha 
Lgrd wan with him, and did let 
nehe ef 111* word* fall to tho 
grotind," 1 Hamiiel 3tl9.
The iriim who identifies him­
self with God will have some- 
Uiing to nay and an audience t o ' 
listen, 'file I/ird 's' still looking 
for d e (I t c a t e d instruments 
thrnugii wliich be cqn mxiak His 
wofd and live out Hia Ijfa
troops began to occupy tha 
Ruhr to enforce German 




Fifty years ago today—la 
181,5—16 deaths from men­
ingitis were r e p o r t e d  
among servicemen w i t h  
Ihe Canadian Exjicditlonary 
Force camped on Kallsliury 
Plain In England; heavy
rains slowed milltory oparz 
ations in Poland.
Heoond World War
Twent,v-five years ago to- 
day I— In 1040 — Qarman 
piano* pcoutcd tĥ " entira 
length of B r 11 a I n’s cast 
const; Bcnndinnvlan reports 
said a Red Army shakeup 
had started with the recall 
‘"iofl’'''n ffiW f'^fqr*fiiiu 'fir*“ “ '”'“*"S 
on tho Finnish front; tho 
F r e n c h  pnrliaineht an­
nounced it planned to ex- 
c l  i i d#  t'oiiimunists from 
elective offices in the coun­
try'
FRICELPiM ART
One of the world's great col­
lections of llaiian Ilenaissanc# 
paintings I*, owned by.Uie Brit- 
i-is)i*»Royal—Kam41y*'anfb-»now*ti' 
on \# w  to the public at Buck- 
ipgham Palac#,
Three E n g ag e m e n ts  
A re  A n n o u n ced
C m F T E f ^ L 'R T O I
Mr. aad  Mi«. E arl Cbaflcc of 
KelovBa auxM ace toe exigage- 
laeat of feear eJdezt ■daygfaver 
Fauue Faye to David Dyfiloft 
Burtcfe. w a  of Mr. »sd Mrs, B
S. Bartc'ii of Keioana. _ _ _ _ ________
The weoiiag aiii sake |ia;'e|.d«*trfe-rm* ceieioo«y heM to




CEiott BtodsaM of-| 
ah«na6«ik{iato
HEADLINERS OF "SPR IN G  THAW ‘6 5 "
Aa «v#« to Iqo«  Fwraard to 
is '"Sfitog ¥ h a*  'to' '*&«■& ia 
heiag to Ketowea
^ * e  (f)' A,t-isi>*sta By>s#ry
CSsto. 'Haa* w ii tot dtoee i«f- 
tem ajK ** «rf to« Revw  at toe 
E*.iow«a OsMfe-aiuty Theatre 
m  im -^ry U m f  M aad 
Jwsyary 91 »t 5 3® aad i  p .m 
t'fiiiie  iasJ year's rev-e. ''‘Tli# 
Rest of SprsEg Thaw." a  sekc-
t»m ot favorites hiom .past 
y e a r i . ,  t h e  lA to  edrtK M i o o a s t s t s  
•Situeiy ■«! acw aad le^-cal 
m ateria l Atosv# are  eanat**  
o# toe two 4i#*dl»ef».. Bartoar* 
H*.H3iitoa litfri It istm  bm& 
t e r  © ytiiaM ag fid ii pM te'- 
ma£tc« to toe “Stew ot Two 
aad  Dave Rroadfeoi 
w t e  scored a perso&al mompfr
at ta t  Royal C®mi»..,a*i Fer- 
hMmmm to C1te4s«ei''>*a-. H 
y» i saw ( t e a  l*>t year mAh-. 
to f W'lll keep f r« «  tm-mf 
to e »  agaia. Daectvir of toe 
rev w  It Ai.*a a te  toe
muiical dMtcteir it Mk» Fe*> 
•  irk, » t e  wa* last B"«e«to 
•.PpoiEted €!c«dyrt,or erf toe 
Haiifa* SympifeK»y_ A c.'.ever
a t e  f^eaihfri revve set., h as te  
«  a « w  a te  w i4'toai'prssfc-s>
h a t tee*  wv«ste eiyt
Mr. l a t e  a t e  art
JlKitofl a te  ' to#
im\>» tp tjM et Vito »'it . ite  
fssksuf. m  t e  *«*♦ ta resiefve 
y-o-yf tirkett tor a w o tee rfd  
eieciEg at D jra* G r«i» as
as ro-sritkie.
oe Jaauary  2S at ? p,ev so tte  
Ftost U aitte Cfe-jjvh with the 
Rev. E, H. BirdtaE offiriaUsig-
MWCHEI.L—ILUlL
The en,ga|e3nra? cf Lois 
.M ic te U e ,  d a « g i i . t e r  e f
Mrs. M- E. Ml I t  foe II a t e  the 
late Mr. SiitvseM of .Xea We4-
m ias’sL.,,, ii., la ae iiv riii to....iki;.
a id  R'-,..beii H«II. ■,-f ?ttr ate. 
Mrs. F'j'ecer.ik KaLi ei VVi£i''.s''.i
W *.o> i'"
cd a i a  later tat«.
FA TO .V -SPA IE*
■' Sir. a te  Mrs, .'.'..i-a G. Eat.,-*: 
o.f G rate Ftrks, B C, a.r,.-,xx..e 
i liiie  e a |a g e rs - i* i;? ''c 'f  tfoetr aa;;gfo- 
• t e r  J j d v  R .,to  to  W t e a n '  
j Steites'B S.s.'.yley, S'?q t l  l-li a te  
i Mrs. Jc«j3 Sralt'* ci Wes-'ifeaE,* 
The wedi’i.iE..g is t..; . ta.ke piate 
p o  S a t .a - d a .y ,  F v b j_ a ? .y  »« 
I 2.3® p !ij. IB S,i„ Ate,.iea’s .to.p- 
Iicaa C'liu..rc'|j v,:tE K rit J. E 
&5»wdesE cltittauaE.
M O M £\ 41 t  O lXFG E
MaXTHE.AL -CF^ --
© « s u t t i . t 4  t« u y  21 f ,e r  r t « t  t l  
i h e  % :^ :i tr 'g .T a y y ite  a t
«e.j o.€. .,5 
des^-*^ ...estd'v'T...?
fevefe.t ,*e'iis tn attAe'S s e^i.ta-- 
i. ;t.A
of M1G ...0 I  ■■si.U's's at 'ftuc
ffl|.»isji4,| t i  »t?# t#w 4»....!.wi R..\>- 
me am # ei Keyn V.vcO'r;i Cti- 
iege t e r * .
toe F irst Um tte Chitfrtt o« Dec- 
! m ite r  3®, • t e a  Patmeia Ek*-j 
I ocf- tok'Ujto^ar' M Mr. asid Mrf. I 
I K'iisseM Rutterford. Caismom (A 
I KeJowaa. tec-arae toe bride of 
Keaaeth Roy Powell, soa of Mr.
I a te  Mrs.. Clarm ce Roy Po-wda 
’ orf Virtoria. B.C.
 ̂ G.sv«fi in r ta m a fe  .fey te-r
I f «yatT trii t̂idS  ̂ wlCK IPOflhf'
i a s u t  erf wfct* brofade fasfr»c«- 
I e i  •  ttii tore*<|.s.*ner Im gth 
I ilte i'es a te  a frnxfui cvitor.
I Her headdress was a wM\* psii 
I te s  kai ifOEiaed with 
! i t i l  dotted wito ta y
drof* which had hMB| latehiar. who astostod her ia r»- 
w.ora hy .her iiM her aad tearl oeiviag the fucwt chose a toresa 
m ateam l fraadraotoer at to eu fo f priatad silk 
ova  wetoiiogs. aad a  oersagc|toM « v ito  
erf red swaetoeart rosea ooaa-iaad Mao wore a
fjO'wers was s-hort 'b
i'ixmi a te  de.seeiWied at toe 
te ts .  Site wore a *ted a te
j.ecxi le a ti  Rei'*i,a-.'e witft. a Qta-
d e ted  her cxtotuaie.
The hiide 's sMc atto teaa t
• a s  her sister. Mias ChristoM 
Aaae Cameroa of ReMw'aa, who 
•  as chartning to a  pMe greca
suit cwiipfrmeetcd wrto a cor-? 
sa.g« of whiw caraatasas..
 -R*'yr!w*id'''Powcit''' o f  34«rto^
Shirley a.n»3 as Ms terstocr’s :
te s t ataa.
.Fo&'w sag ste  cer eawey a re- i 
p'epitMB, was te to  at toe Capnl 
a t t e k ! Motor H.'tel where the isswstoer ■ 
frosted i d  the brvde rt«.«¥ed weartagi
a teow® tew aae  siviit with teige 
atces .series, a brow® featoer- 
ed wfiisrijy, a te  *. corsa.fe «rf 
wtBte f»,T»,ttsQB.s. The g r« ?a 's
New Status Symbol In Furs 
To Be Pink Mink This Year
ANN LANDERS
Parrots Do Understand 
What They Are Saying!
'Dear Aws Lateer*: Yoii eiay
know ixwaetoiag a te a t tove t e t  
i'm  dea 't h w v  a«ytoa,f ateui. 
farrots, tk te*  j« a  tato  ai y®ur 
ntimm  tdcm tly that 'partM*. 
Ifiytoie m » 4 i m4 have a®: 
id#* what tocf ar* toyssi. rm ' 
ffvcatod yms igMraac-c...
€Mf iiatvte ia a  Paaaasa R.«|- 
head- th e  i» ahooi kl year# «rfd.. 
W# ra il Im  Pefly Walker. l%IJy 
e*i»* ti» tha U.S.A. with to# l*,si 
haal htod of atodJw  ta I t i f ,  
tortngh tha Paeiama Caaai. Mtt 
tetoBgad 10 mr- im gliteta. 
Wteo they ro«!«d m*. ©f towit 
liicf gas* PnUy to os a te  ihe 
Is Rfa a  manilier erf the family..
Fwar yaart after the neigto 
hera '.th l ^ , y  »1th u i they 
cara t hack to sitii. When Ptilly 
aaw Item  walk tortw th t te  
*ki«f she saW. *'K#Uo, Bobfeic. 
W terc’t  th# whiskey?**
W# had a f»arty Unc for 
many years aad PoUy kncwr 
which |»arty got how many 
rings. She’d shriek, "Get U. 
Mrs. Harriiois** or "Get it 
Mother P la tt" .
Ptoly calls all wjt chlMrea 
by name a te  she is especially 
amused by my *i»ter-m-law. 
When my slster'ia-law comes 
over Polly laughs so loudly I 
has® to cover her cage with a 
•hect to  she'll shut up.
Just to let you know I am not 
imagining this. Ann. 1 am en- 
ctotlng two of Polly’s feathers. 
Aren't they beautiful?— MRS. 
EW .
Dear M ri. E. W.: Thanks for 
a delightful letter and for those 
two beautiful feathers, 1 am 
wearing them In my hair today 
and this office Is up for grabs
Dear Ann Landers; We’ve 
been m arried l i  months and ex­
pect our first baby soon. I am 
writing about my husband who 
1* a transvestite, which means 
he enjoya dressing in women’s 
fteihM, uiing m iktoup, t  writ, 
Jewelry and other feminine 
frills.
He to « i tMs «»ly w tea  wcj 
a rc  aieiM a te  tw ea.rs sKtoody j 
ks»&w* ahast at hat i»e. j
My feathate is a  iovtog,. -c*». | 
s ^ r a t c  pcrsfi®. a  g a te  pro-: 
vster .ate t e  waats a farsi%J 
Our sea Ma IS satisfacteey- No-i 
b tey  w-cted g«e*s la a  raUaiaB 
years that tois fuascwba# ap­
pearing m aa csisjoys diesssag toi 
w«wKiea’' i  c to to c f, i
l*vt teaearcted  to# avibScet: 
of w aa# \**8 tli»  to t t e  i»i.b4ie 
hisrary a t e  teasd  s s irp r ts a i^  
bni#  inforraatioe, I did learn, 
however, that traa s ie so ie i are: 
not acuve hoRMnsevuals. They: 
detir#  only to dress like wo-: 
me® a te  ap|»areetlv th# com- 
po-l.i.ie*i is scldora cyrcd- 
I doo’i mtod when t e  dots 
this m  k ief as b# keeps it pri­
vate. v h tfb  t e  has promised to 
do. In fact, I feel closer to 
him beeaus# 1 am  telt«ng him 
with his probicra by allowtng 
him to b*tev# without tnhibt- 
tioo at home rather than behind 
my back.
What I would Uk# to know ti 
this: Do you bellev# we can 
eootinuc to have a good m ar­
riage. or will my husband 
eventually want to b# with other 
transvestites a te  perhaps break 
up our homc?-W ORRlED 
Dear Worried: You say you 
have researched th# subject. If 
you have, you know that trans­
vestites not only enjoy dressing 
up in women’s attire by they 
also enjoy showing others how 
pretty they are.
Since you’ve accepted your 
husband’s deviation and pro­
vide him with the audience he 
needs there’s a good chance 
he'll keep his dress parades 
within the home walls.
Under the conditions you des­
cribe. your m arriage could be 
•  lasting one. I hope, however, 
you will urge your husband to 
leek proftiilonal help. While 
the chances are slim, he just 
might be straightened around.
Womm,
n o M t N 'S  E o r r o f t t  f i o i u  e v a m s  




Fibrcnoe Elsemnu designed 
Uiesc ciinrmiiig broUier-aiul- 
«lMer outfits of Swiss broaii- 
ploth urul ciubtoidei'ed cam-i&baaa4iaÂ^̂HX12ftŵŵ k̂ AaAftawtt̂MjlMwwaAjWM̂̂ĥkg#wÂMMMi
and the tucked panel of the while, navy with red on \iiille
little girl'a dress are 'of the nr le^ on while,
cambric. Sonny's slcevcleas 
jum|>cr suit Is In brnadclolh, 
as is Daughter’s friK-k. Tlio 
mntoh-mntes are nvnllnblo In
Individual Competition Play 
At Duplicate Bridge Club
At last w fte 'i  i*asiec» erf to# 
Duprfkft# C oatjart Brtof# 
Club Iter*  were t*« tabto* ef 
ladjvidaal Cferapetittoo fiayte- 
Tbit it a firti for iM t type d  
cMapcpsioa to to# local club 
T tef#  were taiti# 1 cry clo.*« 
aeorei, only half a tn * r -  
ai#d first a te  wtoaer*
a te  two Mayer# ued fac f w i h  
ptoce, FoRowing were t t e  re- 
sulii;
F irst, Bud F tiher: aerate .
Shirley IHtrcell; third, D o n  
rh*l{v: fourth, lie. Ann# Mc- 
Cly-moot a te  Bob Stewart; M*. 
th, Jack Mayo.
All m em ters wer* sorry to 
learn erf the sudden death of
Fred Fariiea «rf fBaiKiraerlate 
Mr, P*n«9 was aol «iB.ly <*i ite  
eaeruiiv*' trf to# fe ra m e ila te  
Dupitcal* Bitege Oub. toy*, was 
alK» w #-preiteeE t of to# Okan­
agan Ue!1, a te  a fr«qu«ii p lsj- 
#r at the Kelowma Ihifilifate 
lil'Mtg# Club
Th# n e tt tewikm erf to# EhJpJ.1- 
eat# Contract Brtdge Club wOi 
be held a t C tp n  ktotor l t »  os 
Wedsefday, January I J  to 
l»om|itly at T.M p m.
Those wiihtog to play IKtpU- 
cat# Contract Bridg# tlto e r to 
pairs or as todivtduals, please 
coelact Mr*. W. J . Archibald. 
Visitor* alway* welcome.
Cmolik Rink To Represent Kelowna 
Ladies' Club At Zone Playdowns
The Kelowna Ladies* Curling 
O ub will be represented by the 
Leslie Cmolik rink with Joyce 
Sm art third, Jane t Thompson 
second, and Marne Robertson 
lead, a t the rone playdowns for 
South Okanagan to be held in 
Peachland on January  16 and 
17.
Curler* from seven clubs, 
Greenwood, Osoyoo*, Penticton, 
Peachland, Summerland, Kel­
owna, and Mountain Shadows 
will take part. Thla will be a 
round-robln draw, and the win­
ner of the playdown will enter 
the Regional Playoff which will 
be held In Osoyoos on January 
30 and 31 between the North 
Okanagan, South Okanagan and 
the Cariboo. The Brlti.sh Col 
umbia finals will be held in 
Kimberley thla year on Febru­
ary 8, 9 and 10.
Kelowna Kinettes Hear Speakers 
On Behalf Of "M others' M arch"
Speakers on behalf of the 
Mother's March were heard by 
t t e  K«MwBa KtoettM a t t te l r  
Januafy meeting held a t Capri 
Motor Hotel.
Allen Oowen, executive secre­
tary  of both the B.C. Polio 
Foundation and the B.C. Crip- 
pled Childrens Society told the 
club of some of the uses to 
which the money collected ts 
put. particularly some of the 
lesier known projects such as 
rehabilitation, speech and hear­
ing clinics, and the transporta­
tion of sick children to treat­
ment centres.
A. 0 . llampson head of the 
Kelowna Mother's March thla 
year s;x)ke on the local organi­
zation of the March In which 
Kinettes play a large purl. The 
Mothers March will be held on 
February 1st, and the head 
mothers for 1963 are Mrs. R. B. 
Oetz, Mrs. A. G. llampson, Mrs. 
E, E, Landsdowne, Mrs. G. R, 
Moen and Mrs. A. M. Sporlo.
The meeting was attended by 
35 members, and two guests 
Mrs. Jack Badgley and Mrs. 
Undsoy Webster were wel­
comed by the president, Mrs. 
Nolan Peters.
SALLY'S SALLIES
A report on the sale of 
Christmas Kandy Kanes was 
m ade by Mrs. O. R- Mora, who 
recommended that in view of 
the enthusiastic response, the 
number of canes be increased 
next year.
Mrs. A. G. Hampton who con­
vened the Christmas hampers 
with the help of Mrs, Monte De 
Mara reported that 13^1arge 
hampers had been d lw ibuted  
to needy families, /
Plans are now being made to 
cater to a Kinsmen dinner on 
January 21 with Mrs. F. V. 
Fowler and Mrs. K. F. Harding 
in charge of arrangements.
An election was held (or the 
office of vice-president and Mrs. 
R. N. Busch, the successful can­
didate will serve in that capa­





17m Dodd’s Kldnsr 
Pills for prompt 
rtllsf from Ih# 
svstsmlo oondl- 
tion csusin# th# 
lisokaoh#. flnon 
jrod fMl bstur — 
rsst hstt#r. D#- 
p«nd on Dadd's.
People Do Read 
Small A d s . . .
JOINS THE WRENS
Use raany hnead* c l M i« 
BariUar* R&tEffis.iia will fa# is- 
?a Irsrfi thst ifoe 
tUifetfriiJlj' I'w tite forr r»Sis«- 
toantcii a te  is
a WREN OR D«'rn'itM-r 17. 
Sb# will te  iis’i&rste a* Ctsm- 
wallts for ifo# Rt*i seven 
iriontoi for further training, 
Ba.tb*ra » a t  aeiiv# m to# 
Kelowtta City Band and was 
a rnem ter of toe United 
Choir. _______________
WIFE PRESERVER
NEW YORK v4 P» -  !f
fsir sptwg..
■lE’:?.* iKilA,
It's ttis. uJtiSEAl* ac
iy,E iS i'® is, siif Mfsk 
3 i€«!dvjs A,s*#„<■;,*“Kvfi isM ffc#
5»
eiysiS-g gi rfet' Nv® Ys¥k
■oyyiei* gt't-k-iimg fwa-
g.I'if.-Wi O-t
A Ktifd kcw m m k
tee# €m 
*14 fc»$,
,?.s .Tv-tv.e* 'yeiii t© ,r«5,'uc# tte  
tf6'3JtK«SSI 'tuVurv- !'#;? to « r«s-
s'i>":Tr>c® dt-ftafrtie,ntw, Tht » - 
{Sut’ry jT.ii'tie a b if tt.cs Iot rr.c*r# 
s,ac.b 6t.-r#si last y e a .r  witfo 
gT'tvB mtxik 
Tr,# ZS-® of a suigt# gr««® 
ir.,iT.k—TOi d>te te t  tei®  , 
zever*.! i iu te ite  stel-' 
l* li <tM<rh » .  Tte iivt’t'fc'i!* feWk : 
A fell rtftit ©# t t e »
a m f tU B lte  t o  » * r l y  g P M I  j 
T t e  p « A  w'iU n o t  g o  t o  i 
HP,®.ikrt nvi't mwttii But :
riEif# €#tiy one iu iaar ge*#?#*- ; 
\v.ms kgs the le re r in e  ge«w Iw  
t te  ■Wut;te4t,f kia- a te  trniv €■«#.; 
w 254 »!# xt'ut la cfekif 19 t te  
hr it rn tjs, tf.rv are 
l» id iig  pfM'#i t« a # it
- jg te r tot® stear gttm  fmm  ;| 
m*. ij
Red Leg* and Wbit# Sws ®t«d .j
: to t e  t e i# te l i  talk, a te  CVaty || 
L#f,* •#* bteteali fi-at few gari’i#;! 
«•),«!#« » jto  gi.v.dl gtifs* lli« #  ‘
£»¥'« beiricw®
,srf ttew
T te  « te » l  * !¥ « « » §  wa
•to# rw»i'»»y ¥rxkiy wos# .sew 
1*4 ikxk'Mg a te  ©®* »  
J4x-y fite- Mteeis toat fciawtte 
tw'tjat »*-,y o te tM te  
•■ito s.i*'w*,y ft«y  ®r 
immy wfcte w5to um.
Artoaliy ik* tetei., BtrktJte#
e»f#yt w«Vif* t»
®’j* t te se  to te  alttottgk
m* r#;tfes,«rt*?3v« toaak* t te  
TORtrart* .r-is|it raa te  a® »tor- 
O'tiBg tiestj, Anc-toer tMihvm 
a'utbcwity ec«ss,Kifr» toe ite*  
pxacucal, MM# a run la ««# 
sltKtmg Waes ru n  a pair.
aoft browi 
aceew ao rtc*  
corsag# of 
whm  carratteaa.
A tvo  tk r w d  vedkbBg cake 
t p p t e d  wito tore# wfeite b ^ .  
tester wlkick z.ivite two t to y  
•feito «l»v#* kteettog te'ver w e d - 
dwg rtof* to tocto te«k» crat- 
_#red_ _t t e  te i te . '* ,to ^ .........
T te  toazt to to# 'bride was 
propoiMd by Brian Tuak erf 
Peftto'taa, ate Raysaote Poweil, 
t t e  be** Bia«„ pr«t-«t>ote to# 
teaat to t te  m.ato of im m , Get- 
a i i  Dcrfy®«,y s te i toe Grace be- 
few# tte  f'm u  te t tew a to a 
ly i  C1X5JW toaatf, a te  kfc?* 
M*rfa,ret MeL*'ugten erf P#*cb- 
Late, wsA m cterg# orf toe f te z t  
book.
Ctet orf tea® fa#*t* atteteang 
to# wctolwg tocitete Mr. ate 
Ur»- Bnaa T uial erf Peaeirtoo,. 
Mii* Uargaret McLaugteaa erf 
PtacM ate,. Mr. a te  Mrs. Ciat* 
CSC,# P©w#l. t te  .pxioito’* par- 
oaU frvw W tori*. a te  R * v -  
» w te  Pi^wcli. to t **«©«•* ted- 
i toer. IrtMs Ssrto &arr#y, B.C.
I M i. a te  Mr*. P o w tl wsB re- 
I to d *  a t  «Bd G a r g #  R a t e .  V ^ -  
B.C,
A K ; ; sf >
ART CUSSES
f lu a i j i f :
erafcwawiag t t  te laavart 
tiM  > 1:11 fkia.





i m  R t a t T c i  » f ,  
X#|#waa. R.C. P i. Ttt40M
R#m#v# th# shin# from novy biw# 
incrtcfM by tftenglng It with v n ^  
hted v in # ^ . Shin# and odor di»- 





Roofing ond Insulation U d . 
2800 Pandosy St. 762-5135
beautiful roat, 1 thought 
might help your luu .''
Alice Asks . . .
GOT AN EXTRA 
OVERCOAT?. . .
“ ■■'Yoii’re'^iy.icky''if‘*'vwr*'Tffi 
Turn It Into oNtru ciinh iitid 
mnkt! Rf)iiu'lx)d.v clho w arm  at 
tho (|nmo tiiiu!: li',» uusy w ith, 
a low -cost, 6-tlm o w an t |»d.
I'hone Miss lluiis Now 
III 762-4445  
For Helpful
O aily -C o u rrfe r-
TV AM  All SFHVK Ii
Early Bird Specials
aoBoraiararaaraHi m  mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm V  mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
CteM b  sow, ;oa*B 
n v f  M  Ibese utd n tuy , 
auBjr other*, too 
Bumrrous to mention. 
Come aec for jouraelL
Price* Effcctlte 




Grads A large 
carton . . .  doz.
Diplomit, Chlckcii# 
Turkey or B ee f.....
Solo














IA  IM Strawberry^
J M i l l l  48 oz. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ROUND STEAK
Serve Swiss Myle with onion rings. C an ida  Choice, C g n id i G ood Ib.
SAUSAGE
Pure INtrk Sk in less
P A O g t  WHLOWM ftiaL Y  CO TSIES. WBKL, I lS f. I I ,  IM I
i i
ziae r ta r r  t&at ited kit 
oaritoirte a l t t r  j f w i  ot teiiag
« stfir.
“HeM. i b*v«o't dkutged m M
fee mwcittoii.
Hi* ci»im »eera«di try# «s km 
strtrfkd abottt l|tc t«t of 'TW 
1 » |  CYoafey SJfeow. to»*tof 
to ra tra tef*  of c**t wto 
ertm-r - &*- 'faev-wr** "lean - yMti 
u&lmed. k »  zwasaer atfafeic. A t' 
a i t e  pr«s«*i$ I te  frriT# of a 
m m  cofttofet wito ha fel« « te  
worfe-
U.Eiite Ms e s r te f  eareer, 
B »g b¥#j a t e  w o tI, ia 4Mtt~ 
te a t te i f  were vejy kuem t atetC ouA al tEt-t a day ta if r ,  to ca.v‘**l vw tt*- H# a te  'kdi Wiic, 
d isa 't pujJa «a too feaxd. T to in iM  buxjae** ««i.cerEi®g tte  Katory®, a t e  i te i i  tteec ctol- 
*a* p x te U y  «fc* to w » f  fo te U u E iv a i to te  teM  eaiiy b''* »t BaiX'feEgawa,, **utfe
cte* r k f t  ov«x troea t te  ctow fyear. Saa Fxaaraco.
 ̂  ̂ \ 'Tte toree clu.bs c«sjpo*te ot ‘’T te  ayateia .has »orfete ««t
At m M  w  ,eads ja t te  ofSM-j saaksf wxaKil meisters te  said, "i Ry do«®
I t e  Mikaao, raat a  tte !© ,g4Bij* d d le ita t a ttiv ities; te r*  «  a lio te ay  morteag
aad 1 fiy ba t*  oa rrM ay ait*f-
Der Bingit" Hasn't Changed 
InH oreT hanN Y nrslnH aries
l l i t e  te a r  to# a i r t e i t  aa 
Crocfey. a t e  atidoini g tta rutfiMl! that's ' m  pteUcot. T te  «*«*»» 
• t aaythtof. eyadciiteii feri*l!tate» M  Roaatoa. I f s T S  
trrttatioB over a rec te t ite«a- ‘ te *  ocwanwtef tiowa 1»-
to te  to M satettaa..
The Mikado, Carnival 
Occupy Rutland Students
j  B f  h U B i l E B  H £ M S X N G iS
I After Es-wy day* of f ta  d'ii* 
liag  t te  bciidays. »#xe
fc«ce iggm raq>'<ared to re t’. jc  
:| to SfiMxi Jasi^yuy i  m tia* ae* 
j j w  i m  1 , , ^
I teteresi RHS to : atestori’.:xa to re teax st t te
f s t o t i ce  t t e  s fe iay . c i e a a  f k e r s  *b: n o n iij  t t e y  Mil s s a c .  A t o t o f i r t _  - i .  , , .
i a l l  t t e  rocfflis a t e  t e i l s .  O '^ r ;  w'oa'i; i* f o a a f  t a t e  t to *  |» t e s i c - j  o a r *  o f  t t e
,, 5ato.tsii5 ted  te e s  w w iteg terd:stoa a te  a  -(riS be a feif 
•:to  a i a k e  a j r  a i m - a j  a t  s c t e o i ; e * «  w t e a  f t e t o r t e  at R a t i a t e ! ^ ^
} (tea*a®l. ' ifejfa osST'iSsif t t e  spr'iag. i
i  O a  o a r  fe ra t  d a y  b a r k ,  a l  t t e  Tmsmy  a t  so e o .. t t e  * * te a r  t:r  --- -— --------   ; km4he-t £-|*l> W5,a J*i,«
I do toat for a  cotigto of 
% ««ks a t e  toes I a te  a  ««eh 
Qfi So it HB't tooBk to te i  to*
stew at aa ."
Why dti fee taove imrto? 
‘'‘Artoaay I'm  ter* aaor# toas 
l w t e t o t e a h ^ l f c .a d a l t o o s *
.h...l?im" fe*..«^,...":ate l.toowd..
w  aorto Iw  a b ttk  -
tog La* Aageks ts <tonaf. freal 
totofi, mck a* BMW Ctetetor'a 
aew musto ce».tre, which ta 
a « afa jftf* * t ac«»?iEB|>.|?ahm»*¥. 
Th* rity I* fettieg feiggw a l  th* 
t5»e—a attie too tog' tor m«.
*T isk* It vi> .E«rth. I r«,a 
dnv* doTatowm to a fe* nto- 
tee* a t e  wato *iomd ate gte
to fextow to* ftorehcefera-yea, 
:to* iaoAfectewrs. too It's ak «  t*  
jleei that you ar# part «# •
W ramasty.**
First Report Cards Foremost 
In Senior Secondary Minds
; s#
Birthday Of Sir Jritn MacdonaM 
Finally Remembered In Kingston
TEENA6BIS TAKE ADVANTAGE OF WINTER WONDERLAND
A teeoaf# shiar tahea ftdi 
tevmatag* t t e  fiim ski eoa-
ditMB* at Big White Suteay 
fc» a  rm  (towu Iioib ( te  i u ^  
lift, I jm  fete Rteh skm*
were ta 
a fresh
m  t te  
pa-rsed
esce lk a t shape with 
fail of t»o'>ji<Srr :m>v 
fc.5fh l if t  a a d  
soaw «« i.te tow-er
»ia|*. TIirre « as  a f -1  tux’s-
■cfet d  skm s txosR the Oka- 
aa.gaa aad Yaa«>i.v«x to e®- 
yoy tte  toigh! i'uaay weekete- 
—'C&amr
George Pringle Students 
Glad To Be Back at Work
By MABCAIET' MacJCIIlX ■
Q.PJidl. aaw to* aid y**t out 
wtto a  ratoftiT* of gtoomiaMs 
a te  Joviality. E aam t just 
appeal to abteeetot T tey  w*r# 
tm tte a  cn toe tost iour atfemoi 
itoya tefor# to# Ctetotnsas te h  
tdaya to t t e  vartn to  of arteo j
roo tts as a  oohi tm tm i  
te te ttod
So rote was jt. to fa rt, toat 
eo# <tay t t e  Peacfelate bm: 
dttoi'i r t n  a e to n te g  to n ' t  rtg - 
uiar tctedtule. Tlu* was lo the 
M turaJ d tlich t «f Peachtote 
•hteeott w te  cteerfuMy ktokte 
off tte tf  hoot*, dropped itear
No Magic Formula For Grant 
In Keeping Young In Heart
KEW YORK «AP»-How does everytomg 
Cary Grant stay so j-oung7
This i* to# question th tt. 
amce he tntkr* »■ 
tog 00, it  most oltea a tk te  tb it 
durable star of uh* 
of toe movies.
After roaktog more thao 60 
films to 32 ycaiw—his latest Is 
an adveature comedy. F a tte r  
Goose with LetU# Caroo—C try  
has only a few touche# of grey 
to m ark the toroads of thrt#  
decades in Hollywood.
Grant answers with a kind of 
half-em barrasied. bantering se­
riousness queries as to his o«m 
formula for keepmg young to 
spirit and looking trim  and 
youthful in (ace aixi body.
"I don’t  know that th#r«'s 
any trick to tt." he said. ‘T try 
to live ta truth—and keep re ­
laxed.
" I  don’t  try to follow any 
regular in’ogrsm . I ride a lot, 
like to iw'im.
"I try to do what I want to 
t e  a t the time. I don’t cat 
many fatty foods, but I really 
don’t know whether that’s im­
portant or not.
"I ea t only when I'm  hungry, 
and never when I'm  not.
" I  sleep when I'm  tired, and 
read when I’m not. Sometimes 
1 don't sleep for three days.
Other times I ro to sleep for 
toe whole blinking weekend,"
INTERESTS WIDE
A talk with Cary is a ramble 
through many fields as h# is a 
m an with sprightly enthusi­
asm s. Interested to religion, 
art, and human nature, and one 
gifted with some humor as to 
his own place In the scheme of 
tolngs.
In bis own words, here la how 
h# feels;
"Life ia Just an occupation of 
time. It's nil a m atter of what 
you do between getting up and 
going to bed.
"1 don't have a great respect 
for people who pick up lines of 
friction in living. It's  best to 
keep an oiwn channel to the
Kwers that be, You have to im  to rest on the arm s of 
God or creation, and then
wlU be Ml rotht.
*‘My Ilf# has become pro- 
f  res lively happier, because I'vi- 
cot rid of a lot of toe blow* 
ny ego got to childhood. You 
have to learn to forgive your 
pareaU the thing* they didn't 
know, and be grateful for what 
ttey  did know.
•The m<Mt iroporUnt thing ta 
life ts getting m arried well, and 
I haven't been very auccesiful 
at that.
"You hav# to us# aome deceit 
to thla world even to make a 
living But paradoxically, you 
^  last longer, hav# a better 
life and be more contented—If 
you relax and be yourself.
" I try  to free myself as much 
as possible from hypocrisy and 
the need to ingratiate.
"Although I recognire injus- 
tlcea and Inequities. I have no 
eruaades to lead myself, f 
rarel,v get angry. You only 




“ W ! -  « ) 1 ^ 0  
Team  high double, Donna 
Stoppa, 1*30.
T 's n i .h lg h  single, Donna
Stoppa, 955.
Men’s high double. Bob Kerr,
sw7.
^ e n ’a high stogie. Bob Kerr,
Women's high double, B arbara 
Bowles, 4M.
Women's high single, B arbara 
Bowles, 236.
Men's high average, Bob
Kerr, 181.




Team one, 22, Donna Stoppa, 
captain. ‘ ^
Team two, 22, Shirley Schiowe, 
captain. ’
Junior High
.  J * ’""’ ."'1®' Thomp­son, captain.
Team five, 18, Janet Wllllnmi, 
captain,
fetek* aad 'itajNid tees*. Of 
■course, a l  toi* o rsw fsd  m  tot' 
day fcevmif. to cm kis
Db t te  i»M day (if n'kml t te  
■drama ■ela**e# sta ted  a  Osrsrt. 
maa irfay. T te  play was *Ma*«N' 
piiately divwM uito tj||»e 
patt. pre«*«il and Fim 
tm t: Oepirtinf t t e  p a n  were 
t t e  Crarhets. eauag a fau,ahi# 
meal and evwa toasting Uarie 
Scrooge. E ar t t e  |are**ct. there 
was a  scene shosrtng t t e  *«■«'- 
math ol * m o d m  C hitstisas— 
b»»i, feslli. btli*.
T te  last Iff*# r r ta tfd  •  
Chfiitma# Oft th# Mooe. many 
year# frcsm now. When you 
could be-ar the actor* through 
the ooi*# and Isughter it wai 
rather humoroas To top tidi 
off the teachers juit on their an­
nual O urlitm ai effort. A* al­
ways. It was hilsrtoui aod kept 
most student* to itftches.
When the play* concliMed all 
departed Joyously to spend a 
laty  Christmas boUday at tem # 
Some were more energetic and 
look to the ski slope* and skat­
ing rink* or travelled out of 
town for Christmas.
On January 4 they all re­
turned again, (although the ab­
sentee list seemed suipiciously 
long), slightly stiff and weary 
of doing nothing: glad to be 
back. But when exams were re­
turned many wUhed they were 
still a t home, especially since 
report card* are only two 
week* hence.
» f  I lD V  LCMf
Cks Maeday iM eioag i t e  dtvd- 
gery of aBt^iter achooi term be­
gan fse te ta  I te  vearter'S a te  
t t e  stteiefflt*.. Mark* were jfeaai- 
t e  oat a te  I 'e i s^ur# t te  aware­
ness of sgmn to cmr.« re|XM">. 
cam s IS oa everyvw#*'* mate..
Cimb laeetasg* a t e  simu' 
iwarfrf-e* swi‘¥«a,H;w#rte a te  
piae,* a re  tea** ter evmts 
to  t e  t e t e  to  t t e  n e w  'T ^e  
a tte e te i eoanri} i* idready <fcs- 
etiassME tteyaa fvw' t t e  *£#%£ 
ewflrti wterii toey wia apona^'.
T te  J.awar ttu s te f*  t e w  t e f  
t t e a i  f i r t t  £&#>etsft* r t o f #  t t e '  
teiMay-'* a®i toe Tt-alfsi- Fawvd
a te  that t t e  tralfee f a 't e s i  ** 
■dtosg a  w o te r tf  id ^  i* ketfs 
a g  t t e  streets a m t e  toe 
tifwisi safe ter eh*rfcm..
)® t t e  »pMt*’ ftold basteiteM  
attll i«««is to t e  t t e  eesktet erf 
adl toe attko*!-. But voBeyteh 
peactote# are te-ld every week 
a te  game* I*  pAtyte
T te  kmkttmMi game* far tois, 
wtekwrJ Lave tww* wvtf'kte ©.«1,
a&d me schteuie. shtd^ii t e  **:
'to  take {rfaw-
il take c 
SMipsser to te  served j 
a sfagtetti a te  meatJ 
te l!  #af*per wrth a fe tae r*  a te i  
tesM rt*. I
teret
S, kivw f “ ®f Six A. take piace
. f  srfte*.water
T te  toad  vfek wia utihgtt by v.*«€',ved, evea ai to*.* J iw  J4 
^  a t e  ia-isMf., to te  -vyy • i r r e  t e  twiw® M* v*dm- sa  ■##» twna va
ked m mx '.al Mm m gmmm
T te  fev>* i'jv4 i-*,ea i- ft-,, t-eu t« * j .j* tefer-f**. -*4 to C.as*.4a wsto t o  i»iv*»a
mx* mor» li j m  lia re  tmm i m  'Kmgitoe r e . i - t o *  ag# te five H# t* ter« 4
ta p te a te  to t e  ne-ar RM.S ■«: dessU vate part m c v 4 « t e a t ® » * ** a ILagftisai city atotr- 
*€*.« ym otted sm a  km 'Sadtx ca. to# me ci the .as-;®-** a# IM  
d  #J«s*e!«fy rt-.fte£ts »«î ■■■■e;.M.f®̂ >̂  teteral ate CteBwrv'.-'l------------     —
■«*t«4i to
w teA  itart#.
(tetew f Friday mgkt. t t e  j i * - | a e r w  t te  road to t t e  ea le teria 'a tiw  p irae ian s will take parti
lar ’'A' tey s  ana t te  S€*i3» | -a  cerem c«»* today m ark»g j
‘"A"' f i l ls  will te  r-ia>i£# Is] This fjocte 'toe wi3 fo  ca  f t r ; ’t e  15€«!h aasivertary  erf t t e |  
K e re ;r ,s « ,«  A ]5«  c a  F r i d a y  l a f h t  i a  w to ;* , m :a  i t e y t e t o  o t  C a a a d a ’s f i r s t  p r i m e ;
t t e  tessft? r 8  f i i b  a t e  t e a i s r  B j p r o g r a j a  j s  o v e r ,  f e i f a  s v t e a ;  s m i s t e r  
t e j i  wui t e  piayibi W riite te  i stterari* wiu te l . ' 5.«;i ditim 
m g>f« A i'sM.'j.te erf g ■[ a te  srfvv v5**T«g| i t e
kkfefts %miii th e  m 4  d  t t e  
Mhitd y e a r ,  rv-eiycave w=ia, |«  
te e t - ty  t e i y  w i t o  S 'C h te
t e r *  tww* fcC'teauite to te  
t te y te  «  .Saturday eagbt *i 
Geeff-f# la i» i  Itsgk 'ta 
'The e h e e s r^ te w  ihave a l »  
tee*  kmkmg h « d  »  p r« ^ -» -  
(tea im  to* rosEam tfeim. Cine 
iwartice te *  te rn  te id  a t e  -it 
war ■■teif‘'«ste -that 'tte g-'u'fr 
ii'teer at to* ga«** 
i te¥'« tee*  # te« i t e  i&my 
to aaei.* toe fa n  ®f to* iw& 
actetti f f tn t  teoww fee toe 1961 
te«a. .&a. k t 'a  m ake a 'feeeak 
with toe f;*tt aad atari
ye-f-tr, Hu'ct* a te  aratteau-e a'it- 
ivrtie*..
A New Recruit 
For Kennedy Clan
n m  Y& m
l i u i ^ t e l  IU*tedy,
•sto  a  fsesli atew  of |»ufsl* 
i»art ate help ttoact toe niMral.! 
erf f*iir tram * a te  th* ref*itto' 
tta* <rf «uf actorf..
Ktogitek «(»«■» t e a t t e  ia 
to* suem  hym tej a te  sang 
itmt* a ftug# fire .» r i ty .
park, l i e  Immrr *tatv» «rf &.r 
l a t e  k t e t e  dow# <«i t te  
er*. e w m a tte  by ♦ te
tomibiea- tqi t® l,ti® d w » g  toe 
ev«iasg-
Suiisi*,¥'’* #i«at» startod etto  
a ai-ftite to t park -by
K#tu3ste t « «  - agw®. a*»^is# 
rai'S., a drwE®-*te-b«gie l« te  
|a te  tirtito  - rto i m a ^ r tt* * , 
• » «  fg i. R s l l s t e  
'Steyrr a t t t e  CAaadto* .Staft' 
as a tm- 
*i#*t# a
DfeSAtJtol AttlAILANT
RXADLNG. E a tia te  iCP)— 
Aa ai-y«*r-<te w'ldow djs-armte 
a tstaik .es who i r t e  i®
itob  * liM-'Wirr g.iii tr ie te  her*. 
Cii.».rkait« Baiifcrd ta r t  t t e  was 
"»%> tiigkWiiird, I ■»*li'te*s the 
k ia l*  . • • a  t e t e  Mm t e  g « i  «ws •
TT m m  lAlTGWA
i m ’DON C F '- D f ,  Hariey 
W.aMawi*. %irtsa»f to t t e  mtga* 
tim . Htssito.. t*.vs that to r«. 
k«S(t t«w»** '■* g t te  tovt^  ja 
te tte r  to i*  ti-aiitia lttrr*  *•* 'If 
n u  te tl  « « « g  t®, fe®
tay'S, tw'twh ©a TV a te  
•■way.
S A F i -  M i *
wrf# ®f Iteator'i'Ckitof# rittop te  away
p w te  feterk e l  k «  to 
|la.«teM  d  :lar J« te-
Friendly Sovief Welcome 
For uncle's Super Sleuth
R «teft F. KtMMKSy ■■■¥)#«. K.Y 
tav *  Irirth t e  C tetarsaa
'*N*fty today to an mgSss..^vBtel M**.y ■«! toa m ra to to* 
wi a t R«ii4*¥'r!l ite tp to -l jrivwrf tea id s  lem tok'
T te  hatpital aaaJ w i t e r  a te  j'**®t of Sar Jdte*# day.. TSwss# 
b a te  ***• fcte.
KOIXYWOOD (AP)
FAR FROM nO.ME
FORD, England (C P )-U c a l  
residents were troubled bv a 
mystery bird that flew Into 
their d is tric t Bird fanciers had 
never seen the species before— 
with soft white plum.tgc nnd 
m i t .  Now U h a sh w n  Identified 
as a cattle egret Irom Africa.
Th# old#*! chlid, Kathleen 
: 13. also was f»n July 4,
j l! i» t t e  Kf**tey"s* 
i child- T tey  fesv# tax tey* a te  
i ihrr# iSfl*,.
i T te  i.#«»tor' *f«smpais!te hJi 
iwjf# to t te  teipMal flatess- 
Mra. Ktftftedy. a t e  »-||l t e  ST 
I ta Aprd. had her prevtoa* child
RoLjaeKtod me with itme of hi* r a e d - iS  ****
e rt Vaughn, t t e  super-sleuthinilfcl* *1# aaid 1 rhcKikl ro.me io | 
man from U N C L E  , has te-|Mo*ft'fw and *■## it a* it ahtaild' 
turned from the Morcow capy-r. j t e  seen — with htm as gukt#
Hi* A frkftdl.¥ r*<n». Vaughn decid te to us# his
ttoo. U v^lh  tto! from th# Ru»-!y#ar - end vaeatioo from T te  
slsB telle*. 'M an from U NC L E , for the
The actcu" went to the Soviet htoscow trip. It turned out tie 
Unkw during the year • end was so busy with commitments 
holidays for a visit that grew ;that he didn't see Brumel until 
out of a chance meeting on a jthe last of his five days there, 
movie *el with Russian high-; Vaughn rated hi* trip a sue- 
Jumjier Valery Brumel. jcess He visited the leading
"Last year MG-.M gave a!theatres, toured movie studiot
and even lectured to students at 
the Moscow Art Theatre.
Vaughn found the Moscow 
theatres magnificent ta all re­
spects except l i g h t i n g :  the 
stages lacked m oaem  spot- 
lights.
lunch for the R uslan  track 
team that was here for a dual 
meet with the U.S., Vaughn re­
lated.
"When they visited the set.s, 
the only actor Brumel recog­
nized was me — because The 
Magnificent Ses’en was one of 
the few United States films that 
ha* appeared in Russia.
"He em braced me and pre-
Sir Ednuind 
Aids Sherpas
WELUNCTON (CP) -  Ever- 
cat conqueror Sir Edmund Hll- 
liary has Just returned to New 
Zealand (roin yet another ex- 
pedltlon to the Sherpa country 
near the foot of Mount E v erest 
For several years he has 
I teen  running hla own private 
| ~ " | W  Ic K W ^
to build schools a t e  install such 
facilities as water supplies. This 
has Involvad at least annual 
tripa to the lUroalayM, usually 
Including an attack on an un- 
ellmbed peak aa "bolt" tor 
j r t^ C  Mpedltloa members, 
Now. bar way of a  ebanga and 
ra it. the 45-yaar-old mquntala- 
eer has gone olf toto the wUtu 
of Bouthern New Zealand with 
«»W a'-"W !li»i(to '“ tIiiwa*«bn(lr(»iir 
"tram ping about the hills and 
getting into the mountains a 
■" W t"  ’ ' "■■■■",■*•!■■ ■
t w o -t o n k  w a r n in g
will bo heard in Britain s(xin, 
Home Secretary S i r  Frank 
fioskice has approved the "pin- 
poll warning smind for stand­
ard police cars throughout the 
m in try , a warning similar to 




You will like the friendly 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 18 years, 
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2 Year Guarantee 
from 39.95mRadio TV555 Lawrence 762-2030





D C. (Devi) Jeftaitoo
Deffl’t t e  sorry tom m ow  — 
te  safe, huur# today.
Far cempleto toseraDr# call
R ohL .M. lo b n tto n  
Realty A lasnrance Ltd. 
418 Bernard 782-2816
PUT YOUR FUTURE ON THE 
DRAVrfING BOARD, TOO!
There is no surer 
way to a bright, 
jarofree f u t u r e  
than a systematic 
s n v l  n g  s p l n n r  
started' now, at 
the Kelowna, and 
District C r e d i t  
U n i o n ,  SlaK 
young for REAL 
growth . , .
C A LL DON McKAY
Kelowna & Disfrict 
P  C  r \  I T  I I M  I M  \
1607 Eltia St. 762-4315








Ihi i I^^k iii.
HEY, GANG
Want Extra Cash?
Why not look nroiind your home and see If you have any old skates, books, toys, 
cloihcs, etc,? Someone must have'^ need for them. Turn them into cash -  through 
Tccn Talks New classified column. Bo sure to read It yourself. Maybe someone 
has something you want! BEGINS N t o  W EEK. So phone now.
15 Words CnlyrfSc
15 Words for 3 
Insertions Only 1:13
JH O N E  NOW-v^-f*-
Dlal 762-4445




U r. aad Ur«. Jafaa SlM«fW a t
V k to ru  am* vw tors to  Ih t’
•d  after 
t«r« f«nh® 
vet aa gnwato a t 
tow toer ,aad  a M u M M a v . 
mad U ra. J .  R. 
a t tiM Goaatvsci» e m m n s ta t}” '  — —. —
b a n t  ol to t  iatsei-’s fNkzrata. p i f e  vattous aMmAMta a t IImIi 
»•*»•»  tw a%  iactodiai U ia. iMMTa
over tbe Kt® Year,
I VERNOH — R. Gay Byn»"».-«r* .very vtouaUt aad ataoaf i*wla*t /oba &cfibtr<i aeptr- 
lates**- v«aet»r>- - treasufer ■ otoer totaga dcmoiptrataxi » «ie-|v«** to t »asea«  m  Satarday, 
siti i4 Vtmm board of YbnfissraMe (oafekaee m "tm  la-i.i'lafteraooes aad ev'esasgv- la-a fo«»t at tot kwoe of U rtJ 
aad A rcteet staled m fse^ja I»an4 aad o«r Edvards ovar the N t*'
:tae aw'-al rtpart to city oa«»-: U rr« J i ia F « l» t |t*o kag-dme retodeat* ol Vw- y-^-
•Cil that 1961 proved to be the ' Mr. Jd m m  reported milam  aReraato a ttc a iia i  the mwr '
/miatam’s most active and sac-^mach rtfa it has b e ta  sprnt a|sciaga. m  Satozday saoru&fs. U r. aad Ura. Jack Oe S c h ^ ' 
■ c e « M  >ear. ^arraa*** cjtotoits as yet siaceireceivto* bo remaiieraUoB. far«t*r' waideats of' Via.
' A ttv«taB« sacreased m ark td -:emitoaais has b*«B a  c w ^ t - |  Tb* ftaaBctol s ta t^ ae a t shoe- Zk
,iy wito August toe oest iMBto'to*.. f e ta k « a a a  aad c a r « |  far led eapeBdtotfw tnsm Jaauary tev e  laovea » to  towr 
® ;to 2.5»Si visiicMs. aa  aacrease^toe m isceikaeaus itoiEa. '■'Tbe’l, 1964 to Oec. 31 te ta lk d ih o a*  eo to t orchard toimerty 
. t e a  I k e  .toijedd^eitotoii . Jkatxla ai.e.-...trm porary iU ^A  . Bakswe....«o-..haBd. ss-l-oaiMd by.tltoidoa ■ ■
' aiivjsdaiice to w e  day totalled aM  u  most jasstaaoes rather .SSSAII.
31$ ca aa August Saturday. Iddfreult to read aed to' correct I Dr. Oouglas A. Ec«ss ts chair-' Mr. aad Mrs. Vera Slater 
, T tia i aitesdasK* for 1364 w aS 'toa we ordered a btiiktoa type-'isaa el the museum aad arch-11**. ^ d  Beveriv have r^um ^ 
A iteita M' per ceat;i.:erit«r tec.it toe flBaaufacturexsiives board. ’ ■
cca.fial BO; M pvr ceat, Ver-;**!!# at 1964 w'hreh ts sUd €«' Verwaa crty couoctl pViVifd a 
turn arc® l i  pet ceat; » l e j w ' ‘t» » a y ,“ say Mr. JeiaBsc*. ! reseiutMO leceO'tly re-appa»t- 
B.C. 16 per ce®!.. ctoer pans erf; Mr. Johasos ts toe chx-f at-i.iag OavM Hoai'te Sr., G ^ g e  
Ca*aaa, sevea per ceai, Uitaed ■'-«Bda*t aad handles the alter- H. Meivio aad R. Guy B jroa 
States five per 'Cest asd  other .coco seaaKAt., m adto'tioB to be-'JoltoSiQB to a two-year term  eo 
couatries w e  per ceat, D uriEg'tol to* secre-tary-troaS'Strer; as-ith* hoard elfectiv* Jaa . 1.
th e  to o r-is t t e a s c o  t h e  m 'u s a u m   —  —  .........*......................... '■ ........................................ .................... .— — -
was opea approxtnsa.teJy IW 
tocvurs rooetkly. aod dur®g the 
‘w'iater 4S ho-uxi DaoB.to5y.
Admissjoa is free aod U r.
'Jchasoa reponed th* "daaatK® 
take IS Eot very g re a t Diurtog 
.A u g u s t  to e  average d o e a l io o
;per aduit asoouEted to over EBUMHHA OAU T GOUUEA.. IftUf.,
sevea ceS'U.'" fb #  aDotoeiit  ______
paroota, U r. aad Ura. VflUto





IAN. IL  l» 6  FAGS 1
f j « a  t o e  c a y  e l  V e r o a a  fo r  wt:U- 
seam eperau-oo to 1364 was tl.-' 
my,, mvludmi toe mst ot a 
typewTiUt.
The ai'Uicuia iur'iag February,.
M an a kid Apnl sp.csis«r«d 
k,'4.a *.vlistets.vfi.> l»jt;a.£ h \e  
i'U..ijrs U'kily tvr Ic^ur days. AA- 
feitiitjfd were '-al €aaad-aa cctsas, 
ib *  C a a a 'a ia a  ilaBTijss; le.* la -  
te.fiar 'Satsb loa.vaa an ifa c ts ., 
c.srv'jiigs, aad Coast iatosa|Hr®)*'ai«* aod Guides was held 
‘carvmgs. j r t  the home of Mrs. Rootiic
Tlie eoia eihitot resulted iBiG'oito oa Jaa. S. Mrs. Aodrew 
1th* formatJoa of a com c lu b . was aa the chair a a l
'The itanap exhibit rejuve&atedjthere were sax members pres-
isor.i* members of the existiug 
I s t a m p  club. The ioaa exlubiis
ICIGE U n iC E  WORK EMBELLISHES CHURCH
WJto the geetie thaw ocew- 
iSig to to* Valiey Siiaday.
m m  m  to e  rooftcip** s i a i t ^  
t o  i B th  A id e d  b y  to e  .h e a t 
titm  i a i i f ie .  w a te r  w a s  o r i |>
•ptog from m asy bsuMtog*. 
aad here at St. Michael a « i 
All Aagei* CSs.urch is  Ketow'aa., 
shows whit feapi*»s wheo the
«oU t t a m  to set la  •it.to. At 
rt it . toe lattice work of ic id e i 
m akes a Itoe atudy for Courier 
ram eram sa  Joba Eaglish.
C of C Installation Set 
In Vernon Legion Hall
VERJfQN — Immediate
^ M d fO i DooaU G. Mac 
Veraoa C ham ter o f  Comtaercev 
ia.id in- aa laterview over the 
W'-eekead the ISftS fh».mber in-; 
auilaiKta ceremony scheduled; 
It* Jaa  5A m the lloyal Cnna- 
ditm L*f»<a» audiioriujn will go, 
ahead a* plaaa.*d. Tb<* ongma!' 
date d  Jaa . S  was chaaged to 
toe 36 brcaus# of the l.egKm‘s 
laitaUaUaii night m  the 32ndL
Nfwtv-rlected pireudent Wil­
liam Malcolm suffered a mild 
cotonary Chrlrtm ai Day while 
vuiiing relattves to rembroke- 
ihlre, South Wale*. United 
K tog^m . Mr. Malcolm was or­
dered to rest by hi* phytlcian 
and Is unable to return to Ver 
non uotB the end of toe month 
at the earliest. Mr. Malcolm 
flew to Ifrestwick. Scotland 
from Vancouver airport cm Dec. 
IS and his original itinerary in 
eluded Scotland, England and 
Wales. He w Tites he is "seeing 
ihe Old Country through a win- 
ttow."
Mr. MacMillan said first vice- 
president W. Lorne Irvine will 
oversee chamber affairs after 
installation, assisted by Mr. 
MacMillan and second vice- 
president Waller I. Ncilson un 
til Mr. Malcolm is able to re- 
assume command
Mayor Ellwood C.t  past I
Mdlan.iefficlate as inttaUing officer at 
the chamber ceremony. The 
new 1965 slate mcl'udes W. 
Lome Irvme, first vice, W'alter 
L Neilson, second vice, and di­
rector*: Ronakl L. Aniutage, 
Ray S D ark, John V. Dedora, 
J. H. Gordon. Frank A. Mosen- 
sen. Howard G. Powell. D«s 
Reed and Oliver N. Tmgle.
The eight Winter Carnival 
Queen Candidate* have been in­
vited by the chamber lo attemi 
the annual banquet and mstalla- 
tkto ceremony. The queen con­
testant*. accompanied by toelr 
escorts, will present their pre­
pared speeches. The queen com 
mittee chairman, htrs. William 
Daley, and Captain Oxley are 
also invited.
any with d rn ing  a  mttosr vehielel 
while hit licence was underi| 
Legal suspension. I
iNjlke said the charge arose I 
frwii an accidrot on Ift^w ay
R « .  . a i  p r w  t .  C » rl.u ,....  Mr, E v « .
Vernon Driver 
Fined
Winfield Guide And Brownie Parents 
Hold Election For New Officers
OiLkKAGAK CENTRE-T b e iM rs . I m  TayW.  'The 
asn'ua! meeticg of the parm]®* hadge com roer, and
■ o m m ittae  to to #  I s !  W s E f » # k i |^ * ,^ ^ *  aft was anno'.toc.ed that the da -'
triet annual o f  Ketowwa Disirsrt'
2 W ill be tek l in Wmfield on.
Jan. 30 W ith eatertaiBmeat by
the Oyama Guides and WofieJd
Brownies.
Mrs. Angie Kiuisiar the new
GuKb C.apta.io was present akeg
wito toe new Lre-ut. Mrs.. Jean
Greer, Mrs- Doreen Kemp, also
a new* iie'-aieaant. was unable to
atieml-
FoRowinf a «ta.i'utskifi cei haw 
the Guide* raise funds the meet- 
tog was adydurned., toe neat 
e^m H v meeting be-iag Feb. I.
In





VER-KO.N-Albert Walter Ma- 
iowaay appeared beftsre Magts- 
•Tste Frank hmith la pobr«, 
rsyirt tfeit week aad changed his 
previfjus plea from itot guilty to" 
guilty RCMP charged MaSow-
eat.
Following the reading of the 
ramutes and highlights from 
toe fuiam'i.ai repc*rt, eieotKai of 
offwers was held wsto the. foi. 
lowjBg result.*: preswlent, Mrs, 
Lillian liiilaby; vic*-pres4fat, 
M.rs., Helen Krebs; secretary- 
ueas.ur«r, Mrs. J'oe Molenaar 
DQtkie coovener, Mr*. Hele* 
Krebs; uniform coovener. Mrs 
Jean G ieer; travel convener, 
Mr*. Terry llikkhi.; pfconing 
roaveaer, Mrs. Yoto Meade;
cQBvener, Mr*. Jean 
G reer, adi'ertisiag coovtner.
TOIL or roaues
Sam# 13.M0 foacs a re  killed 
ia Britaia during t t e  huatmg 
seatfio betveea November aad 
Aprd.
Kslowiu snd Distrfct Communhy Oisst
ANNUAL MEETING
Tbe Annual M m in g  of Kelowna u d  l^strict Coaa* 
munit)? C ^ t  will be held in the Health Cftitre AiMttx, 
J90 Oreeasway, on Tuesday, Febniary 9 , al S p m . 
for the pufpose of aeeepiing lep o m  of the Boaid o f  
(Miectois, ilto Cam)Mi£D C^ainnaiL aad rach o f tha 
16 panidpaU ai afencks. It i i  hoped d tit  Zone U a d o i  
and C anvatsm  will attend lo  lectdve the fm le liil 
thank* td the cwnfflunity. D o o o n  i s  tkd «sp«« Rad 
Feather Canapaign are nsembtis of Kefowna and Dla> 
u k t Cc^rauoity C h ^  and are urtRd feo attend. T h a n  
m il he displays aad rdfresluBeatii.
DOT OF HOSPITAL 
C tem bcr secretary-manager 
Idwal Evans returned home 
from Vernon Jubilee Hospital
is ^ e se a tly  ccovalescing from 
a te a r t  conditioo and w il l  not 
be attendtng tlie inRallatioii 
ceremony on Jan. 26.
Verooa ctem ber IBM float 
commiilee chairman AM, Eric 
Palm er, a  recent piUent tn 
Trail Tadaaac Hoiplul follow­
ing a heart attack, has been dis­
charged aod is now conval- 
escing at the home of relalive* 
la Trail. Ala. and Mr*. Palmer 
travelled to toe KooUnay l>e- 
fore Christmas when Aid. P al­
m er suffered the attack en 
route.
The 1963 city council repre­
sentative to the Vernon cham 
ber U AM. William J. Monk 
with AM, Nicholas T^rtk a t  an 
alternate. AM. Afonk is also 
named to the Vernon Winter 
Carnival Society directorate and 
is parks, beaches and cemetery 
chairman on city council.
h i t  a guard rail due to a Ur«i 
blom-ottt causing S36 dam age.. 
Magistrate Smith toM the a o i  
cused driving while under lus-i 
was a seisous offence/ 
Ftne was set at S3d9 aad cneta.f 
or three months la dcfauH.
William Waiyl Kushaer. out! 
on SSOO bail, was charged by 
RCMP a t an Interdicted persne! 
unlawfully having liquor hi h it ' 
possession. Kushner was found j 
in an advanced state of tntoat- 
catton tn a voowbank no 34th | 
street. RCMP reported. Kush- 
ner had three similar charges { 
during 1964—one ia June, aad! 
two m July. He was rtm aadcdl 
for sentence to Feb. A 
.Norman Lehman pleaded I 
guilty to a charge of being un­
lawfully tn a state d  intoaka- 
lion. RCMP fouad Lehman in 
front of the Nattoial Hotel in 
an advanced state of Intoxica­
tion, Fine tSS with costs ot 
one month.





NOW AN OPPORTUNITY. . .  to share In the profits of B.C.'s own mortgage and consumer finance organization
CURLING 
REPORT
VERNON-Jan. 11, 7 p.m., 
biulness girls' learae; 9 p.m., 
m en's league, "A " Dlv, J. 
I ^ w n  vs. h o ck ey ; 2. Hen- 
schke vs. Ferguson; 3. Schmidt 
vs. Hall; 4, Weaiherill vs. 
Kashuba; 9. Briggs vs. Gerald 
Green.
Jan. 12, 7 p.m.: Men's com­
mercial league. 9 p.m. men's 
league, "B" dlv. 1. Brisco vs. 
Hamilton; 2. Ogasnwara vs. Le- 
Blond; 3 .‘Alex Green vs. Little; 
4. Clark vs. Scott; 9. Kurbis vs. 
Stephen.
Jan. 13, 7 p.m.. Men's com- 
rni-rcial Icnguc, "A" dlv. 1, 
Wctherlll vs. Briggs: 2. Brown 
vs, Gernld Green; 3. Kashuba 
Vs. Shockcy; 4, Hnll v.i. Fer- 
gu.son; 5. Uensclike v.s Schmidt; 
y p.m., 1, Bell vs. Wadsworth; 
2. Sammarlino vs. Mills; 3. Slc- 
mans vs. Woods; 4. Morrow vs. 
Copan; 5. Blnntchford vs Coley.
Jan. 14, 7 p.m., men’s com 
merclal league "H" div, I. 
Clark vs. KurbI.s; 2. Brisco vs. 
Stephen; 3. Scotl vs, Hamilton;
4. Little vs, l.cBlond; 5. Ogasa- 
wara vs, Alex Green. 9 p.m. 
business girls' league.
Jan. 15, 7 p.m. men's com- 
tnerelul league "C" div. 7 p.m. 
1. Morrow vs. Blnntchford; 2, 
Bell vs. Coley; 3. Copnn vs, 
Wadsworth; I. Wootls vs. MIUs;
5. Sammartino vs. fliomans. S
t).m.; Posslblu games (or Lum- )>• Sweater Bon,spiel.
Jan. 1(1; daytime — Possible 
games for Ltimby, Sweater 
Bunsplel with mixed commercial 
league in tho evening,
Jan, 17; daytime Open curl 
Ing; evenlng—flremen’s league
No. 1 OFFERING
50,000 Preference Shares with a par value of $100.00 each, 
paying a preferential dividend at the rate of 6% per annum
SURJEOr TO PRIOR SALE — PROSPECTUS AVAH-ABI-E ON REQUEST 
WHAT TO EXPECT FROM YOUR INVESTMENT ON PREFERF-NCE SHARES
r \
Of course 
our bank likes 
to say Yes.
V ou se e , w e  n e e d  th e  m o n e y .
S o m e  o f  th e  re v e n u e  w e  e .tm  c o m e s  f ro m  lo.sn.s w e  
m .tke  t o  p e o p le . So i t ’s to  o u r  .t(lv.tniagc to  g ive ev e ry  
re q u e s t  fo r  m o n e y  m u c h  m o re  th o u g h t. A l i t t le  m o re  
u n d e n ta n d in g ,  to o .
I t c o u ld  b e  m o n e y  In T h e  Bsnk, .so to  speak . 
A n o th e r  c o n s id e ra t io n  i If  w e  Approve y o u r  loan  y o u 'l l  
p ro b a b ly  fee l m o r e  in c lin e d  to  d o  aI| y o u r  b an k in g  w ith  
us, T lie n  w e  ca n  re .tlly  sh o w  y o u  h o w  tru ly  h e lp fu l o u r  
c o m p le te  b a n k in g  se rv ic e s  can  b e l '
So d o  us b o th  th is  o n e  b ig  fAVouri 
N e x t  t im e ,  sec  us fo r  ytnir monoy.
1. A p a n s f t e i i  iRvrMincttt lor ■ m odfivta la m f o r  lo 
• t m  higher hitetrfti ratea.
1. f r n t m e i r i  l e c t r v l  %  the entire t e i  KMcti o t llit 
co fn p n y .
3 . Altrtcttre Retain interest paid at the rate ot 6%  
per ninaiii, paid y ta iiy , half yearty or « |« ir itfb .
4. This oHerfng Is ffntled fte faiTcftora with $190.00 a t
8. Yonr prtferenct shart ctrttfleate wfl) ha Iwwtd h |  
our Tnnsltr Agent, Guaranty Trast C^. of Cnkadn.
No. 2  OFFERING
200 ,000  Common Shares of the Company at the price of 
$3.00 each. . .  with attractive stock option privilege
What to Expect from Your Investment on Common Shares
★ SECURITY ★ GROWTH
New Course Seti 
At Vernon School
VERtjlON—A new course on 
mlnerology, pruspecBnM and 
lapidary is scheduled today In 
tho Vernon Junior secondary 
school. Tho adult educotion of- 
, fico, school district No, 22, say* 
|J9«»i^he*e(mi*seAwlll*glv»»l(ntrui)tion 
'alwul fdok typos, minerals, gem 
stones and claltp staking.
InstructoiM nrc Denis Large > 
and Ivan Hutrikgl, >
T H E T O R O n i T O - ’D O M I N I O N B A N K
E . H . C O T T O N , M ah .ig c r - - ,  K E L O W N A , B .C
★ INCOME ★ EQUITY
f
1. In (hia Industry, your Investment
always raivrsentrd by cash ur srourrd . ■■ ft ft M  p a  A rF C D T A h irr
Ioann, Fiiiijls are not dissipated to build I b  1 ^ 1  I J  t  A vvC i I AlxvC
factories. asHfinbly Hues, etc j C l V l r  I  I v C  rOPpORATION^^^
2. Tlirouglinut periods of rcceHslou slid , * i- l , *
boom, finance and acceptance rorpora* I ‘ S ,xc ungc I hg. ,
prosper. Dividends paid have often been
greater In recession years. I I am interested iil^Iimplrc Acceptance Corporation Lid. and would like L6
I. A look at other finanoo eompanie* revegls j  receive more infofmaiion, 
a pattern of consistent growth over thg' 
years. Tlie largest capital gains can be er> |  m a vip
peeled In the firat years of operation. ............... ................................................
4. Leaiting econoinUts predict a widening AODRESS ..I...........      T E I.E PIIO N H  ........ ..... .
use of credit. Vour Investinent In Emplrs ■ ^
adlan company operating In Cgnada pro- I
siding a needed service to ranadlans, |   ........ ........ . . s ^ . , . , . . S I f i N A T U R P .
HERE WE GO CUBS, HBIE ¥fE 601
M«US •  K E U n u  IkAllT C O F U E * . MON.. tU L  II. IMS
Old Stylers' Shots r „  _





I 1 * ^ ^  M  *wi L 4  t t e  B ate t t l .
j C eaedtra Enm  Slalf V t t e r  {ted is  t e  t t e  §amm.
r*i»dl4y dtersaif M s te  s s t e i a ' t . t e y -*1 Mx Mm  ...SA  2£cxm....ate" Vte-
A te r  K«.ki*Ei. ol Ite  te-i t e X  fer MottUtal c»*aK te*»fS«teM  s w t e  fer teb-R**f*r*
^  » «  d  u e  «* .■ :*  tte  firrt p«#»ad t e l  to* i i« te
te fe r te y  sa i B t e m a t i o ^ S ^ K e » » j i *  t s ^ y  c«waeci#d sm, t e l  S a te te y  st^^M te s*  c« «#aroiu3f*itod
- r n¥  ■ ' ^  te c «  u ^ ,#  «a £ , ^ : » w t * r * t e  B te -R iw « ra « .'J s te
« iu w  5W* * ^  }k*.r*>,«» « te  R a ite  te r te tro te .
te r« . t t e  QBiy te* r»  feft »  fe*®'
•e r«  I* tte, soap b » e* . iiwte,„ tewever. q© k«#*r{ H « te  iterf Me* Y a it * te i4
“  ' "  Ki'ate # P ^ '»  fer )-b« CwiteteM a te  »  )*« ifeJd a te  Ptel Goy-
t e  t te  teop  f r s a  Ne» , « t t  p ted te  t t e  k te ,  I t e  H ate
T te  waosUa JieJs.s,'8A
R a , ™ !  K»AS«» * 8 4  v-tctsry * t e s ^  «  m  by B « k .
to te  t te  Ti^exs oy
tails a t e  t i r a te  ttem  a to  * 'r» a ,ts  Cfia.-h H a r l fv * r™  J"! rtaag«is a ih® Kto a t e ’*̂ *® - -  . .
a t e  of panm g ki««®s* ‘f^ ck te  up 16 ajKS Biiiv *“ * ferae#  e«tpik>y«rj' ««w a » te  Ci»wte Laros*.
_Tte ^ 7 2  YKlmy coastteialed: fi hhmma ^  pLac« a  t te  Matsoaal: Hss-le vm  k f l  uittgtuMted
__ ...... . . ■ ■ a  (roet of tte  Moatr*«l wrt MrfKcfev&a’a p tp  o®
a  t te  stMdiags.
to s t R srtey  Leagy*, 
Ckkago BtediR „ fo i i» s te tH tw k a s w » s t te ,  „  , ^  ^ 't e a  an  to* tit.-# b*
R o M F e T ^ - k d C M S t y i e x s : ^  S  ^ ^
m n m  »  p m u ,  He ro w w rtte :S i  H I*® ^  •  4̂ ***
texf t t e t  sa« Kefewma fcaite: foBatee* _ —_ Jtegaoa If. c /D r t r e a  S a tw tey  a te  3 t  *t
arfv®*.
* itb  •  feirry' ef te s se ts  a te  PicieriBg_ _C _ D. PyAu'm^ I2';;t*we &jui»\- to
leave t t e  fk»« * ito  a 
lead.
Kekmmt *«r* paitireiarly  
tMeem* a  t te  latter p a n  ef 
t t e  ofpmmg kalf. m m t  t te  
kaop » ito  ikadiy aceuracy
NHL BIG SEVEN
l y  f S B  CAM 40UN r i £ S I
Bteifef HsU aesoirerf M i Sftk 
a te  MUi fo a it rfonsg t t e  *««£• 
Mrf a t e  adrfte aa  assist, but 
team m ate Stan U toita picked 
up five points to reduce Bobby’* 
lead tit t t e  Katioaai Hockey 
te a g se  scoring race to  12
pOilll*.
Hull te a  M goal* a t e  23 as­
sist* ia  Si games tor If  poiat*. 
Mikita scored once a t e  legiS' 
te r te  tim ' a s tisu . taktag a firm 
jpip m  seeete  place with. 45 
ipctet*. He te a  33 assista, •  
leagoe Mgb.
Hmm UBmaa., D e tm t, * t*  
pcsBtirs* t e t  rem aited  i® tfeird 
place with 3 i poiEts while team ' 
'm ale  Gordie Howe moved iato 
a lie fw  Irnmh a t 34 peiat* with 
Phd Esposito. Chicago, a te  
O a u te  Ifrovosi, ILootreai
T te  leaders:




P iw o ii,  Monireal 
Howe, Detrthl 
POete. Chkago
a  A P ta .
3S 22 I t
13 »  41 
I f  19 3 t
14 ao 34 
13 21 34 
12 22 34
I  a  33
Reciprocity was t t e  ttem e  
Saturday Mght as m em tera ai 
t t e  Kelowna C ute’ football 
team  feted each o tte r  a te  
thetr roach at a v ite u p  ten- 
q u e t I te n te u a t Cute w te  
received award*, tabova) are 
from t te  left, futlteck G reat
Arm raeau. team ’* b « t  back 
d  year. Perry  Siaog. half­
back, wtaner of the kag u e’s 
most ftporisma&like iro tey  
a te  defenitve e te  Colin le« , 
rated C ute’ t e i t  Itnemao of 
t t e  year. Below Cute* quar­
terback Dick Van M ostrate 
band* coach Bob Sebal* a 
plaque on twhatf of bis team- 
mates and htrnseU, honormg 
the t«t«>ular menior’* efiurt* 
to moldmf a »tro«g controder 
in 1964.—1 Courier I 'te to si
BOWLING RESULTS
I
TA LU nr LAKES. 1UTLA.VD 
Dm . 21 
Wawitw'* Itifb  Stafla
Bursh       .............
W aaita’t  High
Mary Uscbka ........   ,711
T e a s  High Stagla
Busy Bee’* ............. .. JOIT
T e a n  KIgli Trhde
Newcomer*  .........  . Mt?x
Wamea’s lilgh Averaia
Sylvia Hum .........................  188
T ra n  itaadtiigs
Nawrom eri ............................
lIurricaoM  ..........................
Duty Bm ’* .............................
T ean  Wgh Slagla 
B fffy*  ............    MT
Bagey* ..   2491
W an ra 's  High Arcraga







l* a . 4 
W ane*’* m gb Stagla
D naen  Smith ..............





"■ W tweorttfff   v 'T ill
W anea'* High Aaeraga
Sylvia Rufll  188
T ra n  Slaadtag*
Newcomer*  ......... 38
Hurricane* ............................... 3?
Bu»y flee’* ..................
Jan. I  
Men'* iUgh Btngla
Bob W a te r*  _______ 307
Men's High T rl^ a
G arry Fortney ........................ 735
T e a n  High Slagle
Imperials .............................  123«





Bob Waters .....................   307
T ram  Slanding*
Rutland Meal ............................ 38
BOWLADROME 
Tnrsday .Mixed 
Jan . 5 
W snea 's  High S la ite  
B arbara Burke
Men * lilgh Stngte
Norm Morriion , ,   __ _
. J  Wararn’a lilgh Triple 
j j  Dolly Bach . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  689
hirn 'a High Triple
Norm Morrlwm   ............... 857
T e a n  High Single
Coailer* ...............................  1H7
T e e n  High Tripl*
Coaitrr*   ______ _______
Waacw'a High A tc ra ta
Dolly Bach  .........
Men’s High Averaga
Tony Senger ......................
■ ■ ■ ■ "M r Cfdh ■  ...
Norm M orrison ...................
John Uemoto ___. . . . . . . . . .
Tony Senger  ...................... 324
Team Riandlng*
MI**lon Mite* .............
3.1 Coaiter#   ................
Ueliabte Motor* ......... .
Canada's National 
Skiers Top Derby
IlEVEl.STOKi: iC P)-N *ncy 
, Green of Roniami »rvd 'flcon 
202 Henderson of Banff topped 82 
comjwtitori here Saturday a te  
Sunday in Canada’s first open 
slilom derby.
Both are member* of Can­
ada’s 22-member nauonal team, 
which I* tiudytng and training 
thi* Winter a l Nelson. Other 
member* of the team  packed 
the toil place* In »tandlng*.
Tbe Hawks feek' fall 
tag# of M o B t  r  e  a
S834.Htw4.ias i t ,  Pariseaa i | ,  Rgfeea-.cne p « t  ahead d  t te  H ate
12. Heath 3. ' 't t e   ̂ f s « t  ©f to* ^
tn o  ll.„ McNed If, S a y la a te ■ toviv. T a r o a t o  Mapte te a f v V S  aM
16. Ferfoaea Ss^fisfi® , edged Bostoa Eruaii 2 i a t , l i ia ,  ^  ‘ ^
Ttey saw tte tr  ' rush- i W iite m  I, Perry 4
Bucks Gain Share 01OJHL Lead
As Broncs Beat Kamloops Again
aui'fia S a i u r d a y  mskt *m[ F i« v  * i*® » ia ,k « *  anrf On*. 
uou«.%ite I te  ^  ^  M'oM'* »i*to te  to«
wsite«l ttea# raguteix, ®y*:€d':ptfiad karf but i t e  Wna* r l i .
part Detroit tofe toird pteca-
llKke. traded t@ New Y «at'M urthy a te  Gcedj* ifea*  »  t t e  










KAMLOOPS tCPi -  A Kel- 
ew«a rink. *kt»wd by Ru»* 
Cmolik. defeated uUooei M  and 
104 during i te  w eekete to win 
tb* be»t-of-tbree Okanagan roc* 
h t ^  »cbool curUng playoff*.
Tb# Cmolik rtak now advance* 
to t t e  B C. playdown* for t te  
provincial crown, at Vancouver 
Jan. 23 and 24. Armaod FoUy 
skli^ped t te  Lilkxiet rink.
La*t weekend the Kelowna 
rink *wept tbe Smith Okanagan 
lone playdovm* with ilx Hralgbt 
victorle*.
Other member* of ibe Kelow­
na quartet are Tom Htckling, 
lead; Brad CmoUk, second; aod 
Ja*lw|llartin. third.___________
Pentictoo-Saamerlaerf Brc®- 
co* overpowcjred league-ieadiag 
Kamloops Rocket* 6-4 and Kel­
owna Backaroo* wtepperf Ver- 
K «  Blade* 5 2 is  Okmagm' 
Juniar I t e  key teag u *  a«tk,« 
Saturday tegH.
T te  reaulti moved Bael# into 
•  fint-irface ti# wito K a « te f« ' 
a t e  sent B ronrt past V c m n  to 
leafu# stateng*- 
PentiC'fen-Summeriate skated' 
•way wito a w-i® ta  Karalifep* 
after Uking a 3 4  ftrtlipersBd 
lead a te  a 5-2 toad after iw© 
pezfed* d  '{day.
Dwayna Biafoni torf Bronoes 
attack With three foato whtto; 
Ketto Maclnaes ftrerf to two 
a t e  Ray Ptceo added a stofto 
m arker.
Dale te tey k #  a t e  E d##  Begg' 
each K ortd  twice for Ham- 
koope.
kleanwtoile to a  w te  t t e  
woolly affair a t V«fifeit to which 
23 penalties were called, Kel­
owna took a 2-1 ftrst-terfed toad 
• te . tten  drew away from i te  
tired Blade*,
Ward Da.vle, Dav# Coutto*. 
MarceBo Verna, Terry Kaau- 
buihl a t e  Greg Scrtver scored 
for Kelowna. Ik# Coulter a te  
Allan ftogan 
marksmen.
Isaapipte a season-teig stmmg 
;dro«gM a t e  a 54 tta at 14 54 
I of the finai peiicrf with to i third 
{goal of t t e  niitot- He had been 
; demoted fe the iroaor* before 
itoe trade.
i ‘T bad a f^#asg I’d  sosw# a 
:g«il Of iu o  icuugbi." be
'*\’m  kw w  * t« r to » g  J 
might, fe*¥« k te  frve. I Sit tor 
post twice,"
I Hi* third fM l gaitod  iwo fine 
ĉoffioebaek* toy the C aate te tu .
BDItoLEP WlNlfEIW
CORTINA d-A M PO lO . ftaJ..i 
fAP.-i—Austrsaa* E rfaa  Ib a k i 
and Adarf Kokteef won the fsr'*,t 
Kwf®S»aa taw - « a »  mrnlrn 
tkampmaiMp Suteay »i|^t,. 
T tey cmererf t t e  il.Taa-metr* 
Olym pc track in P K -li,
•  R,ad»-te,i-*w.i¥sllirf 
Lewterf,,
•  Daier a t e  Grader
•  •NOWrDOtlTNGllt
WnrI
CKEG iC R n 'E R  
. . .  4k«ia iwto#
OJHL STANDINGS
K am to t^  
Kelowna

















Jenny Farrcml  ...................251
Men's High Single
BUI Perkins  .......................... 203
Wemen'i High Triple 
Jenny Farrend . . .  , . .  531
Men's High Triple
Charley Kill ........... 571
Team High Single 
PwrklJt*'......-.'..','-',- 782
\ Tram High Triple
P ork ln *................................. 2229
Women’s High Average 
I 6774 hii I, |,V.;,.,159
I , Men'* High Average
AU Frcnoulh............................ 174
Team Standings
Cheerlos ........   17
Dumbell* 16
I*III ' I .  16
Happy G a n g  .................  n
Burge ............................................ H





Doris Halit   ......................
Women's High Triple
Doris Halls . .  ................. 630
Team High Single
C o a s te r s ..........................    929
Team High Triple
Coasters ., .,   2658
Women’s High Average
Rena Mcl-enn .........................  197
Men’* High Average 


























M Ito K o g a  '........................251
••308'’ Clnb
U r r y  Wright ........   320
Mils Koga ............   318. 3»K)
Joe Welder .......................      3|0
Jim  McCullcy ......................  309
Rick Turner ..................  308






Chicago 7 Detroit 4 
New York 6 Montreal 5 
Boston 1 'Toronto 2
American League 
Quebec 4 Cleveland 2 
Baltimore 2 Hcrihey 3 
noflicstcr 3 Pittsburgh 3 
49 Buffalo 4 .'tprlrigfielit 5 
441 W rstrrn l.ragiie
43; Vancouver 2 Victoria 5 
L#>* Angeles 2 Portland 8 
Central Professional 
Minneapolis 3 St. Louts 3 
Memphis 2 Tulsa 3 
St. Pnul 2 Omaha 7
Intoriiallonal League 
Port Huron 5 Muskegon 4 
Des Mnlnos 1 Fort Wayne 8 
Coyton 4 Toledo 8 
F.xhlblllon 
Lncombe Rockcl.s 5 Czech Jrs. 4 
Ottawa Montngnnrds 6 E. V.
Fuc.iscn. Gormnny 3 
Regina tSSHL) 3 Calgary Spurs 
7
Halifax 1 New Glasgow 9 
Saskalrhesvan Junior
Snskntoon 2 We.vburn 4 
Brandon 8 Estcvnn 2 
Melville 4 Flln Flon 7 
llam her Cup 
Britbh Columbia 0 Alberta ..




Toronto 6 Now York 0 
Detroit 2 Chicago 3
American teague 
Quebec 0 Buffalo 6 
Rochester I Hn It I more 3 
Springfield 2 Cleveland 
Hershey 4 Provklonce 6 
Wcslern League 
-Ylcl0fl6.J.i^ui'llttnU,,L*,.,,,. 
Scnttle 3 San Francisco 5 
, Central Professional,
Tulsa 3 MlnneaiK)ll.H 5 
Memphis 4 St, I-ouls 0 ,
Omohn 4 St. Pnul 5
International teague 
Toledo 3 Port Hliron 4 
Muskegon 3 Dnyton 0 
r.xhlblilon 
Crechosiovokln 2 Canada 3 




By THE CANADMN PRESS
Quebec Acei. Eastern Divi­
sion ieedcra of ttw AmertCM 
Hockey teague, took a spectac­
ular 60  tumble In their visit to 
Buffalo Bison* Sunday night.
ftetottg shtjf ea t 
Cleveland Barons 2-0, Baltimore 
Clippers downed Rochester Am­
ericans 3-1 a t e  llersbey Bears 




By THE CAiNADIAN PRESS
Kimberley Dynamiter* a te  
Spokane Jel*. each uiing the 
quick goal to great advantage, 
skated off with victories in 
Western International Hockey 
League action Saturday night.
The Dvnarolter* scored four 
goals In less than four minutes 
late in the second period and 
then held on to edge first-place 
Nelson Maple Leals 54  in Nel­
son.
Aleanwhlle, in Spokane the 
Jets scored three within 36 
seconds In the second period 
and fought off a determined 
Trail Smoke Eater team as they 











Rockets of tho Central Alberta 
hockey tongue and the Czecho­
slovakian national junior team 
played lo a 6-6 tie In an exhibi­
tion here Sunday.
The Czechoslovakian news 
agency CTK described the 
Czech team as the twiter squad. 
It said the Rockets' perform­
ance was the t»oorcst It has 
shown in Czechoslovokla.
People Do Read 
Small A d s . . .  
You Arel
W L T  P  A PI* 
1510 1 m  m  31 
14 9 3 123 « 3 1  
!0 14 2 54 m  22 
I  II 4 13 n t  20
For Dependable snd 
Economical Home Delivery 
of your
DAllY COURIER 
-  Call the Circulation Dept. 
7624 4 4 5
1
Are you one of the thousands of 
Canadians to get increased dividends 
again this year from Mutual Life?
Women'a High Triple
M. Walrod
|S hcltop terg 'H  . 





Mr. Jam es: Mr. Jam es:
You know, with ea rn ing s  like 
that I might even consider  in-
i ’m happy  to  say I am .
Interviewer: ................. . — •
Did you know that this is the creasing m y coverage!
tenth time In the past twelve Interylewcr:_________________
years that The Mutual Life has It’s a good idea to review your>
increased dividends? life Insurance regularly to makel
M r. Jam es: sure it meets current needs. Just
get In touch with your Mutual 
Life rcprcsentiitlvc.
1 haven 't  been  keeping  score-”- 
but I know  M utual Life’s iliv- 
iilenil recoril is tops.
Lhls yearns ^ividcndrim ^llng 
$17,900,000 represent a ir  in­
crease of $1,400,000 over the 
amount paid In 1964. And the 
interest rate on accitmulated 
dividends has been increa.sed 
lo  5 '!u : >
MMW
The Mutual Life
AHHURANCK COMPANY OF CANADA
MtAfK.rrii:* w*T*ni.tK) riMTSsio/««TASiiiH*i>im*
41 ', Brriii'lnn rnllrqo () llmvvriltv of 
41'-4 . Mnnliobft U , ,
Ki;i .<»VNA n R A N C I i  O I I IC i:! 1 7 1 0  l lll* fil., Ph.i 762 -4?00
-*1
PETER'S PATTER
with n  I t R  I I IN C I^
I  r*pis>0s* w»id alnr.cit say it aa*  Udie** d»>* •* tl»
reccfii! Year'j. 'tAi'my *a;r;e aere. 'Jsat tfeexe aex# 
tai<rc®Lliy is.ui't ffciiiitjfce lafc. t e a  as-»I » -t
tficr* ««f« iasc t ac t e  ic-t- t'oriafe.
fW*. t« h* pfarl**. sfcared t e  la mtmi&mim
ffreri racfei tfia! b '^u-.ry <s«v Az*® n*.© fswer la te *  y«»%i smiM 
*¥>' r.isli. *;y T;£-#t Tbty ■■;*,'.« '© g fte r te .Jr f;xst face- t̂o* 
f*c# sa t e s «  frtfvs $«rr£»-.iad»|s fr-t tatfc » “i t  t e r
©’AC 3.io«>! fifearra t t e  a tn o iiite it . 'Tte>' lu tt at rrucs-
"ic« rfpjr,«.txts,g I'A’o v. ;deiy fearriitia&i te t  be*#,
ta 'i  '» €  ttixg sa «>,;.-i.;j.vC. tag' A.,|;.c C-axvts».e Aieax^i'^i 
a**i4
F «  vldefd Mjs. Vise;';;© C;a&c«c,e. a£f*cti4Siiit*/-' rr ttrfed  
te » ' Jt ac atava) tfadatice muMtd ,m l>52..
Whvarvrr ""C-r*ae>“ .» t*  foaSi'a ‘•■5
. "-I® -'—  - j l -  . ■-- •  w .® ' «# — t g x z  -
*i»  aita. »i *r.e e*T:> * je gi 3».. Jas. i l>s2-
Ilia fkW 't r©a#f Hr%; tl't*teE.c«rfei sja-a* t£ t seiesr-£ey 
a avrt.t-s’s T te  iV^gat-o-M MiiS * .»  it.-
p tff-jtie  ]■ I erf »■,;£•>',!■;{:'’.fe-’ rss'.s »as « wk'cteffl a»
1I6» * top bi.̂ '1 ? - . agp'.tiif. 'te.x ■,- psi.ol.ja j;i ate* 5 « "Ji 
»gU'.,.‘y »t Jg:j.j>t ».evc«ja*xy ,.caiaoi
te r  rr-iLv a'."::.‘:y\x a','t.e\trr,<tsixs s.te u  oa teaM  
ro’' a te  a be/'., ©-tet- «:- ©riair-JErf. (oaca-xj
fc£A c-ft;;'.at-te v«r,c-.s ix .i f_Bngc«,s, I t’i a J f ic /s  to
W tev* she caa fjra  Urr.e to devote to t e  eeobj acti'vitj** 
Prx-i'ifal Peiex G « « i s-.tLxed to t e  iekciic*  co sp rp tte  pxaar 
to t e  v te ,
B«t te r  ff«afk«« tJBrf © tet*  viB tostrfy. t e  Ii t  d tik a to rf
• th k te  a te  aw k s hara «  I'-.provcisiee:, Ss* « u y  • «  ©u,t ey 
a »Pi;«Xiatj've rece.j’<ci beca».*« ih* bad aoxat t o a ^  
©f-pfcitiica. it ‘#as a t- i;- .t year for p©iem,uai •aE*tJ». llnaf© 
•e.f'« at k a s t ft?,/ tx » i vsiteste*  te ^ s a a te .
it ¥«:■ .,■ -:.c;,.- r;»*„;ra! tfa t t ie  pert fck* tekairfd  tkarssm 
»as! to go rhyjtoas ©i*c»tKffi. to ttopart
ateaty aas sxto.!.;ec|e ta otters, it aa-.fr &e te id  la lay t e  
aa-rels a  say ta,* pait.iri:ai- eveat .tet ti'» »alt to a a a - te  
traca a*.a t..eki la fetr «i.a'ai fe.ft*.
tih ilte«« tlr - ♦£# Itia pivtMly r a t e  t e  * a a  
to th u  area as a figk aad a  la  t e  ©veiall
psctore ss* feas nja-k a '^wtjifeotjai erf ae# u a #
aaa cllvit ta &er »t,.ae©k aM  caB a -ju ty .
Aa.d *i:.ea.&x,f -af coE.t.,T.teugfi»,, t e  © te r  toaj' ol t e  pawea 
ha..» jr-ade a  fau-iii.esl «ae ta tris  r©'r.n*'.jut>'. sfr* fav*  a  MB 
a te  siaay i-aoay u®!). are t e  ram# age ar Auft# •# *  a'fe#* 
he or e->.fa a Uttk ©frer. ca® rets-eirit^r »"hat h# <iM for 
t e i a  a te  o t e r  youmgsters of for day,
Aa a m*rt*€ dir*#!## la Kek>i>fia fe®. f  peM e<mld#fafel* 
tun* » ith  tew * youogrtoxt. provtotag tenk^w ith i* rr#at*»* l
#f!r»i!y aaa  Becejssijy ajstr-aotiOia- Fo.r id y e a n  Baw •* '¥ «  
he«B r**»swH»g t®;r> niafits meejory ¥i3t.fe m# a a a fd  fe-1 #j« 
•  ♦ m akail t e  lu&ri ©ist of u» I ®cs‘t l*t.. ft
f»c#4V*d t e  f.!4SB4}ji»&r# i! K irrnr Most |tpi.f‘d#- t e a l  *v*« 
haew asy tfe te  at*ftat it it i* |w*j<e*ti4 | t e  • « » • #  *ach 
After t e  • •a r te r f i  rt ia a|gUB fo« a t e t e r
AJJ te a  may rtemg# f r c «  tertw * J a r l  « t e  ami
mgimie* t e  afcte_ trcc te '-r*  tk f | aekctK^ tom-
at sast ■&> fei.* i . * '^  ea tlirr  m
t e  >t.ar a te  rf m-e*isf ei kmp'Bg ik# e'.t® tl;a t e  p-i.kiirk 
#3# year toiwfid r-a* t*  »*  K..>y f.;v # * te  aaa rd  t e
. te fs f tn te  n,i*.«i.f it .a.rf«'\T-i.,
West Smears East Sunday 
In Closing NFL Pro Bowl
Touring Ottawa Puckchasers 
Indulge In European SliHifests
r
Ml*MCH 'CP-AP5—Tb* 
t£ f O naaa MoetaiBards 
t e  s -w o  « * v t e c t t g  t i c t a r . t a  o v e r  
t e  W**t Germa* te a e y  i"!!*;;.-, 
praaa. E. V. Fteaaeft, «fom if 
ti»# weekete. Tb* Cap.aaiaE.f| 
trt’-sE jted A® h«r« S-j&day '-a » ' 
t«E.*Xv-lto«a fa ti#  after be***- 
t e  t e  G ertaaas * 4  »  f  «e*,*ea*. 
Sa^-oTday.
lb *  Caj»saaB$ cam# iato; 
steif a#ri*a afatost E.. V. Et.ei./ 
s«® wrii resyatatiaEs a t  kaid.j 
ro -fii piayert after a 
y-ti£',ck«G 'traw! Fnday
' i'feich ''e rted ' 't e a r ''" g a te  “w';*V|
i£js,sbrwcker Eas'l*'J't«r#» te*:-. 
to terb r -ik ., Austria, after i i
AjK'-ter brawl t¥rs--»ned S-x- 
a a ' - , wfei.fe re sJ ted  x  c,ffeo*.e- 
r-.as la s  Aaierwoe t i  t e  lix.-
t e f i t o r d t  b e t o f  t e © « »  o u t  erf.; 
t e  fiOJ.ge.. Tb# tiop /te  erupted! 
to xt,K tixA per ite  wfee* L*ob-| 
aid  Wa:t.i of t e  German *.#«■.jt- 
m i  Wultam CrawfeKl. 2k-y*ar-' 
©fr CaEteSJa®, foxaard. got iato' 
a slvigtKZ ‘-'.iith. Ail meJtibersi 
ot tr.a'T'.,s s**nr,ed «a t e
toe. I
W bea. p c u c e  b ro 'u f l i t  to #  s t e v -  ■
iE.g a te  laihmg to as e te  ' 
Ateerac* was out erf t e  cce-; 
test. f«n*'».rd Al SUtt teas a 1/ 
rusule 5r ;s4"vteuii a te  Wafti a
f;i e-oi'to-te i.ttotesy«_ C^awiofc__
t i  .’ai#3 ■hx.«Sit.
tiX■ .ir.ei cu-'.fi *ea':'.‘i
eii t e  K« for a cotoltog-off s;«- 
r'lfr. Tr.f re m a te e r  cl tte
■'Fa.ra-
HI W SS UP 
FROM m  DUST
IjOS ANGELES --AP) — 
**Tbr«e year* i* a feEg tim# 
to be hucamg d’ust.. i  o w 't  be*
Leve aay atoit-’.e ta s  es'er 
bees as fow as. I was."
So reflected g tee r Km \'m-
t ’toTE today as be f« tiai«sied  ©a 
t e  .iaiess of iss.aay tettoi* be­
stowed vjpoo b'-rt to receat 
i.e was aa.tr.«d to t e  
aiasitiai Assctctated Press » ,ti 
as t e  Q^-utatetog com.eback 
m sports m imL 
Vesiui'i, 34, captured t e  
i io i U'.'b. Oi*® cftatopto&s.fi;..p 
*1 Wafruagtwa. 0.C.
....,...Iai#...,A{’-...,i.kSJ«S. SA.V#., V.Kfc. 
tu n  f i  ftrsS-piac* cotes. Keot 
uei« fca;«ka_ik S t Lotos Car- 
dto»,is. Jd- a te  f'ooma/ej
Leijsy Miwxe erf BailL2;tof« 
Coiti.
WMjmnuk M B .T  o o f s n o L  mom.* jam* a , wm w m  •
RtVIStS OHNtON A f i a  NATKWUIIS NIP CZKHS 3 2
Prof Has Second Thoughts
T O R avrO  (C P‘ -  Cwctesfo- 
vaksa's ooacla. Pr«rf'.. \ladJraa- 
Besiiak. bad aecote toougbts 
ab% t tlte ca.ltec ef Cateda'k 
Mfeauai borkey team Suteay as 
tke Caeackaas won 1-2 to tbe fi­
lial 8.a“'-.£ of t e  Coecks' Niwto 
Americaa tour.
T te  v is ite s  coasfdftedl totsri 
teC 'ted te  w'itb tteee wms. foui; 
losses aad a tie, Tbeir record* 
witk the Caeadiaa t«t»r.a.r' 
tfa ja  sta te ,.a t.too  k s m . 
'iid'orae Ue.
Ttey aio* d*ie*t*d a yuajor 
a /- .ra r  t#*m at M «treal.
trtraiEtted by
f a  Outarw aeaior aB-sUr ag-
,.,. *.*«’. *«*.& at Lu«<dae,;
Ob' . a t e  Bcutosk safr t t e  p.Kk-i
bett«r toaa to tiup ieam  was 
eatMcal team. i
Bat folk»waj toe teu s ieg  ! 
feamK-teckaag aftaar S uteay ,! 
Bouzek admitted C artea  
feav# suvto a bad aatsaeal repre--; 
seBtatjve. >
Altoougfe t t e  Czecfes arpeaied | 
to have tte  edge to sk»u».f a te  f 
frii»iib.g, t e  Caaadiasis were| 
i>er#ttteBt ei«,»uf'h to kee.o t.he- 
r r rc li  o f f e a e e  c.ff a nee
.'teoufteut .Rtofr. urf tte- £,am«......
Reger Bh>arbce-.SiU; g&gl v» ’.'to 
a hitle rcKxt to ia  six 
.reffiamisg fxo’.ed t e  WMis'.-e.i,
S d » «  &UGHT O tS f  AVOB
A crowd erf l .iJ J  d isrlay te
s.lt|:kt dufavoi- ftx t e  Cste-d.aa
team 'f tB m . {»aitlculariy to
toe secote p « n te  vke® t t e  
C iecte put g«i tb#ir best atfeo-
>.5v# dssplay..
Ahteugb tte ' Czech t**.m pea- 
'cirittxi t te  Caeadtoa defote*. 
ruittog tk* {U'Ck betead p ia te  
Kea Bi'odwick proved nwar* dif- 
fii’uit Tte.ir two goal* by 
?4eiiek 'Kei.xark a te  StaBislav 
F-t'i were Ixrtfc welt-ea.rwd a.te 
j-y.ve t te  C;ecAs « 2-1 lead 
Kep*s'.- c&rat oa a power 
piiy writo g-jy Jc teso a  r.tbsg 
o.jt a rjs>E.sity to t e  Caaaidiaa 
trim  t x  too «!*»> siea
‘t I' 'Vf iir  ,r.a.i.̂ te t te  s.tet
over E rtee rk k ’s ipr#».l«d body
V,-. ^ >V I to • Cfctf .
tm  a n g h . e s  «Api -  f i r f  i
Natifwsa! Eoottell te.s §■«#'* top
friU rfe ti i t ie r  a '
51-11 vu''©*fv f,.»’ ihr 
Mei,! crtef toe is tisr e*v
BuaJ Pro |k->»!
IE# Wrvtern AiiSur*., 
te a d te  t'V I”}ark T » ; 
J-:,'ftB8,y Usil**, T rrry  i'Isrr a te  
Gtm  kl a r f  b •  11 i, tu ra te  th.e ■ 
fam # tote a r*»fr terfi»fe (te«ai' 
fa e i to sunfty U trm ii\  IVlj-i 
•♦um. Tb#* srored in every'' 
q iiir te r •  h t i e b'Akng f i , i  
toe Ik-i«*n »-fft f,.,# .» 
foe fu n s—Erark Hvsn S*«.rtv 
Jv!feft*eo, Ji.‘« Rjown s.*4 P*":*) 
Wi-f-.eld
T'ifkeRUi®,. to# liijl# aera*..
tiieT fm'iti lfi®B*i<e>t* Vikmft,,! 
a te  Rs!»", fletrwn t.,k4Bi' ftee i! 
t'lmbkrr. mtf* viMed to# f»m #k i
r»aH!i©a..ifi| |rfij'#ri :
Rsrr irt up two ef m» Wet!'*] 
K! w M il
tkXikti at tatkt&hm pass**... I
M arrtesu , aiJfieartof -la hMj 
FJ'tS Pm  |k>»l—a f# t« 4  (»# 
•"‘Ito ( t u t *4 L#© Nam*.|. 
UB(-*»ayi te 'a  drfttiitely qutv 
!;&f to# ftm#'. H# cam# bark 
k»! sea.Hvn m  t te  r-kas of ll»*. 
S';.j?'i!.fe C 'it OJ'irli !.k»n *«.*!:/§, 
».>,! teuiia aaki t e  «tjo 't a.sk any 
f ?/•'.*? e
New Orleans' Discrimination 
Wipes Out AFL All-Star Hit
NEW ORl.EANS «AP> -  Thel 
Art.erican FootbaU te ijru e  ha*
ra llte  off ii>. AU-St îi' .-
• rh teu lte  thi* F atu tds ' — (ftet ;
N**|rp p1«'ri'» cm ».fi
dlsrrlm toatten and walk.ert o-u! '
AFL commlvsionpr J»# 
aatd In Chieaio he woisld hivm 
a *tat#ment tndyv on the 
l»ec!* of trf.iyin£ the |nn ie  in 
anoto#r city,
Ev*n tefor#  t t e  tam a  w »* nf-' 
finaltv eanrelled Sumlav nteht 
th# 21 Neifioe* here (or the
left, ‘
'•We’r# not wanted her# to we 
•r#  I # a V I n * ." .said h,nIP>«ck 
Clem Oameli of Oakland llatd-, 
•ra . I
"W# all encounlered xlniihir, 
problerni Satunlay ntoht, Wei 
w#r# refunnl cnh M>rvif,« amli 
idm ittonc# lo F renih  Quarter I 
eluba."
Kois. in ■ statement i.-sueil 
here, said 'M nre nl! I'lrr rrs nrej 
meinlKTS of the offui.vl ir.iKue. 
fftiiilb', the ie.iKue inu.-l abide, 
bv their Ulie Ntkni i ln 'e i s ’i 
decision not to play, ”
David Dixon, he,id of the 
ffoup sixvnsoiinK llie All-.S',u' 
fam e, worketi fi.mtlcallv tn «et 
the Negroes to cIi.ihkc tlr'li! 
mlndS' He nrrniiited fm tlie 
pinyers to have aeecKs to «!i of 
the better-clasx estiihlichmenis'
—re 'tau ran li and night c lubi— 
<n the French quarter.
Ikf.'ire the N eiroei mad# th*tr, 
drc,-i,..r, to pull out. Dtxoa t*»id 
» te i'. 'jlfr;
"If t,hev W'alk out, this blow* 
pro football for N#w O rleani."
Dixon hat been striving for 
four vear* to fa in -a  franrhU# 
for New Oriesni—either in the 
AKl* nr the rival National Foot- 
iiatl f .eag le The AU-Star g»m9^ 
was ihe first srheduled for a 
non-league rity,
D ine  were 20 N rgrofi on th#
.A}hbS»k..JQ»»<L..   .
Tlie 2l«t, Dick Westmoreland, 
.1 defensive halfback for San 
Diego Chorgert. was her# a* an 
fllterrioie member of the West 
te.im,
F.rnle Wariiek, end for Buffalo 
Mill*, actexi as sfjokeiman for 
the .Negro playera.
He said they rnel Sunday to 
conipiire iiutes on their trea t­
ment in New Orleans and then 
vot(d on the walkout.
"Tlie vote wasn’t unnnlmoui," 
he ‘ .i;d "Some of the bov« 
wonted to stnv and olay, Tint tin* 
innjorilv riiUyi- We felt we 
couldii’i perform ICO per cent 
under tlie circunislnnees," 
ttlher Negroes on tlie Alt-Star 
ten ms Included Cookie Gllehrht 
imd Albert Dulvenion of Buffalo; 
Sid Blanks of Houston; Art 
Powell of Oakland and Abner 
Haynes of Kansas City.
Underdogs Climb Ladder 
After WHL Smoke Clears
By Till'. (.\NAB1AN I’itl',.*tS ithe other Victoria goals against 
The undcnlofts gained ground Vancouver, Phil Maloney and 
In the Western Hockey tengiicinon Mathews scored for the 
atandlngs durttiR the weekend, jC'itnucks.
_ Victoria Maple i oafs dcfciiite I Keenan's unnsshsted goal In 
ytthcouyc!' ianucks, &-;i buUir? | Portland Sunday night igaln  
diiy ttjul Portlund nuckmvoN ;i.| !^i,vp |t,c tenfs a hold they 
fitinday to move from fifth to never looked buck on The first 
fourth plnee. J n  othur gai-iio aj.uiI, at 10:37 of th# first period, 
fois Ancelev IliiolcH lo-l 2-rt |n wj,„ f.uimvcd bv two from
last-plnce .San rrn n cl;io  Seal- mmuie murk and the oilier at 
iiliset Icagiie-lcadins Siattlc To i:i;2l, 
tents M  Sunday,
Seattle now lias ------  ■ , —  •19 ixtlntH,
Portland 44, Vmicoiner 3H, V ic * n'n'knroos- Pat Stapleton
torin 3.1, L is Angele.s Tl and San •’•^rllnnd player In
Francisco 29. , J -  ')'ho managed to bent
Irfirry Keennn spnrkte Ivilh ',, goalie Al Millhr, Don
Viotoriu vH'UHUMt, Kiu»iuui*w isvu, Portlimd net mnric— t.. rf .. . # , V lU,kill4#xA
HEATH Al, MILLAR
The tiektiroos' Pat t l t
19 snveii.goiihs In the M f ive m i n u t e r
of the game at Vancouver gave The Seiil upset  over  S ea ttle  I
PC on
lUhcd. Milan Marccita, Liu |three snaight goals late in th#









Based! on certlRed rnrnrds of snlrs of P o fo r  Jarhr,nn Kins Size cigarettes 
for the Inst six months, tho annual /ncrooso In the volume of thla branii is 
estimated to bo in oxcese of 1,000,000,000 (one billion) cigarettes.
Theso sales figures speak volumes for Peter Jackson’s superior quality. 
It's  a quality th a t speaks for itself in one word...onjoi/mont.
More and moro discerning poople aro proving to their satisfaction tha t 
enjoyment is the  word in the world of Peter Jacksom
Lg xf , ..ifi u.' c '' /
V ' . '
' !li
Jrarfto'f A-' raxv*'
m n m f y
y,
KING SIZE /  FILTER TIPPED
_  In lo d a / i  fnoftiSmncilvfi
AfampUSnamattnCdilBSl P80kao«a...20a«nd26'a
P R O D U C T  OF P E T E R  J A C K S O N  T O B A C C O  L I MI T E D  -  M A K E R S  OF F I NE C I Q A R E T T E S
VAffll W nO xM R IA  M K T  e r a m i H t ,  M X . U . IM I
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
r o «  Q U IC K  S E B V K E  « t O N £  K E U IIV N A  1 U .4 4 4 5
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 %  D to t l t t
%•>«%- 
Wo* tasat A t !0 «4|, «
Mna.. KiS&A40aoiatU Matmsm$f> ’flktacî  VI -$iP
) 2 .  P t n o i t t b 21. Fru|»«1y iw  S ilt 21# Propirly  (or S ib
R I 2 M I » ~ P * « « l » w » y « ( t e ‘OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
Kdowma Ummai m Sm4aj,:aa4 ssmograsim mrm» u a
IrfluMary (3Jo!ly)Rcimu. a o u c n s f  acmc«.
ol tU  AvMkm Apt*., S ffeu a . Gimmd farocL Ta^Aoa* 1€S- 
Survxviai Mi*» Reimer a it 12835. 134
. iMALM %./•-.-»* %» |lsv« LrotAex* u r f  two si*-t*r* in U irr tH A i i r s
fc. u-*ai «■ ■mmmm *»-* |A ib«rt» T te  r«Hi,wia» d  !-■ux-unuLJt®
«* 1 R e i r r e #  at**. at* "*»* A .tf, sm *»*• ptt '.&mnm j
#■■,- *s** i»% t we*. t-A. w* Iforwiurted fe Cwlgary for lafox-
fc.- u.r.mm. » «  **• #»* I Ki*®i D®f’§ Wvj&tral. Strvic*.
..
rat&xs.. 134! u f o  for cteerly teftr ot f u t t e
a n o n y m o u s
ijW nw  P O  Bo* 581. iUfowU 
!BC or teietsteB# 1€34R42 or 
463-3188 ti
!*».** iowMMUjr Mikn.w(
» .'>« » »  «MI tC’Cta-g.





‘m u .  Trauportatzoe avwiiabie.
; lentpim *  I6M8S3. 13TFLOWFRS 
Cofiv«y )"our tkmgAtfto 
iBC*ug< ® time of iosrTow i' •  ** .  .  t m j
lA REN  S nO W E R  BASRJET { | 3 .  t W t  i M  FOIIIIU
QJ tec*  Ave I62-3H»
jpriwR tfSi* UMltiMXMNl. tife# iiIXt
rfe « *##«** Wt »AI w  M fenxie 
'tm mem «w 'jMttmdt i*
vibb«#* tm ««r m am m -
XMMi.- XI ilift- 
Ur
«•
«f WM fli 
4kP(Mi itlTYTTi MiiilKf 
Mp. ,|M£»
m
  _ ! LOST -  ONE ArOOT TOBOG*
GARDEN GATE FLORIST ; aa.î  witis #h,MTiinJs.m lesEforc®- 
IS7» PudW'jt St 113-3118.* £j  ̂ trout. Lewi tetvee®
M-W-F-« LU * Rd. aodi L tee  Ave.
RANCH FOR SALE
CooHCts of le i - t  acres wrifri 1208 *q ft., 3 tedroom  isKUis*, 
term, e r u a r y ,  fa jag e . w orkstep u d  foii te e  of eqmp- 
o au l. i<» acre* in gram u r f  te y  preseativ u d  a lu r tte r  
fo® acres oouM t e  ck ared  a te  cropped, ifo lu ce  m laoge 
m c te te g  small Lake tstocktefo Idea! as present livestock' 
ra u A  or (foe to proxmuly to foeal big game L'.-£tm.g «-te
fjkfcteg' a ' fo te  "dude' raacR ' set-ap.. "M L .S .................................
f'CLL PRICE fo3R » m iTH TERMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Wf BERN.ARD AVE R e a l t O f S
P. Mo»ibfay AII22 
J. K la ssu  24815
DLAL T63-S22I
C. S.g/rrefi 2-4S8I 
F. Manse® 2-3Sli
IN MMfOBiAM VERSE
A emrnttxrn of *tea.y« v<
T d e p te u  763-2831. 138
15. Houses For Rent
COMFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM
fer- ®s« a  ta  M em orum  u  ©B'fo^ije, Large 4. 
b a te  at T te  Daiiy Cs«r‘*ef iy^icEa. Cl<s«« at.
d te a g  a te  Lvmg 
a, fekp teB *
'mxrn. t*  Me*KWt*Ei* *i* a c j i f t i i  t e t e *  3 m  rv'eteaga- 
l?«F«te aatii 5 p.m. day pt*cte-|
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S S ^ L /t 'S ’̂ k S J ’y ^ l S ^ ^  >
fa te  ®**e a lefoeteB m mw*
13S
>f' 4 n* ajuM tk* o tev  
1 tmm a-2..'«
I  mmmm m
■€mmm tm **»«* la gmmmrn
M*fii iMB fiNHi RlUMMIa 
WrftfNMiii fiiii fiM liiifiiflfi'
mm. in BMimm m m tm *  t ttm m m
I e w *  I
a a a  m tM m  mxmm vokvtm*I jMWt tlS.W
# WnaiW aa*
4 WiWiaiaa .... . . . .  gm
fihilitSMffi |> H
tm m m m .'m m m  
I pm* m m
•  rntmm tm
t tmmm ........... tm
immm i.il
atotoFk au®wâ â .Aaa
yxBy B itt l  CSI'SiSS
BED.EOOM 
ikw e. Ckc%#aacy .
i.te»a for * 2 * ; ^  fe|CMfVter* A i t e ik .  m km m
a t tm  yiw »• tte  rtewe «f u  m
vers* a te  to wfitaag | — ----- -—.— ;■—  ----- -
t te  la  M*«ri*i®.. D te  I6M4H fNKYr ? SEDSOO.M H O im  Mr
'—  -—."—  — "    — i r e a t  J « t  fc m fk tte . ImiEte-
' .at# Oi'Cgii.va*if-y. I t k f t o t e  162-l»
1 . B irtM
A DAStiiiG mmmm
EansMm leysua oter tte fote  
t e v s  .ate w u l la .tear# « • “ito 
t te ir  fritter... A O a if  15mmm 
fkrm  Notice Will telf ttem rigdt 
away, f t e  rato •«*■ tola special 
•oflice i* «tey I1...9®- Call t te  
liirto Notre# A4-Wril»r wte® 
yam  ry M  la Ic ra . ta lep te te  m aiM
8. Coming Events ^
WHY PAY HIGH RENT?
Attractiv# 2 tedroewa tefflae. kvisgrocm. ccmtesfflatiQB kit- 
ctea  dmtog a r u  a te  pan foSLSc-awst- G*i .feeat. L*ige 
garage. Ĉ swe to t&xfs t s d  $cfcock FvU yrwe Si2,l2i. 
Terms wit® four ®»tMy j.'say:ij;ien,ti. E'Mia.-i«e witfc
ROBERT H. W IISO H  REALTY LIMITED
R E M -IO R S
S« BERNARD AVENUE PitifrNE I«2-.SI»
Eveeaags cal"
m  P atier  'Tfe-SflT E..
U G m n  .... A W' »rre«
. . .  f&sm
m -m m
$ 8 .2 5  P e r  Sq. Ft! Im p o s s ib le ? ? ? ?
.Kd, skot wte® yoktt bwy toi* 1385 iiq. ft. tei&gafow, wito 
4 testrooms.. large k ite tea  il5  a 13J> wito
am*; iivtSigm-m 23 a 13%., all terdw.o«l fkv-irs. 
tortittgtefr- Utility room a t e  large tetfarowu, 1Ta»
fiwrkTTi.as AC 3Kirwf»-ww V’*w.ra. wm exJLti toJttflfe. .ijft. ja>.Wfieva,.?La.yv.»
t»A- Ail tok. for tiXAOi,M wfocA sKkidet. a mseiy 
laad icap te  fot,. ML-S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 762-4919
B INersc® . . . . .  2 4 « i R KJBelkr .....  , F3M.1
G. FXisrvea ___  2««1  i  Fewell .. t-im
L- Cte.la3.rn . . .  2-31?» Mrs P. Barry 2-46SS
K J . BaUey - .. 24S82 J. M. Va®iefw«te -M21I
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE >
22. F r o p ^  W im fd  34. Htip W in td  M ib
EXPEEIENCED PARTY » '« * * *  !.CURRE?i?TtY ENGAGED s* .k > -}  
t e  rest’, e j e t e r d  'Eettiy t *  »*.k*»s*.rs,.. * * v « ' u . j r |
8gff. Dam C ttm er ' f r | i*«esri
— 1 -ve sateir u i  'tp ti
I EEDMCA/M,. t. BATHB'OOM5 giffii* fci^ciie-i.. vai:':..■■i.i.-. .
hsix.M. iS gacd .o,'..strtei wasted. 1 aivasrvia ».€<./;■- Vizvt
B..1K $m  i% /v  Cs-rger.  i S I I ^ a y .  C,
42. Autos For Sele
NO DOWN PAYMENTS 
NO PAYMENTS 
'TIL MARCH
im  R.AMBLE.B CLASSIC 8 ^
svxa, raxg?.... «#«■■• » s te r . Fw i ^  
yiitee osiy I22SB. i'vsm  a* km -a
is  H i  mi j,t¥J»to.
l »  R.4MBLEK AHEJL^AX
<TAIlUNWAtiO.N -  A tt ta r^
tte UiJE„•.li■a.iĴ ,aa„ ladia., F te
pftec Mite- From  a* Sow u
548 pK-r mtmto.
1363 RAMBLER (^JLSSIC m  
V cylsteer. staadard tr'aaa*
miKyivw.. p te d te  d a te , rkids., 
F te  prii* tSate. FYem as fow 
;. as per mcetk.
IMl VCCRSWAGEN Deiaa* I
t>¥,r«r. foe smkagt. F te  twsrw 
■flito tnm . as fow as 123 i»r
w♦
SAIAii.  HmME f o r  C A siiJ Ik l
■■tmbnA t® G.,y, At i'is*ya§ks 
emiy Tekf'fe*..'## I'Si
2 4 . P r o p ^ F n r K t n t
t 13
H i
NEW MCaiERN HALL FO R 
i«6t, raparity 2»l perse**.. KiP 
tee®, tar faetotsea TfaeteM* 
16M«M danag day.
M. T. S i-tt
R X A R C  liC em iL Y  MEET- 
mg «at Mfoaday, )m - IL  at •  
I® Mwrie** Retefowf*-. IM
10. ProfessioMi 
Services
ATTRACTIVE, l ^ E R N  2 
bedreiom duplex, f te  b asem u i. 
garage. Telepk**






Nos •  - .281 BrrUfd At#
I BEDROOM DUPLEX. FUR- 
a iteed . boated. Avasiabk J u . ; 
i i .  CYswe i®, f'*4^As»e IwLFHti. :
IM
|''aSJROCIli(. D lfPtM "'A V 'A lir 
a t k  J.aa. IL  18®.
four furtoer pvamiteaxs 
tl
_  .. . ^
faie- 111
:2 BEDROOM MOUSE 
ircmt.. Avaiia'toe .Jw.. ii.
16. Apts, for Rent
DON'T LOOK -
At Ib ii d you want u  exj»eiiiive Lsuse. Needs fve.ist th i 
palckiag aad fovisg care llftree cediwiies. ia.ig'e dviXig 
rcKU, fu s ily  kitcfo* wrxed WS4 Crase to bus, saifis aad
Ol^y t iS ^  ^  EacVusive
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
B si 'IB lio  Ruti».nal Ra K v^aid. BC.
PHONE i'fodlM  
Eve®a*s
Mr*. B*atd*s®ra V ii®  .Aiaa Patter-*®* 2-A4®l
JC m iiO N  Cart tkUiiara. of 
IM Lawao® Av«.. pataad away 
I® Vtrw® m  Jm . 9 . 1S65. at t te  
ag# of f l  year*. FtmrraJ serv- 
k«* wtU t e  teM  from T te  
G ardm  Cliatel. UM Bernard 
Ae*,, on W#dft#»day. Jan. 13, 
• I  2;D0 p m ., t te  Rev, fIMney 
Pika elftctattof. Crematfoo wtU 
folJow to V ucottver. iD . Jofm- 
•00 I* aurvtvfd by tore# aoo*. 
A lte n  of Kelowna. Arvid of 
tV cfttiuk and Edward of S u  
Carkm. Calif.; and five daugb- 
lera. Annie (Mrs, A, Cltotont, 
M atel <Mr*. T. C, Trim ble». 
C lkn iMrs. W. Stranaghani and 
M yrilt (Mri. S. E m eit‘ all of 
Kelowna, and Ruth (.Mr*. W. 
Mlkkelaon) of Revelstoke, Five 
grandchildren and 14 great 
grandchildren also survive. Mr, 
Johnscm was predeceased by 
his wife in 1915 and a aon in 
1829. Clarke and Dixon have 
been entrusted with the ar- 
ru g e m e n tj. 134
COLUMBIA MANOH, l i l t  Pa®-: 
jfo«y te  Na*‘ resBliag. 38 tkfoaw 
L I  and 9 tetoosMo wustes for 
Feb. ) occwpatey. All lateal 
feal-ilf**:- lAff# pr#*!ige 
K,#tow,'i»'* t^wfei.t. aiad most 
iw*Srr» a.parle&f»i tofoek to tte 
fswfS iscatfoa. % e« t »  as- 
^partioB itow, T rtrtd to u  L. 
Caliahu tCf-CBM.. tf
CIlAllTirillcri AfTtilltrfTAMTS 1 I^O-UXE I BEDROOM SUflTE CIIAIITEIIED ACCOUNTANTS immerfiaiely; 2 l«rt-
E. A. CAM PBRL 
& COMPANY
STORE SPACE FOR KENT 
EaceijwEt lacaiic®. O k t ta g u j  a -Ns





H>«xi.tet- iA w  CD*;* fcx * / 1 
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21. P r ^ w ty  For S*l*|21. Property For Ssle
P teaa  m M M  
|.® fladso Buildtog






ODERMATT -  Passed away in 
the Kelowna Hospital on Friday, 
J u ,  8, Mr. Ernest Kaspar 
Odermatt, aged 58 years, late 
of Redding. Cailfomia. A pri­
vate family service will be held 
from the Cliurch of the Im 
maculate Conception on Tues 
day, Jan. 12 at IB a.m, The 
Very Rev, F'ather R, D, Ander- 
•on will celebrate the Mass, in- 
l4tfi»tal ia  t t e  C an lta  oJ 
Devotion in Lakevlew Memoria 
Park . Surviving Mr. CXiermatt 
a re  his parents, Mr, and Mrs 
Joseph Odermatt in Calgary 
Alta, two sons, Edward in San 
Diego, Calif., and Ronald In 
A lam ^ a , Calif., one daughter 
Miss Yvonne (Xlermatt a t home 
Seven grandchildren, two sis 
ters, Mrs. Bertha Willlmann tn 
Switzerland and Mrs. John 
Mohler tn Peachland, four 
nephews. Day's Funeral Serv 
Ice Ltd, Is in charge nf the ar 
rangements. 134
WALKER -  Funeral service 
for Mr. John Walker, oged 
years, late of 1328 Richter St 
who passed away tn the Ke 
owna llospltol on Jan. 8, will be 
held from the Grace naptl.s<: 
Churrih on Tuesday, Jan. 12 at 
2 p.m. Rev. R otert Kluttig of 
ficlating. Interment tn the Kel 
owna Cemetery, Surviving Mr 
Walker are his loving wife 
Magdelino, two sons ond three 
daughters. Philip In Forestterg, 
Alta,, John In Toronto, Mrs. 
Daniel Folks In Chicago, Mrs. 
Alex Ccmtello In Prince 
Rupert, B.C. and Mrs. Harold 
Welch in Halifax. 12 grand-
Shlldren, 2 great grandchildren, bree sisters In Siberia. Day's 
KYuieral Service Ltd. Is In 
charge of the arrangements.
D, H, CLARK & CO,
rc#»n apsaiimfwt «a tttm td  fJaor 
K tfo v e a llit  February. Cfo'i# to SlSiop** 
Capri. W ill to wall carpet. 1 
cabled TV aiM elecuic te a t  to* 
eluded. A(^4y Mtt. D u n ^ ,  I2tl 
Ijtw renre Ave., telettoeus* TS2- 
5134. If
DON-MAR APARTMENTS, 736 
Bernard, upttairs, tec te lo r 
suite. Refrigerator, range, 
« I o  i Murphy bed tocluded, otherwti* 
Relowtia. B C.| Lady ju^eferrtd





A CCO U N TIN O  SERVICE
Electronic Data Ffrocesslng 
Accounting -  Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Ihibllc 
1493 WATER ST. PH.
|DEIAJ.XE TWO BEDR(X)M 
suite, located near do»-ntown 
Available immediately. Carpet 
throughout. Stove and rcfrigcra 
|to r, elevator lervice and pres 
surized corridors. Telephone 
17624)463. tf
^numXiRAPHV
SYCAMORE APARTMENT -  
.1761 Pandoiy St., I and 2 bed- 






2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandcay and West
1 AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY- 
Furnlihed cozy 1 bedroom base- 
I m ent suite. Separate entrance. 
One block Shops Capri. Tele 
1 phone 762-5051. 136
11. Business Personal
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
suitc.s for rent. Available Feb­
ruary  1. Range and refrigera­
tor. Close in. Telephone 762-5197
134
BRIGHT BASEMENT SUITE 
unfurnished 3 rooms and bath. 
Rent $60 per month Includes 
heat. AppCv 685 Central Ave. tf
I  FURNISHED 1 BEDROON 
suite. Available Jan. 15 for 1 
I  months. Close In. Telephone 
762-3911. 136
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Ranges -  Refrigerators
•  Automatto Washers and 
Dryers
•  Vacuum Cleaners, Irons,
Toasters and All Small 
Appliances
PARTS and SERVICE 
D A n n  0  A klfM !riCA M  | c LEAN FURNISHED, HEATBARR & ANDERSON | *d housekeeping room, hot
plate, refrigerator. Non drink
I ®''s- place. Apply 681
u04 Bernard 7 6 - ^ 0  | itgttcr.son Ave, 139
17. Rooms for Rent
______________   „  i BERNARD l,ODGE -  ROOMS
D I E T T E R L E  BROTII^ERR, (op fp^t, also housekeeping, by 
Hardwood Floor Experts Floors month, 911 Ber.
supplied, laid, sanded, with nnrd Ave., telephone 762-2215 
vamlsh, wax or plastic finish 
Old Boors resanued, finished
Free estimates. Telephone 766-1 ,  __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l'I18. Room and Board
GOOD USED VACUUM CLEAN-, 
ers, reconditioned motors, new HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
brushes, etc. Electrolux and with Iwnrd and room. Apply nt
other brand names. T elephone 419 Royal Ave,_____________ ]W1
762-3822 after 5 p.m. 'M flcrOM'’AND hOARD IN MOD
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON ern, private homo. Telephone 
cleaning septic tank* and grease 762-6.340. 136
traps, valley Clean Septic Tank '
8 . r , i » .  r . k p h » ,  J O ^ O . u l 2 0 _ ^ 8 , ^
WOIKEN — Passed away at 
1421 Ethel SLi ito &atunliy, 
Mrs, Molly Wolken, aged 70 
years. Funeral service will te  
held from Day’s Chapel of
In tho Kelowna Cemetery. 
P rayers will t e  held in Day’s 
Chapel on Monday evening at 
7 p.m, Surviving Mrs, Wolken 
are one aon Jam es In Elilion 
and two daughters, Mrs, A. 
H arder In Kelowna sg® Mrs, 
Alex Bonderow In Itongham 
Saak. Six gran^hllf|ren . and 
one brother Mr, wlUlam Pepin 
I fr  In Grand Forks, B.C. Mr. Wot-
1958. jDay’s Funeral Service Ltd, 
is In charge ofi the arrange-j 
' m rata . ' v ' ■ ‘ i ‘ I m I
DRAPES EXPERTLY M A D E ____________________________
and hung. Bedspreads made to RELIABLE COUPLE require 
measure, ^ e  Jrtlntates. Doris fumlahed 1 or 2 bedroom 
Quest, Phone 762-2487, tf gpurUnent, or house, In ,or near 
VISIT 0  L  JONES U S E D  Peachland, Permanent tenant
Furniture Dept tor best buys! Telephone 762-4404 evenings or 
515 Bernard Ave, M. Tb tf write to Box 8200 Dally Cour­
ier. tf
fROjPfERTIES 
A K O  A G R C IvM ev'TS
t r a d e d
n jm  S Q U A R E  FOOT 
WAROIOUSE IN HIL5KT 
o r  KEtJOWKA COMMIiK- 
ClAL AREA, THIS WARE- 
tOUSE IS CERTR,All-Y 
LOCATED AND IS ON 
TRACKAGE, THE GROLTv'D 
FLOOR IS -U .iaS  SQUAILE 
FEET. THE UPPER FUX)R 
I S -7 9 1 0  SQUARE FEET. 
THE BASEMENT IS ~  161 
SQUARE FEET, THE EN- 
CLOSED REAR PLATFORM 
S - l l »  SQUARE FEET 
(CAN BE USED FOR STOR- 
AGE*. FULL PRICE ItO.eOO. 
WITH GOOD TERMS. THIS 
S LESS THAN $2 PER 
SQUARE FOOT. ACT NOW - 
IF YOU WANT A GOOD 
WAREHOUSE AND A REAL 
BUY. MIX.
20 BED UCENSED REST 
lOME -  CENTRAU.Y l/V  
CATED -  IMMACULATE 
CONDlllON. COMPLETELY 
FURNISHED. -  Equipped 
with 2 dbhwashcrs, 2 auto­
matic washing machines, 30 
cubic ft. deep freeze, $600 
water s o f t e n e r .  Owner’s 
home only 5 years old, com­
prises 5 bedrooms, living- 
room, diningroom, kitchen. 
Both residences heated by 
automatic gas hot water 
system. Grounds Park-like 
with blacktopiied driveway 
and parking area. 143 foot 
frontage on Highway 97 with 
high potential future possibli- 
ties. Full Price $85,000 with 
term s. MLS.
GET INTO BUSINESS FOR 
YOURSELF, -  One of the 
largest most up to date Poul­
try  Farm s In this area. 
Situated on 12 acrc.s of the 
very best land near City 
Fully cqulp|)cd, 12,000 layliig 
birds, solid contract for all 
eggs produced. Two modern 
homes, plus bachelor’s suite. 
Tractor, plow combine, disc, 
cultivator, automatic feeders 
and cleaners, egg washing 
mochlnc. Complete sprinkler 
system. On City water. Full 
price $102,400 with terms 
MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




R eal Estate and In.surnnce 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C,
Phono 762-2730
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poelzcr 762-.3310
••Russ’’ Winfield 702d)620 
’’Norm’’ Yager 702-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
13 BEDROOM HOUSE RE 





C A LL I s  a c r e s  IN OLENMORE
THE DA LY GOUR ER telephone, Paved road frontage i r i L  L /n iL I  l 7S2̂ q7p;i p
21. Property For Sal
O nly 5  Y e a rs  Old
Kifviirtot,. M0DIOIN ? btd- 
b«B* tor a r*tw«J 
irou}:-,!* or im all family. Large 
I'lifture wi»ii{J« ift bvinfrwuii 
^ l-;Vafc.ant during 
a ir... M!r»c(J'»e k itrten  with 
'JJOV, IHitdy rwMti as weli as 
.to? age f0e.n'» all oa m sia 
tkm . Easy term s or less for 
rash, PtKioe hli'*. W’orsfold 
I.S®5 rvrfi.togs. Earlusive.
W h at Do Y ou 
Look Fori!
IN A HOME.
Large Lot 101 x 153*. Few. 
welt placed shade trees. 16 x 
2 i‘ living rcorn, utility, stor­
age and cooler rooms. ;* 
large tHurrxims 10 x 15’ and 
12 * 16’ with large double 
glared windows, loirge com- 
bin.ition kitchcfHiining room, 
full bathroom, also toilet and 
warh basin adlacent to mas­
ter IxHiroom. All floors tiled, 
the livingroom done in wood- 
grain tile. Propane gas 
H.W. and heating Installed. 
Double carfiort. All this In 
lovely quiet sulMiivislon. Full 
Price $13,000. Only $3,600 
down. Call Mr. Busier to 
view. 762-3408 evenings,




Joa Slesinger .<.<«- 7E1-6874 
Eric Loken .............  762-2128
B R A N D  N E W  12x 5 2  F T ,  F u iiv '^  
fv u rm is te rf  k f e s *  t r a i l e r  
£« ps'©4.'«e«y for re®!. Im iftnm :'
m a m . m \
25. Bus. OpporltmiUes
S48,tltl*i Vii.ti lii'Ted tctf tewt- 
u a i i i f e f  Afi};^y Ek>t'
: k 5 4 1 . D *a,iy  Caurser. 151
26. M&ft9^i$9 b i n s
jN E E o ' IS o 't IL PAY OAV?'
I T iy A rLA M ['IC*S
"^ rtlR lfT V  F IF T Y "
Ffr rowt* telly SV 
‘IH pay day ««*# s««k)
A F L A M IC  F I^^A N tB  
C O R PO R A FIO M
270 Beraaid TC-SIIJ
J  W  «Jim» l l s t l i d a y ,  M s i i t f r i  
M 'W  r- li
N E W  B u s i ? J i i s W E i S s ^ p -  
ital. R*|4y Bo* 8342. Daily 
Cmirier. 134
35. Help Wanted, 
Feitiile
29. Articles (or Sate
».9S
IMMEDIATE PLACEMli/NT
F o r  ».Hvfouc>«s w iv m e a  t o  l e r v e  
.4vv“sa c-'w'tcsawrt. » rs r  tMfi.i' 
Ex:ieli«“s uaetJHve ■«; '
M©.;1 a'lt at I'&re!
Writ#:
Mrs B M-t€*T%m}\
$42 Sea.M'k Ave .
N. KAML£»rrS„ B C
1*1 A I'SU N katte-r ttjAeF 
sziii F'iH
llvtkl- i t  to . .*
iM per i»*s&
iito  OiJCV to re a l «te--
ilAiC*. f .y  p i t *  I i #  F i« »  as 
ton J.I II# i'er
WSI MERCUKY, Axms'Mxe 
tr*r.,-i?';5>vK«, F v iil
I'life l l to  Flora a* to*' as 
'; 112 | : «  Jmsito.
!
I i '» > l B l ’ iC K  VI, Auttevfctie 
I \r i i is n i i i tv m ..  FuR pr4e« $1185.
I F iovn a s  tow a s  F59 jper rttceta.
!
I toSK telK D  i  ey'dttdter. n**i.
''! ttsid tr«:Rsmiss-ite. rsidto, FuR 
i i-i'H'r t#»S F k «  a t  tow as 151
}R'l fi'inc’il
5963 V01.KSWAGEN KAR-
MAN IjHI.A -IStfr, raiJio. r#- 
vliumf. seats, bead rest,. *pok 
'toss tkr»glM»i1 Full -prie# 
c«|y 15^5 from a* iaw' as I l f  
fer i*Raeth,
154
HAIR OTVLIST. FUU.Y EX- 
teisearedi, neat aj'.’S *ara ii« , le-
qi,i3fed l>¥ te:ai Wa-wty s#lf« ‘ 
T«lei:fo.»c ?e-355t iM ]
37. Schools, Vocations
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
*td 7 P '”>- 
Ito  - ilr,» Harvey Av#.
T U T O R I N G  IK  H I G H  S C H O O L
aiibjev;ts, paiyrsdafly fcnflith,
F irm h  aw! te u n  bv r»{ief»enr- 
ed high M'hotl fra ther Alaol 






{jho ft#  I 6 24I636
Enflish.
MotoroU 21" TV ..
Admiral Edmllne, 19"
I fo r ta b le   . .
Admiral 21" CcmoJe TV 39 95 
Philco Rsdio-Rtrord Player 
Corntdnation 49 95
Fleetwood Radifs-Record 
Player Combination 39 95 
n« jov.vrKwl FleetwrKvd 17" TV 





BEEF, PORK AND U151B W r 
home freezers, cut, wrapped 
and quick frozen. Quality and 
service guaranteed. Roasting 
chickens. Custom cutting. Tele­
phone Stan Farrow, business 
762-3412, residence 762-3782. tf
U s¥ i) ROUGH LUM1tO{,"2x4. 
2x6, 2x8, 2x10, 2x12, aleo levs 
thousand feet of 1x8. Telephone 
762-6821 after 6 p.m. tf
38. Employ. Wanted
URGENT -  
j quirei typing 






WOULD I/KTK AhTFH CHILD 
ten In mv htin.e. 742 Wil-on 
Ase,. telephone 762-7139. 134
40. Pets & Livestock
ONE MALTESE MAI.E DOG. 
1 year old; aLso 1 female Pck- 
ine.se. 1 year old: and 2 Pekinese 
pufpics. Telephone 762-617.!,
1.35
I960 S i n g e r  ConverUhl#, 
4 fi»s enger room. Immaeu- 
Istelv dean . Your* for ontF 
flu95
1952 CHEVROLET SEDAN,
reeond It toned engine and
tran-iiii*-K)fi. Very dean  to- 
iide and out.
GARRY'S 
H usky S e rv icen tre
Your Rcruxull Dealer 
fh'rn.ird nt St Paul 762-0543
GREY. FLUFFY KITI’ENS re­
quire go(Ki honie.s Home train­
ed. Telcfihone 762-.1365. 1.39
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
DURO WATER PUMP WITH 
motor, pressure switch, 145 
Telephone 762-8974 for further 
parlicular.H. 137
BUILDING LOT
III L370 BERNARD AVE., 
105’ X 90‘.
Tel. 7 6 2 -2 2 8 1
SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC 
washer. In very good condition. 
Telcfihone 762-6409 , evenings 
only. i:i7
136
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION ~  
Newly deeornted .5 year old 
NBA cilv home. Three bed­
rooms, livingroom, kitchen with 
dining area, bathroom. FlnlHhed 
basement with rec. room, 1 ted  
room and bathroom. Garage 
and cni’ttort, $14,5(10, terms 
Telephone 702-8.573 or P. Scliel 
lenterg Ltd., 762.27:»k___  _^H
NICE '/irElTRO(jivr HOME I t  
blocks south of Post Offlctt on 
Rosemead Ave. Mahogany cnb- 
InctH and trims, new rugs, gas 
heal, draiie.s, electric stove, 
flroftlace, fihntio trees, putlo, 
carport, for retired folks, $14, 
75(1, Telephone 762-6110, If
WICLL K EIT  OLDER TYPE 3 
tied room stucco home. Double 
iilumbing, gas furnnco and 
close in location. Immediate 




sale. In Shops Capri area. Pri­
vate »ale. For information l«l«s 
phone 7104441. m
CRESTA^'HOME
BUILT BY ROSE VALLEY 
CONSTRUCTION LTD, '
3 bcdroomi. largo living roqm 
with fironlace, diningroom, 
modem kitchen with built-in 
features and dining area. 
Modern powder room off 
m aster btulroom and full hath, 
with vnnlt,^ and full hnsemenl,
T elep h o n e  7 6 2 -7 7 4 6
OLDER HOME, WELL KEPT 
for sale by owner, Close to 
town, shopping centre, school 
Double plumbing, largo, dining 
room, iilua nook In Mtehen 
»l'-idi!|ih(ine-*7li2«Mll0e>'>-~*-,«4I|f
MoiiiciiN "liLii'iJ^
2 bcdrfKima, living, dining room 
kllchun and (jinutte, Extrg room
B bnHOthent, Clone to< Shops nprl. Telephone 762-8506, 130
14, W, r  148 785-5«7.
INVEST -  8,3 ACRES Al 
proved sulxHvlslon, Glonmore 
Road frontage, water. View 
proiicrty. Low tax nrcn. Tele 
Imne 7li:{.:i7fln, 136
jUDlNGw-LOTLwiKQIfo-gALifo 
$1,000. Gai«, lelophunc, light 
and domestic water. Telephone
QUAGLIARDI 120 BASS Klee- 
trie organ, $125. Telephone 762- 
6457. 137
54 INCH BED AND SPRINGS 
in very good condition. Tele- 
lihone 762-8668. 135
30 INCH RANGE, $75; 9x12 FT  
rose rnrpct, under felt $75. Tele- 
phono 765-6025, 139
34. Help Wanted Male
FORD 1957 STATION WAGON, 
country sedan. Reasonable of­
fers. tiude-ins considered. Excel­
lent condition Phone 762-3331 
days or 762-55i2 after 6 p.m.
133
1954 MCTEOR 2-lXX)R: 1958 
Edxel 2-dfKir hardtop. Tel*, 
phone 762-6538. 137





will bo nt tho
K elow na A rm o u ries  
on  1 3 th  J a n u a ry
( 5 - 8  p.m.) 
to accept oppllcntlonn to 
Join the Canadian Army.
131
FOOD SALES REPIiIeSENTA- 
tivo, Rcriulred by largo wcHlern 
Canada Io<kI broker, exfierlenccHl 
B.C. Interior HnlcHmnn, Car 
supplied as well as excellent 
Hnlnry, MSA, pension, Insur 
nnce aqd profit sharing or- 
rangements, A|iply In writing. 
Hales l)lvli.lun, PO Box 2021, 
JjtodteuvaOfULb&MintoiiviowHN-t 
follow in Okanagan, Jnnunry 
18, 10, All applications confi- 
138 dtnttal. 1S4I




1992 Model TD 0 Interna­
tional Crawler tractor, 
equipped with Drott front 
end loader, log loading 
forks, 1% cubic yard bucket, 
Carco E winch, and logging 
canopy. This machine i.s in 
cxccilent operating condi­
tion. 3,000 hours since new. 
Priced at $17,000.
Ca.se Model 1,000 Diesel 
crawler tractor, equipped 
with Cii.sc hydinullc angling 
do/cr, Ciirco E-24 windi, 
and logging canopy. Engine, 
trnn.smi.s.slon, final drives 
and undercarriage over­
hauled. New tracks and 
grousers. Tills machine is 
in excellent condition and 
cnrricN a 30-day wnrrantv. 
Priced at $14,5(KJ,
19.56 International TOO craw­
ler tractor, equipped with 
l.saiicson angle do/.er, und 
Cnrco E-24 winch and log­
ging canofiy, In good operat­
ing condition. Priced nt 
$7,000.
1051 ' Internationa] TDO 
crawler tractor, equipped 
with Bucyrus l'-4 cubic yard 
jQader, In good (jpcruUng 
condition. Prlco $5,500.
John Deere mwlel 4-40 with 
model 271 (IMt! dle-cl cn- 
*̂ '*glrie,‘ «itj|ppert‘Wlth"%^(^ 
yard front end loader, In 
good operating condition, 
Priced at $7,250,
A L L in n  F.OUIPMF.NT 
RKNTALS LTD.
1012 V IC TO R IA  STRF.F.T, 
KAM LOOPS. B.C.
Vour Case ludii.'ti'lal
16' X Ut' MOBILE, HOME —
!• root end kitchen, 2 ticdrooma,. 
I'.xcrllcnt condition. Box 484, 
OsoMMis, or telephone 405-6108
Dmvmti.-  ■  ’-138 ■
1956 F()RDrsEi)AN DELIVERY 
side windows, never teen used 
rornnien inlly, one owner. For 
further particulars telephon* 
762-8680. 134
H ^ T 4 r * R h 3 r ~ T “ ^lEDlioOM, , 
fully furnifhed trailer, auto­
matic wnhtier, wall to wall car- 
rict. Telei.hone 762-7190. 138
8ld iO 'T 7 TR ^hTe F  in  GOOD 
condition. $2,500.00. Telcphona 
,542-2301. 139
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUC’TION MAR- 
kct, Leithead ltd. Sales conduct­
ed every Wed. nt 7;30 p.m. 
Phone 76.5-.5647 or 765-5240, 158
52. Miscellaneous
Shopping  is m ore  
su ccessfu l and  
sa tis fy in g  . . .
when you start It In 
T ll l i  DAILY CO U RIER 
belurc you vi»il tho ito rc i
Phone 37Z-.3225 or 372-.5:(.5fl
184
So why not have The
Diiily Uourler delivered
e/icli afternuoirby u re- 
lliilile carrier IwiyT You 
rend TiKlny’s Now* -J 
TfKlny -  Not (he next 
day or l|i« following day, 
No other dally nows- 
[liiper iiuiiliKhird any* 
where can give you this 
excluHlve lorvica,
For home delivery 'tn




IT OR NOT RyHpby
itopfac* a%s-)jw's 
som  MG m  Ew ^Ess.
teHO HAD AlWfrS ©K>S.5€5fED 
$ .^rm  AT A FA- #>.5, 
M. D£.f£mkCi TOMiOnSCi'S 
g iM isf m m s  ».’S m cu ^-m
h ig tm  n m  m w u m  
M  p o m e
f b v  ME. F ttf  £>«ICH RtST
A fSSICS? »  R-Crifi«-;teC HY.
IS SON OF A e ilY jW A ^ .
p̂ ssd‘s& r
r n m ( x m . m 6 m M r
Lksr P.1ER OFOitoAS ^  
i m m  AAS sfPesE^ fc* 
OatA.ASAlAT 
mXTY U liMiC  ̂ fiifSTS
m  A i m  
i m m a i o f
HUBERT
' f ^  , Iv "
ifiltfe  r i — SmJmm. L J *m OhM mmrn
Canadian Who Asked For More 
Starts Row In London's low er
MBiDOli *CP“—T te  re*-iie*it:n.fieT reci dedMcacfii-,. tfety draw 
foverssi* vi ta* T©».«;r y  i * . « a» « »«tA 
|ckia^M)d feday t e  fkatsux m a#  k©w iSA*» « #  fo* •£!♦ a te  
tf isdf terotesJ W »iteJ.i|t»y  cfciaEfca pds* la tttma  te
acc«f» t^»s freiB toiTOti, if;ca®id» 
ta « «  te*  «4ec.»ted v d iasta r/y .' ^  re,;zK®g
Ixtf A# mo® t  M»*xat9 a&y pfX' .̂saa.I roasc^as Sar
m S teffite id s m a te  eay^>*d at'peat-
T te ie  »  a strsct n~.t a  giesT a«*i t e t  'a« d iia 't
aays saat w  cjvil g^tnam ®e
ask hot a up.. tekM  fra r  i > l  safr s * v € ^  to*.
Tfowte Butlte. v#l«r«i Lad « 7 te ste  ttet'frp# te
t t e ^ t t e s a a  f o r c e  cl Tower «„.*ci«id w te* ttey  f«-
* m o w s  5 a ^ , E.isl J tk x te te r
fryM w  m i  T o*te bM.iUhui.
E aii A tea i* ier. toesaer i^v.^*- 
Btw-*e*erte el C»*«a,*. fo.a-a 
ttem&tiv** is a s  e;*.terra}.-aL| 
l i a u a t x *  sfter le-ve ii-c /i t e e f -  
%*t«f Bfuce f a i t  €«*••
iduui ts3 gaard. tte  Toaer aas 
I t t e  ro ; .j i i  J « * e i i , .  sk « » te * i to  si'-gt
jovw a pay  ̂ ; scOTIA C .itf (A P )-A
% » te i t**:©# piveiRm t witft * »teto t e c ;
I T o r « * to - b D r o ^ .k s s p p  a s  s a _ y s a . g ' , y j ^ . g  .̂̂ 3̂ x19  's« rv e*  a s  t t e ' i O
*■- *‘"c«iy rotate »  a t e  ef t t e j
c l dtffere»'C«4 » 'te  w.;j ; .i'ABr»tesmtf ©ooB-'ifi
f t o t e  a t e  A i e a ^ r - : ^  |
I t e  E x p r e s s  a l s o  qr*wfted .tkv®" 
a t  s a y j ^  t e  w a i  t e a r t t e c a s * .
^  ** i I A r  @ a i  A «w-ttei« Caisfomat. f 
« e tt ,  »wBpfs«tf te tar*  t te  C teistesait
wesa ’
T i<*»y n 's  S o cflu a  Is te ts M p ; 
togfcai Azx%Xiit. i.'m'mimg te  a f i f i  
s!ate;;.s4 * i e * l | i l |  
a \ .:xus to s.4,%.sy siaws ' 
»■'..... bi f«-'..''v!i¥».3 .w«®,e day w tes  
i ' 5. i l l  1." s« '̂rtis.ate
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>«*,'. fer tiess  a t e
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te  tote t t e a
Thin WNte Line 
Only Route In
i t  wss ■«<«« a  fej^w ay. p a in  
'€sf U S  iW s y e a s  t a l  mrn*l
W W W Sm im tv  
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great iB«ce to t e  ' as
a Beefeater .ate 1 fe o a g fe fet
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tran...' w
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' Kow 1 sH'i tkie wiftie WJr- ■ 
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B iai^s KiatKrf-war iiietfl 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
n io U ie r i t  « a y  lo ia fi tfi h t to m  to r  t l »  aH iiriifon , 
HobenI**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
f> | |f l  SHOOT TDWAKr
m  Uf> T M crtt. BP
km cfym m oim .
«1M!« ♦wet* »® T t«p  
y r r te a u i r t i i r te i* .  
m  coijp*!^ ANO
NDCTHoagWf
tltKTW W dM AD--^ 
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By B. I4 T  B E jO U ^ 
t f «• BeeniNKhiiet ta Ma*4f««‘ 




t Q i e t  
f  • « »
   ^ A Q I f
i m f  a i * r
# a  B A Q i T i
f —  g p te s
B Q l t f f  B A K iO tS
B X Jfeft
f A X J t S a
#011 ; 
f t e M M a r  !
BeteB w m  VmW Cata i
4 f  I te c  liMKt 4 B
M ta  « 4  Dfeia » B
fam  Tam B f  D M  i
I t e e  « B  I t e t  I te a  i
•  B  l*aMi Fcm 1 ^ «  ;
Opea.iBf lead—queto of dia-' 
RKWldl.
Thla hand occurred tn a team 
of four match T te  pSayeri were 
all firit-rate, but. as often haj>- 
t>ena in frrakUh hards, the re- 
•ulls were far from par.
At the first table. South be­
came declarer at six heart*, 
doubled on the bidding ihown 
If West had led a club, the 
contract would have gone down 
one, but West led a diamond 
and South made the slam for a
if  l . l i i  .fwjiiilj., li# ifei! 
yfcijr a IfX'k.
it is ear> fe t*y tifeat
■ii-it k*v# km a ^  
ttiiarmikv it y te  w* a l  SJ 
« « t  I® fS'aruw,. itewgfe, ***-! 
Sit v«i3y i l  tarns, l f « « a  «jia-{ 
j j i t te  lead w-ai te id iy  eufisits-i 
»i.g. i
ii&was#!#,,, Were* IteAaef Jii 
rrti'Mw %» crtsj-rUl*
Ti‘w;i''9 l.j» va-eu'jwi®! Om* »a» a 
riitetisiJtiai < a« i|«  tiaat teu ta  
wt'ted m ike the dasa. a te  Wert 
rteu ia  faive take® out a sa ra a t*  
fey ta d iia i  sevtm. daafraeads, 
WlVith i t  W'liftt im te  r*«iit iS 
miis i  Hi»ar la^f
At t te  t i t ie .  I te  Uife
dirsf w « 4 .
f 2 ^  W ite } g ^
‘ i f  I t e i  t f  o J T
I Z  t *  d m  r TI $ s  "▼
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JTere, al*.o, the bew*m #ra* 
k’werte too K.ii*n St»uih ihowte 
evrrrtitsRsUy bad | t e # m « t  la 
AvaWing 1I.X dia.m©ndi, itoce t e  
had an tmrnwm  amo'unt to k>ae 
If u  turned out t e  wa» wroof. 
and very littJe to to»e if t e  
elertrd  to bid iix hearts tn 
stead East made *u  diamorKli 
dtMibSte with an ovcrtrlck and 
icorcfl 1.740 potntf.
The odd result of the hand 
was that a t one table a pair 
made six hearts doubled with 
the North-South cards, while at 
the other table their team m ates 
with the East-West card.# made 
six diamonds doubled. It'a  not 
often that a team gains 2,930 




8. To walk 
back and 
forth





13. Do not: 
contracted 

















t l .  Like 
t2 . Note of 
tho acalo 
84. Warmth

































16. One of 
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FOR TOMORROW |
A good day for planning for 
the future. Conferences with 
your family and business asso­
ciates should work out well and 
yield some good ideas. Don’t 
fall for feuggesUons which would 
tax your budget, however.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your liirthday, 
your horoscope shows fine pros­
pects. There is practicolly no 
phase of your life which will not 
l)c governed by generous iilnne- 
tnry influences for the greater 
part of the next 12 inontlus. As 
of now—with tho exception of 
brief periods in July and August 
-there will lie special emphn 
sis on the successful outcome 
of business, property and finan 
cinl ventures during the year 
ahead, but .vou will find that 
you will probably make greater 
iieadway by concentrating on 
the activities wllh which you 
are presently engaged than you 
will t)c undertaking new cnter-
pri.ses. Most notable periods for 
monetary advancement: t h e  
next two months, Septcmlxir 
late October and late Novem 
ber; for business and/or job 
progress: the lialancc of this 
month, mid-May, September, 
la te  October, early Novemtjcr 
and Deccmter.
Your personal life is favored 
too. As an example, if romance 
I.S on your mind, look forwarc 
to hnfipy developments during 
the next two weeks, in late 
May, into June, late July am 
Decemlier. Travel will be goV' 
crned by auspicious influences 
in July, September and Decern' 
ber and, for most of the year 
domestic concerns should work 
out exceptionally well. In this 
connection, look for a possible 
change of environment in July.
A child Lxirn on (his day will 














EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
l-li
» A n .Y  C R m O Q L O T K  —  I l r r c S  how  to  w ork  i t i  
A X Y D L R A A X K  
la li O N a  F  E Ii li O >V
On« letteP’Simply stnniU fot'anothar.'ln» 
for tho three L'a, .N for the two O's, etc, Hingh; letters, npoa- 
truphlea, tho length and forinntioii of tho words are all hiuLa, 
Each day UiQ coda letters aro different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
J  Q A J  L L M
J Z K T I C  j q
Y S Z 1! 0  L K O E J  Y O 
A X E H  l E^JD P Y M  Y H
O K l I D . - f l K L U K L D
talmi>i6lfiViB9aMHBaaltf4Btel'8L8-l H91 am t^i6 Vi\TlP"""|"6w l“ ” 8* “16 Mrt**“ #iB#n'#r9¥w*'#w'''ita»6wtaaTnn in*#n
Alun Olt NUT LETTING A SLEEiTNG DUG M E,- dA-NfL’EL 
.'■'WJTMfift , . , ;    .. ...7 ,,
NOW VVB'VE 
6 0 T  A TWO-CAR
OAKAdB
I WARNED feOU n o t )  
TO tdr.T HIA\ \  









POPFl(?6T  WeAKlMG OF TriB aACKFT 
h i d  WIFF ^A V e HIK\ FOK XN\AS
m
OM O A D .'^ to c X T ^ M
3,,liOV8 :Afl%>43»
MY VCttV u'ss'N
13 U y*. A" Nr VV '("W Ai#''...'--V-* W/0 Wf
''O J  COLILP 7M 
|frf(.QW'i7l-'.U inU f'lSt U &..>* 
QM ir.' . , . , . , BANKBOOK
\ f / . - y i j r  ] \  u . ' i T r C . ' O t
i r  J '  J  - J  ,
■ r/fiv,-' '  1,
b5r v f r :
BASK a  m m m m  w m x  c p p u m i ,  M a a .  ia m , u .  a «
u
.V ,  ^
■■ " ' '1 
Sfev..' 4 :4H4ato./ '
To Halt Dock Walk-Out
K E lf YORK < A P )-rlte
Wfe-finenifeer lMBS#M««aiicA'» u»- 
*m v e n t«» strtae m p n m  tnwa 
M «a* fo T«fe** »« tSM a,m. 
1ST tejrfay.
€k>|c«tiiMu arooy,; uAio® imm- 
a  l i e v  Vorlc to  •  «hm s*
cw it imuiMMKin icni tfr# *BieB|p»6*e*§er lute e«r§o 'rtups to 
h»ei ta wark Amwg m  tarfart t te
Kew
MCMiiHt HWMttM V. 
Gtinffiii Ikisl rated tte  ra a rw i  
ta« tete a  tte  n -y « u  te tia y  
al tte  Assoc-iste# of Glra-
raid t te  iratetete
m wM  w tk  iraetites at AU tte
UMOB'S ImC' #»»Ayy gg
Turadajr fe» try  to  “sd}'* t t e  « » •  
trac t Aad tte. a a te te r  vte* r a  i t  
T te  te*Mj>iiii UKfotery te ra  
«®k«d Sraday tte>t J a t e ^  rad
C ««ftras prrai-ut#' .an t t e
;aii«w to ssdraut t t e  fespata tawateyfetff fCTKxt.. f t e  |^versk-|llof« tte® jfo ja  leftnawf» stysatetiv# iowra trap sslYtwk Sratey* s_  ___
MikfcwtedI I 5 c^K^piAisary iiimiriktKWu
T te  Wtete iiau«c **'■«■ ra »-?; sAfet »€»■# ftrrad«d| T te  itrofraeii N*w York oa»-
dbrauaa al ray {octedteraat » c - t*  V**1*js pom , te v « v « . 1 tract wra rej«ct«d Friday by *
»  a propraed new ceteraci pro- l*»  a  tte aew atrtke. la te a a d  t p r-py y y  CGkSkTRACY r'®^* ®* *'f«
vjdag fstf a  i* d u e u m -m a c ^  a  WasteBg,taB $»#{ T te  stitke r«*iited t w i m a r d v a t e i a t e r *  m K,e%-
= ^  -S. g **' *J?*)rar«d Iter* waaidfAFL-CiO tteerratrueal Umt-s r%* naaa ebycctJoo ter« »p
S I te  waikuvrf a . a  cfrect.^ a t e  ra MunusdaW crw L bg d  stercssiras A m x ia tx m  rci«st«d’• fe te  u» tte  dam *  pro-
|«« i irai Ort. i  ^  a w lj  Cxira k*fslwsr«.ic« trera em- ,Kcw York sfeipn»«.f :'.tte *ise ef *.ork g ra fi Iroia M
■©aetrait rapijed. At ttet ujrue, titoyoi m  K ev York asd sav-'A gitasutM i fcacted betweee''^® .sftra over tte  ierB.‘i of tte
wai e tte i pests at aeekfafeajtte ILA aod tte  aiseci*t*3* ¥atj’-year agrefciaesit. Eti'spkoy- 
avritaac pay rate, to sptediateck tciwesaais lij. skagmmi*'^^ Wfcgfet tor vears
|a a l  s-ic'ii«*of4ttg gasg strc cot teca^gscj
'■tiila*aliy set tte pattefB for ateter&atrai e l mucb el tte; 
{e®*uam m o tte r s.»Arts.' f c t  |
jttere aUa were contract dts- T te  *®isfo>'«fs. a  retwra for! 
ipiites oa kicai iss'-ges a  several j tte  g a te  *i** e«l- agreed to;; 
|sos.tb AtiaatK; aad Guif C ras tjg ra rra tra  eacb Kira 1.6*11 teo rs l 
j parts.. loi »̂©4rk a year, tb’os assurtte*
fYesrdea.t Joiraseva ta¥.e»ked tbe 
Taft-ttaniey Act ra d  a  federal
Man «i •  tpifa Inm «f t I M l "
IW  jptcfiamd cratract «lra M» 
cte iad  a traga aad te ra llfc
BSCkSSe ctf 132 a  mwmh i|h MOmA*p rant
r a w  four yrara. f t e  baaa « • #  
vairiiif t t e  ra s irad  eratrae t b M t 
«a*  M JI  a a  .te«r. *•     -   ........  . 1..lira Al.
Johnson's Health Program Call P tofJ i Do RomI Smill A d s . • .  
You Art!
' f
FINAL EXIT FOR INDONESIA'S UN DELEGATE
Fw al derartiii*  of Ia<|»- terfos Taiecaar, k f t ,  witb hia 
aesia’s dekgale w  t t e  Ufiited a« k . J, O- R»tly, a re  seea 
NatJOfes ta Kew Yitik twr«rri«i te re  leaviag t te  ifN teiy-UBg 
las.t weefo f t e  dekgatc. te w -  afier puliiftg ite.ir t-«uatry
out. It is t t e  first time in t te  
wrgawratioB’s ?d-year history 
thill any «at.M>a has *|ui?
—-lAP Wire|,l»to*
AAP Squeeze Play Opens 
On Pension Plan Tuesday
OTTAWA iCP.l—A parliam ra- 
fory aq|we«r« play «e t t e  Can­
ada Pemioii Plan tegins te r« ' 
f te a d ay  with a grueJSuig acted-
til« v f  wld-feces.s sitting* by tte  
j« n i  C«i»in«M5i-Senate c«.mi«it.- 
lee.
Twraty-four morning, after- 
noofi a i#  night aittmg* are tn 
t e  cram m ed mta fo day* to an 
ambitkmf ettmi to te a r  wit- 
n rne* . »t«dy t te  hOO ctauae* in 
t t e  compSe* pe»tk«  b*U »«d 
make a report to the two house* 
by Feb 16 when tbe aeiaion re­
opens.
The L iteral majority on the 
committee, with the backing of 
two New Democrat*. U strug- 
gUng to finish the massive task 
as SOCK) a i possible so the plan 
ran  t e  enacted well before the 
summer to altow adm inistra­
tive machinery to t e  built be­
fore t te  scheme begin* next 
Jan . 1.
Prim e Minister Pearson has 
gtven the pension bill—third 
version—top priority for pas­
sage before the current session, 
already a record 214 sitting 
days old, is prorogued. Also on 
the preprorogation list Is the 
new labor < ^ e  and the so- 
called "opting out" legislation.
The plan now is to have all 
three measures enacted and 
then prorogue the session then 
open a new session the next day 
with a throne speech full of new 
government proposals. S o o n  
after would come Finance Min­
ister Gordon's budget, consid­
ered likely to contain tax cuts.
MAY FRCE e l e c t io n
Hence the widespread specu­
lation of an  early elceUon, ei­
ther called by the government 
or forced by the opposition over
contratiotis foiislation or de­
mands tor sokalied government 
"teaisecleaning" arising from 
I te  Dtwwii jud icu l inquiry.
T te  pensloo issue k  further 
complicated by Ontario** posi- 
iion. Prem ier Robarts has said 
that waiie no decision has y©t 
been reached, his province is 
ronskleriftg whether to follow 
Quti>ec's lead and set up us 
own publicly - operated retire­
ment pension plan.
A key provision in t t e  federal 
legislation is that it a^'Ue* m 
all provinces itartm g next Jan  
I except where a province is op­
erating a "com parable" rys- 
tem. Federal officials interpret 
this to mean a provincial plan 
charging practically identical 
ctmtrtbutions and paying the 
sam e benefits, covering the 
same group of people.
Meanwhile, the 36-memter 
parliamentary committee is in 
a Jam. It held 18 sittings be­
tween Nov. 24 and Dec. 16 but 
managed only to hear a battery 
of some 15 federal officials ex­
plain the intricacies of the bill, 
whose complexity rivals that of 
the Income Tax Act.
So far not one of the 125 sec­
tions of the bill has been actu­
ally delMtcd by Ihe committee.
SIT DURING RECESS
Over Conservative objections 
that the government is trying 
to rush the bill through Parli.a- 
ment before the public becomes 
aware of the plan's shortcom­
ings, the committee voted to sit 
during the parliamentary recess 
but committed Itself only for 
stttingt up te  F tW iy, Jan. » ,  
It then intends to reappraise the 
situation and decide whether to
Possible Danger For Queen 
On Trip To Berlin Studied
LONDON IA P )-T hc British 
government is weighing the 
possible risks involved In a visit 
to Berlin by Queen Elizabeth, 
but she is likely to go in May 
if things are quiet.
President John T- Kennedy 
set the fashion in 1963 for heads 
of state to visit the divided 
city. Ever since. West German 
protocol suggested musts for 
distinguished visitors.
Queen Elizabeth will te  m ak­
ing a state visit to Bonn, the 
West German capital. Britain 
does not recognize Berlin as 
part of West Germnny, Accord­
ing to protocol she should not 
go to this Enrt • West trouble
B|X)t.
Prim e Minister Wilson will 
visit Berlin Jon. 23 ofter he 
goes to Bonn. Wilson ia head of 
government and on an official 
misfilon, The Biitlsh govern­
ment IS rcstxMtsiblc for Us share
"Local Talent" 
Lifted $35 ,000
NOBANDA, Que. (C ftl-P o - 
.Ura hern. said.today "Irani. taU< 
ent" was rcsiwnslble for Fri- 
dn.v'i theft of more than 135,000 
b,v three ntiukcd men from a 
brunch of tho Canadlnn ImiHtr- 
Ini Hnnk of Commerce,
An. officer said the Job was 
well p l a n n e d .  The robbers 
phoned iipllce a minute before 
they entgted the bank ami rc- 
(H)rted « ' take accident OutaWc 
town.
lienrFdht^-wibbiffrnnnit'htrt^ 
Into the bank, knowldg the |x>- 
licc were busy elaewhere.
In the old Allied control com­
mission, and Wilson is entitled 
to go to Berlin.
Summing up the chances of 
the Queen going to Berlin, n 
government official said this 
week:
"Provided there is no East- 
West tension nt the time the 
Queen goes to West Germany, 
and also provided there i.<t no 
trouble in Berlin which could 
J ^ a r d iz c  her personal safety, 
there is no reason why the 
Qtieen should not go,
eofittoue through Ihe remaui<ier 
of the lecevs.
Ackied xjttingi seem certsm- 
Even the current sitting scisrd- 
«!e. which has browght wsred 
protests f r« n  f.cvcr»i MPr and 
senators. Is able to accommo­
date only 28 of aome 40 wit­
nesses who want to te  heard. 
Committee members at home 
have received 19 bm (» mi » 
coofidrntlal b a r f s ,  Ar«rther 
doren will sw ap them heie
Despite ct)mp!3ints, m eit ef 
the commitlt'e members are  es- 
peeled to show up. many of 
them sscrifictng i h e »t firitt 
lengthy viiit »»th cifmlituruti 
j in nearly a .ve.’ir.
I The 36-memter comfnittee i* 
composed of 12 senatot* and 21 
m em ters of the Commw*. The 
! twrty standing i» 20 L ite rab . 
12 Conrcrvabvcs. tw 'o  New 
Democrali. one Socbl C rediiir 
and one Crediliste. The t^irn- 
mittee's quorum has teen re- 
duc«l to 10 from 15 during the 
recers.
h irS T  ».%TTLi: Dl.TAIlA
Even after hearing ,i!l \u1. 
nesses, the committee >tiJl will 
face the gigantic t a s k  of light­
ing the battle of details And it 
may t e  a big b.ittle Both the 
Conservatives and New Demo­
crats have hinted at .amend. 
ments; even the governmint 
may projxise some
Among the witnesses in a p. 
pear ore some of the mo«i out­
spoken critic* of the federal 
piny. Following is a iwrdal livt 
of the groups and individij,v! i to 
apriear:
D, E. Kllgcur of Winn.i-ee. 
prcsktent ©f t t e  Ofwat-Wwit l.tfo 
Assurance Comf.inv; \V M 
Ander.son of Toronto, ch.'^irmfin 
of the North Amctlc.vn Life As- 
su rih ee  Cnhipnny of C.*»nad.t: 
Dr. R otert M. Clark of the 
University of British Columbi.a, 
who prepared n controvenial 
pension rerKirt lor tin- former 
ConservntivB government; Hot». 
ert J. Myers, chief netuarv tot 
ttie U.S. social reeurltv ndniln- 
Istrntion, appenrliig In n private 
rather than official car'-aeity:
The Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce; the Canadian Labor 
Congress: the national legisla­
tive committee of the interna­
tional railway brotherhoods; the 
Cnnadinn Welfare Council; the 
Canadian Association of Social 
Workers: the Life Underwriters 
Association; Ihe Canadian Man­
ufacturers’ As.soclntlnn; Iho Re­
tail Council of Canada; Iho Ca­
nadian Pulp and Pnjior Asso- 
cintlon; tho Canadian Fodor.a- 
tion of Agriculture.
NEW YORK fA Pl-presideK t 
Joitetsrai’s call for a broad U S. 
heaito p ro fram  is to part * 
trtoufo to t t e  pas4 frL in a j^  r a l  
 ̂sparkliAf new skiiis at modxam 
liiiedKtoe.
J He proposes t*eM steps to, 
Irolve 1915 proMeeas ©rf b ^ i th  
5 atel E^edfoiii eare.
tte se  profciems exist, ©r 
: a re  mei* urgeat, partly 'beeause 
l©f rajpid advraves to ntoOKal 
" scmm*, especially siaee 1941, 
'T te  is saymg. to ef-
. feet, that ecotoMEje-medj- 
Ical-secial m trtenery  is ol 
I date to adJostiAg to t t e  raw  pet- 
’ leotiais fer everyooe'* tealth- 
T te re  a re  some feasfo reaso®*.:
InfecticHis diseases cnee were 
our prime kiiier. But no fonger, 
thanks to antibfotics a t#  o tter 
I drugs that save’ children and 
j  adults.
i More A m efkans are living 
|i«to middle age and beyond.
; tte ieb v  ia\1t,i,Bg newer enemies. 
JKow t te  main ,killer* — taking 
■1 se\'e« £»ut of I© A,mericaa lives—
: a,re te a r t  disease, suvk.es and 
; cracer. Chronic and costly dis- 
■ eases are far more ewmnKat,
RESEARCH REACTING
' hledieal and elinieal researeh 
I is reaetisg vigwowsly against 
 ̂ihese threat*.
Surgery, radiatkai and re- 
;i habiSitatioa techniques are per- 
I forming seeming miracles,
ii But t t e  distributkto ol this 
‘I te s t and newest knowledge is 
iteeom tog an ever more serious 
i m atter. How can it t e  made 
j avadable so most peojde can 
I benefit’
1 The knowledge is coming 
S mamly from !ate,r,at!eries. from 
: m adiral schools, hospitals and 
I clinics, part of i! derives from 
-1 the fisct that rtseeialiii* — in 
f medical, mental or dental dis- 
j eare—can determ ine from many 
! patients what are the te s t metb- 
jfsds of riiagoosl*. irestm ent «  
I cure, w-ith the leatl hazard 
! But there is a time-Iig tefore 
'prom lnn* t e c h n i q u e s  s te  
; adootrti by doctor* elrewhere.
Along with everylhtof else,
,| corts of boi'pita! treatm ent s r t  
, rlring. Nurses, hospital jwrtiW' 
nel and doctors, want to »Ksr# 
’ in sdvanring income icaiei.
1 LOOK TO INSl'RANCK 
I Older people, un reduced to - 
' come or on pentkm*. fall vic- 
Utms to chronic or Iingerirg ill- 
‘ ncti, S<s do »,ome joung bus-
Scottish Curlers 
Dropped Again
TRAIL, n c  <CPt-.teottl»h 
curler* suffered snolher Ih’sI- 
itng al the hand* of Canadian 
;oppo*t1)f»i Friday In the recrmd 
ltd 20 Sttalhrona Cup matches, 
i Against team* from this 
Kotmay area, the touring 
.Scots dropjierj all *i* games 
i making up the match and loit 
|l>y an aggregate scon* of 79-51. 
I In i te i f  B u t m»foh at Van- 
jrmivcr Thursday, the Scot* 
were ,«hut out t>y *tx We*t Coast 
Hwtog by an over - all
I s r tw 'o f  laPis...............................




PERTH, Australia fReulrrs) 
A 7l-year-old patient wandered 
Into the wrong room in a Perth 
hospital—and m et her 64-year 
old sister whom she had not 
seen in 25 years, tt was re­
ported Friday.
brad*, wive* asd cbM rea. Bat 
w te tedgrt* toiOiKey for t t e  day
d  KckBe** e r  aecldesa? Tte" 
maia re tra c e  i* pl»e«d oa so®* 
k ite  of ifi*„ara*ce„
A growto* pepiiatfoB ta im m  
mm* dscfors,. a t e  » e* «  m tei- 
ea i « L a e ls , E d 'o ra tis*  to  a  » t e -  
ic#  sctecf,. m  to aay cojlegs,' 
wssti KMSiFe. Aigjruu giv# 
Kferay to try to take t te  
s-l*,ck tetw eea t«®i* a t e  fee* 
t e #  by naesfeeal iVtecats-
Preskieet J'ute®,!**!'* m r-rtafe 
OKilto*.* seeie sitps toward sclv- 
tog smh proiMeas*.
T tese todude te ifx ia l pa5“ 
m « t$  for people 65 a te  os'er 
trims soeiai security or federal 
funds: establisliment of 12 re ­
gional c e n t r e s ,  with skilled 
staff, to attack heart disease, 
cancer, strckes a te  o tte r  major 
di$e,ases; federal suppctrt cd 
medical a te  dra ta l scteeJs; pi'O- 
visKtos fow medical care  of ehU- 
drea whose parents canaut teX. 
a te  o tte r  iMeasures'
His specific iwc^osals may t e  
teapied,. rejected, Of' «,meiided 
b.v CoBgres#,,
The eertauaiy is that "ifae mod- 
ejB protolera.s. tra® uf rateical 
advances a te  fa'umaa wwbis. are 







reetedenl . * , 
Legal • # « 
ftogtoeertof 
fln s ra la l . .
Kelowna Realty ltd.






II y»«r C'ettrler ha* nwt 
teen delivered 
hr 7:M p.m.
4  SEASONS' CABS




This special delivery is 
available nightly be­





I’O n i i K ' S  W IIE H L  
H A N D H lJ IL D IN C i A N D  Cil A Z i r T I - C I I N I O l 'i . S
12 Sessions -  Tuition $35,00
Including Materials
' ' ' a t ‘
DEXTER STUDIO POHERY
ncilvoulin R(l.
You never had if  
so //.so •  •
1280 E L U S  ST.
All tlie wonderfully soft water 
you will ever need! . . . .
•  Sonp bills will bo slashed
•  Clothes will wear longer
•  Expensive plumbing repairs duo to scale 
will bo eliminated
As Low as $ 1 .0 0  Per Week
(and Aqna Softlooks after yow exceptionally 
well , . . all nnlta are changed every four 
weeks and old ones regenerated.) •
l»h«ne Now. . .  4 Week F R E E  Trini
Call Roy Noyak . . , 762-2724
^  I E I V a k m
w i P % l B E  •  D i t r k i o  O tM
Use Your PBA and Save Jan. 12-16
Crib and M attress
L arge %h t e a r  lifC w o o d en  c r ib  ia  
n a tu ra l fmtvh. d ro p  side fo r c o n v en ­
ience, four poviiion, pov ture  b o a rd , 
large d eca l c>n voltd ertd, p lav tic  lam b  
inveti. C o m p k ic  w ith Sealv »pring
39.99m atttevv. C om ple te
K m | ileevc*.
1.99
Bunting Bags
Itifanl*’ n s lo n  qu ilted  b u n tin g  bagx 
Wllh arm v a n d  leg*. W hile  w ith  co lo red  
nufvcf) d rv ign  on  frcmi, a ttach ed  
hcxHi. O ne *»re. M Q Q
R eg 6 ‘ft). Itoch  H  #  T
Rompers-50%  Saving
l ine q u a lity  c o tto n  p iq u e  rom pcrx  
w hite w ith red  tr im , cm h ro id c red  
nu ivcry  de*ign on  fro n t, 
li/c*  Died , large and  
ex tra  large Reg. 3.VH.
Infants' Coveralls
Half p rice , c o tto n  and  ny lon  c trc lch  
c o c c ta lh , r ip p e r  fro n t, sh o rt sleeves, 
snap  c ro tc h , w hile  w iih red  tr im . B lue, 
piak, Steck atc<i« k ifc *  X  k rg c  1  A A  
K lire . R eg. .T.98, L ach  I » T T
Layattft Sat
F o u r p iece layette  set conxivting o f 1 
b l.tn k e l, I c r ib  xhcel, I p illow  case , 1 
b ib , ttU in m atch ing  co lo rs. U eautifuU y 
gift b o xed . I  0 0
Reg. 2 .9 9 . Set l » #  #
Bunting Bags
In fan t nylon qu ilted  b u n tin g  bags, 
w 'iihout a r n n . a lp h ab e t bliKk tr im , 
r ip p e r  fron t, d raw string  b u nny  shaped  
hood . C o lo rs  w hite , n  Q Q
pink , blue. F ac li O . Y Y
Curity Diapers
Save o n  cu rity  d iap e rs , p ack ag ed  o n e  
d o /e n  in p lastic  bag, su b s tan d ard s .
n.u,4.49
hi/ex 12, 
I k c h  1*68
Gendron Carriages
C hoice o f tw o  s iy le i, so lid  body o r  
fo u r season s u o ll- r< r ib .  S turdy c o n ­
struc tion , c rad le  ride , life tim e nyloB 
bearing  wheel*, te le ico p ic  harwlle. 
B lue, b ro n /c , w h ite /n av y , g k  O O  
Reg 5H ‘)5 . H H . Y Y
Infants' Crawlers
L arge K lcc iio n  rn infants* craw lers, 
c o tto n  p ique an d  co rd u ro y , a*vi p r in li  
and  solid color*, som e lined 
IH. 24  mtHtih*.
Reg I.9S .
Baby's First Walker
Be sure s*iih S.ivaee. \Vhiic LIk 
(trade  nam e) lea ther uppers th a t are  
soft and  p liab le , yet o ile r  support (or 
those first sieps N on-slip  chrom e 
lea ther sole* an d  h ceh . S i/cc k  A O  
.1-6. B and  I)  w id ths H . Y O
Baby Soap
Jo h n so n  k  Jo h n so n  fwire b lend c a itile  
voap for penile  cleansing . It lathere 
freely and rich ly , rinse* off 
Cjuuiy* OAt p lft. e l Z kaa*
Baby Powder
J e ^ m  A  JohfHwt pcm dcf 
loft powder with no harsh, 
grains. Guard* against chafing 
Large 9 or. tin.
Diaperash
Bayxw alcr baby  o in tm en t w hen app lied  
at each  d ia p e r  change help* p reven i 
the occu rrence  of d iap e r rash . S o o th i 
an d  aid* the healing  of d iaper A Q *  
rash . 2 o /. lube. Y O C
Cotton Swabs
ThiTP iiru many imp# (or t)ip#p handy 
Klprill/pil swiib*. U*p for clpnning cars, 
eyp*. nosp, pic. PockriKP 
conslxt# of 51 hwalm. Pkg.
22c






Infant#' cotton, Hiitln Ixiund crib blanket, 
size 3(1 X .50, AiiHortcd color#, blue, l  a q  
pink, gold, wliilp, Reg, 2,fifl, Each i • 7 #
Even fill twin valve action ni|iplPK, cllinl* 
natc pxccHH air Hwallowing. Gives 
N rru K iih  n u r s i n g .
Pkg. of 3 nlpplcH. Pkg. 38c
Baby Bottles
Baby Seat
l.nrgi! 8 oz, bottle with nn "Evcn-
flo Each 38c
Cuddle King baby seal, heavy pliihtic con- 
rtnictlon, four iHisliluim, use a# a car scut, 
(iluslie covered neat pad •*" thick,
Reg, 5,08, M Q Q
ColoiH, pink, yellow, Each H . t "
High Chairs





A .scxilhing dressing for burns, minor 
cut#, kin Irrllations, frost bite, etc, a a «  
P's oz, Jar, Each KXV
Johnson's Baby Lotion
A seleiillfically prepared emulsion, ideal 
for cieiining, iubricuting and iirotecting 
delicate skin, r A ^
.om p R n g.
iNconnoriATKo a»» may lo m
Phone 762-5322 F o r All D cparlnienli —  Shopi CnprI 
HTORRIIOIIRH 
Mon,, Tues,, Tliurs, and Sal,, 9i00 a.m. to S>30 p.m. 
CM)NEI> ALL DAY WKDNFJDAY
OPEN FRIDAY NIGIIT 'TH. NINE
